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REVIVAL NUMBER SIX.

Ready.

" Behold thy servants are ready to do whatsoever my Lord the King shall

S. E. L. appoint."—II. Sam. 15:15. Charlie D. Tillman.
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1. Read-y to suf-fer grief or pain, Read-y to stand the test;

2. Read-y to go, read-y to bear, Read-y to watch and pray;

3. Read-y to speak, read-y to think, Read-y with heart and brain;

4. Read-y to speak, read-y to warn, Read-y o'er souls to yearn;
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Read-y to stay at home and send Oth-ers, if He sees best.

Read-y to stand a - side and give. Till He shall clear the way.

Read-y to stand where He sees fit, Read-y to stand the strain.

Read-y in life, read-y in death, Read-y for His re - turn.
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Read-y to go, read-y to stay, Read-y my place to fill;
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Read-y for serv-ice, low - ly or great, Read-y to do His will.

«opjTigbt, 1903, by CbKlie P. XiUniiB,
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The Upward Way.

L. B. B. (Dedicated to my friend Charlie D. Tillman.) L. B. BridgeeS.
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1. List- en broth- er while we sing As the bells of heav-en ring, Let us

2. If there's something else you need, He your hungry soul will feed, He will

3. You may think He \\ ill not come, But He will if there is room, So then

4. Sayl 1 real - ly did not know, He could cleanse andfiU me so;But by—•—P— f:^i;*--r-—*—̂ —^—-f^^^! _
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tell to you the sto - ry of the cross; Je - sus died to set you free,That is

sanc-ti-fy and make the temple clean ;He will come in to a-bide,Then you'll

broth-er open wide to Him thedoor;He will search youthro' and thro' Cleanse and

faith I launchedfar out away from shore;'Tis so sweet to know and be Dead to
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Chorus.
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what He did for me, As 1 press a- long the up-vvard way,

sing what e'er be-tide, As you press a- long the up-ward way,

make the heart a-new As you press a - long the up-vvard way,

self from sin set free, As you press a - long the up-ward way.
—^ (*-= 1 ,» *
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Glo-ry to
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God I'm on my journey liome,Singing and I'm shouting as I march along,! am
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going bvandby, to the palace of the King. I am pressing on the upward way.

'PS
Coyyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman,



Battle Hymn.

Charlie D. Tillman.

Hark the tread of com - ing millions Marching on—the hosts of God;
God His pro-mise is ful fil - ing To His well be - lov - ed Son:
Christ is seeing of the tra - vail Of His loving, wait - ing soul,

Sol - diers of the cross,long waiting For the com - ing of this day

—

When the long re-treat has sounded, And our Chieftain leads the way,
Hal - le-lu-jah! Hal - ie - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah to the Lamb!

ZMz£=r=rr=iE:i^i=^=rEi^=^:
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Coming from the isles and na - tions,Ransom'd by the Sav-jor's blood.

Heathen nations to Him giv - ing, For a her - i - tage,His own.
In the tri-umphs of the gos - pel O - ver men, from pole to pole,

Toil-ing, weeping,watching,praying—Courage take and march a - way.
By His conqu'ring hosts surrounded. To the realms of end - less day;
All in earth and all in heav - en Sound the prais - es of His name!

^^^^JT-T r:-E-=g'=g=^
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Hear them shouting!Hearthem shouting!"He hath wash'd us in His blood!"
See them com-ing! See them com-ing! All to wor - ship at His throne.
Hear their praises! Hear their prais-es! Like the voice of wa-ters roll,

'We have triumphed!" "We have triumphed!" Soon you'll hear our Captain say,
Then, how bless-ed! Oh. how bless-ed! To have fought to v\in the day,
Might - y Sav - ior! Mighty Sav - ior! We will con-quer in Thy name,

9i: :e±:S=e: :'£=»r^=S=fE^£ ^ :^3izfc=r=:t=t:

Hear them shouting!Hearthem shouting!" He hath wash'd us in His blood!"

See them com-ing! See them com-ing! All to wor - ship at His throne.
Hear their prais-es! Hear their prais-es!Like the voice of wa - ters roll.

'We have triumphed!""We have triumphed!"Soon you'll hear our Captain say.
Then,how bless-ed! Oh, how blessed! To have fought to win the day.
Might-y Sav- ior! Might-ySav - ior! We will con - quer in Thy name.

,5=C=E

Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillmim.



Speak the Savior's Name.

Charlotte G. Homer.—from A. B. S. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Oh speak the name of Je - sus.Tell it a - far and near, Tell liow it

2. To heath-en millions send it— Tell them of Je-sus' love,The blessings

3. The i - dol gods will perish. Beneath the blessed sound,As news of

k I L/ II -\ -\ 1/

-^.-J- _4^.^__4S__^n-

heals your sorrows, and dries the mourner's tear ;Speak it to those around you

He will give them,The home He has above; Oh send His name so precious

Je - sus mercy.From lip to lip goes round; Homes will be filled witli gladness

m ^•it-Cz

zt

k t/ l^ II

In your own happy land. But send the ti-dings farther— In ev -
'ry

To India's burning land, 'Twill heal the brokenhearted; And raise the

Andheartsfor joy beat hjgh. As the dear name of Je - sus Floats in its

Chorus.

— I
I l> I l> I 1^ Iki i/

I l^

clime and land,

fall - en hand. Speak the Savior's name, name of all most dear, Spread the glorious

sweetness by. holy name, blessed name.

XT
,

. ^r r I i/i 1-^ *^—̂ --

ban-ner Till all the earth shall hear; banner Till all the earth shall hear.
all the earth shall hear;

=^i^iHii^
Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman.



I'm Here on a Mission.

JnUA H. JOHKSTON. Dan Ward Mmii.

=^^^^m^^m^ :̂S=S=

1. I'm here on a mission, for Je - sus my King, His message of mercy

2. My mis - sion is roy-al, and great the re-ward, I share, in my service,

3. Vic - tor- i - ous Leader; my hope is in thee, And e'en as my Master,

-m ^m- t^ N i^ ^m- ^m-' -i^ -^ ^
ii^l ^=^=^=^=t^=^=^gn

—

^-Vf=^ -̂^^=Y=^
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^

and par - don I bring; He calls me to serv-ice, He bids me re - peat

the joy of my Lord; His voice in the darkness,my spir - it has heard,

thy servant would be; O this be my mission, on earth here be - low,

. . -»-^ ^
. -.^ i^ .^f«^^

r= ^=^=E
^;^^^

\V-

-^—^-
Chorus.
—^.

The won-der-ful sto - ry, so blessed and sweet.

"Fear not, 1 am with you." I trust in His word. I'm here on a mission, I

To lead to my Savior, His glo - ry to show.

im- -^ ^m-' ^m- -^ -^ -J^ H^ h» . • -^. b^ -^- ^

^^^E :?=^

:|s=:^

M-n-^^

haste on my way, His message is ur-gent, I dare not delay; My King,my Re-

513^^^=?^ :N^te=:t^=^-
~P-:t=t±r^g=^S
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deem - er has sent me to you. To you is His promise, sc faithful and true.

Copyright, 1910, by CharUe D. TiUman.



I've Been Redeemed.

L. B. B» L. B. Bridgers.

^s==J5rztsz=ts
a^^==^~^~^^̂--M

I Since Je-sus my Savior spoke peace to my soul ]'

I Since bil - lows of glo - ry did o - ver me roll, 1

I I'm feast-ing on ricii-es of Caanan's fairland,!'

I I'm feel - ing so rest- ed He"s holding my hand,!'
/ My soul is en-rapt-ured, my burdenis light,!

'
I Someday I shall see Him, with Him take my flight,!

(Be - lov-ed why don't you step in-to thiswayPYou'
'**

I Let Him cleanse the temple and come in to stay,You'

ve been
ve been
ve been
ve been
ve been
ve been
ve been
ve been

re-deemed;

)

redeemed; J

re-deemed;

)

re-deemed; (

re-deemed; \

re deemed; )

re deemed;
re-deemed;

^

I'm feast - ing with Je-sus, His fel-Iow-ship sweet, Sup-plies ev -'ry

I'm clean o-verJor-dan I'm press-ing my way, I'm rest-ing in

He's gone to pre-pare us a man-sion on high, He's com-ing in

The car - nal af-fect-ions will die and de- cay, The Spir - it will

g r- "- F r- r^ T ^\ r: :^ Iff:

%
itnztezz^z^:
^^^ -v—^-

-' r»-^—•—* • (^ 1

longing and guideth my feet, I'm sanc-ti-fied wholly His promise still keeps,
Je - sus I'm - ver to stay, I'll go thro' tho' rugged and stromy the way,
glo - ry in clouds of the sky, O glory He's coming, His day draweth nigh,
enter and then have His way,Come now let Him fill you,you need Him today

:^=^5
^=^

His blood is suf cient for me. His blood is suf - fi-cient for

^n̂t E^=t?=tz=k=tzE^^
T^—f^-^-l*—^ <» • *

isri^E^33=^Eg=
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^^^^E^^m
me, for me. His blood is suf - fi -cient for me, for me, I'm

;i:

Copyright, 1910, by L. B. Bridgers, Atlanta.
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I've Been Redeemed.
—

^
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sanc - ti-fied wholly His promise still keeps, His blood is sufificient for me

^te^l^EEiM :^E£E^ :*=»:
t^=^^=^=t^=
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Geo. O. March.

I Love Him.

(Time-OLD BLACK JOE.) Stephen C. Foster.

1. Gone are the da\s when my heart was filled with sin,Gone are the fears

2. Orce 1 was bound, but now I am set free; Once I was blind,

3. Why should 1 weep when my heart can feel no pain? Why should 1 sigh.

fc^^:
42=C2:

,«. .p.

S^&=^^
:t.=^: 1
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that pre - vent-ed peace with-in, Gone are earth's woes,from their blight 1

but now by faith I see; Once I was dead, but now in

when death in Christ is gain? Vic - tor o'er sin, thro' Him who
m-- ^- -*- -m- .m- .

-»- -^- -«- h«-

^—^—g a^5
am set free; Since Christ in love and mer-cy free-ly par-doned me.

Christ 1 live; And tell the world of par - don He doth free - ly give,

once was slain, I'll shout e - ter - nal prais-es, Glo - ry to His name!"
„ m .^.

I J^ .g. q^ j^. .^_ -(«- -
I I

9sg
^

D. '^.-Ani purchased my sal • va - Hon On Mount Gal - va - ry.

Chorus. Echo. D. S.

m
I love Him! I love Him! Be-cause He first loved me!
-P- -^ -p. -^ ^e. -p. ^ -^ ^- jp..
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8 Washed in the Blood.

C. p. Jones. C. P. Jones.

V/ashed in the blood, by the Spir-it sealed, Christ in His word is to

Once 1 was blind, but be hold, I see; God from a - bove now hath

O that the world might the Sav-ior see, Tiiat bless-ed Sav - ior who
Washed in the blood! sin-ner, come to day; Je - sus so free - ly the

m. ^-!—ft^^ r^—«—P ,-* *_•-_« ^ »
'4H—i-T- i—

I

—r̂

me re - veaied; oio - ry lo ooa: in my soul doth shine God,

shined in-to me; Cleansed from all sin, in His word I be - hold Wealth

saved poor me! O how the lostoues would come shouting home, Never,

debt will pay; Come to His arms, to His arms of grace, Come,
H* •—.^^—

e

r.^ •-!—1*_^ ^—H* -^^r^—F rl*—-^

'^^^-^^^£-?-E^
^-4s.

S=S=i.=i:

Chords.

^ F=1==^t=:^

3ElES^t^P3t=-E3E3±£
my sal - va-tion,and His life is mine!

which can never,be com pared to gold. Washed in the blood, washed in the

nev-er, nev-er, nev-er-more to roam!

now in meekness seek the Savior's face. gio-ry!

-^ u m . _._. —
, _ _u —

^
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blood! Washed in the blood, in the soul-cleansing blood! Washed in the

Hal - le-lu-iah!
|

|S ^ glo - ry!

^. 1^ r ill :

k-^i^y-^

-I- .-I—1^-^

blood, washed in the blood! Sealed in the Spirittrue,and washed in the blood.

glo-ryl Hal-le-lu-jah!

Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman.



Edmund Jones.

Whosoever Will, Let Him Gome.

Arr. Chaklie D. Tillman.

Come hum-ble sin - ner in whose breast A thou-sand tho'ts revolve,

I'll go to Je - sus the' my sins, Hath like a mount-ain rose;

Pros-trate I'll lie be -fore His throne, And there my guilt con -fess;

Per - haps He may ad - mit my plea, Per - haps will hear my pray'r;

I can but per - ish if 1 go; 1 am re-solved to try; /

I* -«i- -« " -•-; -*- -m- -•'- ^ -s>-*

Come with your guiltand fear oppressed; And make this last re - solve.

I know His courts I'll en - ter in; What ev - er may op - pose.

I'll tell Him I'm , a wretch un-done, With-out His sovereign grace.

But if 1 per - ish 1 will pray, And per - ish on - ly there.

For if 1 stay a - way, 1 know, I must for - ev - er die.

^

Oh, who - so - ev - er will let him come, let him come,

it^

^ k 1/

^t=z|B: k=^=^=>
SEEE
:[=:
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Who - so - ev - er will let him come, let him come,Oh,who-so - ev • er

1/ y

4

will let him come, let him come^And drink of the wa - ter of life.

Copyright, 1910. by Charlie D. Til'-nan



10 We Will Follow Th66.
A. A. Payn. C. Austin Milhb.

1. Trusting Je-sus, trusting ev'-ry day, Trusting Je-sus all a- long the way,
2. Lov-ing Je-sus, who in deep-est love Came in mer - cy from His throne above;

3. In a world of sor-row and distress, Bear-ing burdens that so heav-y press,

Q-4 > # # g-
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^
Trusting Him, we never can fall, He will hear when-ev-er we call; Swift to an-swer

Un - to Him we fer-vent-ly pray. As we jour-ney o - ver the way. We may love and
Cheerful words will brighten the way.Willing hands will lighten the day,"Ye have done it

is the King who rules us all.

serve Him better ev*- ry day.

un - to me," shall Je-sus say.

We will fol-low Thee, We \A\\ fol-low Thee,

^--m—^- ^ i»
•

1
^ zg: -m-^-f^

» • if^ =^ W^'f' le-^ (g f^y^

r ?

^

1

1 ^ ^j^-—^

Tho' the way be rugged and steep, Tho' it leads us o - ver the deep; We will fol - low
3 3

^ .* gg ^ ^-^ ^—_JK ^ i^
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Thee, We will fol-low Thee, Thou wilt guide in tenderest care and safe - ly keep.
II ._.__._3.. ,

atat m(m '^ m m . ^
Copyright, 1901, by HaH-Uack Co. Used by pel,
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11
Charlotte G. Homer.

^-^

Praises.

4—U^.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

mmppi^pe^si^i^ir^
1. Thankful hearts we bring,Songs of praise we sing To the King e-ter-nal

2. He hath mul -ti-plied Blessings un-de-nied, Like the dew up - on the

3. Clos-er things divine 'Round our hearts entwineJVlore completely are the

on His throne; We His name a-dore, And for - ev - er - more He shall

grass they fall; Then in grat- i -tude Be our thanks renewed To the

bat- ties fought;With His mighty arm Shielding us from harm; May His

Chorus.

reign in ev-"ry heart a- lone.

King of kings and Lord of all. Prais-es! prais - esl let the might-y

per - feet will in me be wrought!

FE33^Ff3^E3EFE^EEES

chor-us rise, Ech-o-ing joy-ful- ly thro' the skies! Prais-es! prais-es!

Wa£=£:
fc=tE=tt
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.-1-

Earth and heav'n u-nite to sing, Glo-ry and hon - or to Christ, our King

t:

> Y v-i?-
:*=:

Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman.
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12
F. M. Atkinson.

The Blood of Jesus.
Charlie D. Tillman.

w ^ r^

^m-

1. What can ful - ly save to - day? Noth-ing but the blood,

2. What can make my path-way clear? Noth-ing but the blood,

3. What can give you peace with- in? Noth-ing but the blood,

4. It is flood - ing thro' my soul, Noth-ing but the blood,

^¥4^
I S ^

:U=t2:

^^^^a m=5 ^?

i2*

Noth-ing but the blood; What can cleanse my guilt a - way?
Noth-ing but the blood; What can drive a- way all fear?

Noth-ing but the blood; What will help each vie - fry win?
Noth-ing but the blood; Pre- cious blood that makes me whole,

—I* M J.^ =f='^ r—r

feV^LH^^^
Chorus.

I* ^
-̂^-

"T*"*
Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus. The cleansing wave I

ii
Ĥ? u* u* 1^—1^ -^—

-

:hte fe^^l 1^=1^ -^-.s
W d ^ • ' '.^ J. • *^-

see, I see, Nothing but the blood. Nothing but the blood; The

zfe

^-^ H j?-t?- f-*^^
5fe

lv=*=^d:

^i•^
healing stream now reaches me. Nothing but the blood of Je - sus.^ ^m 4=;

^ I

^ ^ ^
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•k-V-k-k-"-k-
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13 Jesus Is Passing This Way.
" He was to pass this way."

—

Luke 19: 4.

Annie L. James.
eently, not too fast.

-N—s—^'—^—^—K-

W. H. DoANE.

Is there a heart that is wait - ing.

Coming in love and in mer - cy,

Lis-ten, the Spir-it is call - ing,

He is so ten - der and lov - ing,

|;^-̂ - .J. s^i

Longing for par-don to - day?
Quick-ly now un- to Him go

;

Je - sua will free-ly for - give,

He is so near you to - day

;

as
-^ a-*-

eg^
-rrr

i^t=^wir:S=S^. =;-= m—m—m—^
1

Hear the glad message we bring you, Je - sus is pass-ing this way.

- pen your heart to re-ceive Him, Pardon and peace He'll be - stow

Why not this moment ac-cept Him? Trust in God's mer-cy and live.

- pen your heart to re-ceive Him, While He is pass-ing this way.

• jj "C"^g" "P" "k^"k^fe:g±^ :t=t= =t=t= c • c

n^
BGFKAIHr.

:«=^ ^•-•—^ :W^
^ ^ y ^ w>

Je-sus is passing this way, This way „ to - day ;

Je-sus is passing, is passing this way, Is passing this way, Is passing to-day
;

F we—

«
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Je - SUB is passing this way, .... Is pass-in^- thir: way to - day,

way to-day.

m- ^ g: -s-^ =Ft f* • F
4^_.>_

U 1 H
Copyright, 189&. b; W. B. Doaue. Used by per.



Good Enough for Me.
£. L. O.

Charlie D. Tillman.

-7?-

1. There's a way that leads to glo - ry, Which long has stood the test,

2. This way is straight and nar - row, And does not suit the world,

3. A - long this way re - joic - ing. While walk - ing in the light.

Tho'

And
So

9M-=" h=l

&^:
m -m—•• 1

——

I

_i 1 1 1
——(,

•• «—« -•—1-^,

-aK-;

—

:^F^
'—-I f-

<Sh =t3
^,

some have claim'd that oth - er ways were ver - y much the best;

they, like Sa - tan, ev - 'ry- thing a - long this way have hurled;

ma - ny of - fers Sa - tan makes to lure me from the right;

r
Con-
But
But

m -^—^- -m—

^

- «-

—

m ^ •
-1 I tz

-f
'

-^-- rti- :^=*^ :=^a!:
jAi^^

-^- -wt-

tent to fol - low Je - sus And His sal - va - tion see, I find this

when I think how ma - ny Have found this way to be A safe, and
trust - ing all to Je - sus From such I am set free, So the bless-ed

way our fa-thers trod Is good e-nough for me.

sure, and hap - py way, I'ts good e-nough for me. It's good e-nough for me, it's

way our fa-thers trod Is good e-nough for me.

m^i=t=-t=FS:
±=^=+/i I

—

-J—;

1^ ^m. ^-t- '

tE3^U=:

^7S

f^^^=^—i_H—^^q=r:::7cqz:^=s=^
-^

—

m-m \-^—^ ^-^:
-s s s- Z5»-

good e-nough for me. The same old way our fa-thers trod Is good e-nough for me.

opyright, 1910, by Charlie D Tillman.



15 The Whole Wide World for Jesus.

M With animation

*i 3E^»^
-I—I-

3^^j^
Will L. Thompson.

3^

1. The whole wide world for Jesus! Once more be-fore we part, Ring

2. The whole wide world for Jesus! Froin out the Gold-en Gate, Thro'

3. The whole wide world for Jesus! Its hearts and homes and thrones, Ring

-m—m—»

^—^^

S3 :Ul

#"# —H—
I— «^

outthe joy-ful watchword From ev'ry grateful heart. The whole wide world

all the South Sea Islands, To China's princely state;From India's vales

out again the watchword In loud and joyous tones.The whole wide world

All Parts.I, All rarts. J I I I

for Je-sus! Be this our bat- tie cry; The Cru - ci-fied shall

and mountains, Thro'Persia's land of bloom,.. To sto - ried Pal - es-

for Je - sus! With pray'r the song we'll wing;. .And speed the pray'r with

m
-0^ -m- -^ -^ -^

The whole wide world for Je

from In - dia's vales and mountains,

The whole wide world for Je - sus!

'^=B^^- -t~-

?=P^,-rP-

-J

—

\-

Be this our bat - tie - cry; .

Thro' Per-sia's land of bloom.

With pray'r the song we'll wing;

Chorus.

shaU

Pal-es •

with

=r
'-—

«

s- --^- mi
1—

r

m^ =t
pi-

S3
con-quer,

ti - na,

la - bor,

And vie - to - ry is nigh.

And Af - ric's des - ert gloom.

Till earth shall crown him King.

The whole wide world For

rf :>i=£-- ~l-

-i^- M liii Xr-
:g±=^
-\=r- i

S=f^ti"|=r 5^
b̂^=zt:=tt=

^=3E

Jesus! for Je-sus! This whole wide world For Je-sus Christ our Lord!
^e--#- -m- -^-^

—)*—i r' r^~

-!«_ ./»- .^.
ipzzpzzF:

By permission of W. L.TBompson Estate, East loverpool, ^.



Not Dmpty Handed.
Morris.

1. He that, weeping, goeth forth to sow In life's harvest field so wide,

2. Dai-ly go-ing forth to seek the lost; Nev-er serv-ice was so sweet;
3. While the summer's sun is shining bright, Till the evening shadows dim,
4. Bringing to the gar-ner of the Lord Souls my la-bors here have won;

^^=^sir E5 g^^ ^
1

Doubtless shall the joy of reaping know, Joy that ev-er will a - bide.

Bringing them, whatever it may cost. To the dear Redeem-er's feet.

Toil - ing in the fields to harvest white,Winning precious souls for Him.
God's approving smile my rich reward. And His gracious "Child,well done!"

»- -^- -- - - _ rj

I
k

^ 42—

L

^ r r r
I — I

I I J1^ L^'-V
Chorus. I > ^ U' k

r^ 1 ^ P

Not emp - ty - hand - ed
No, not emp

-^ ^ 1^

would I go
ty - hand ed would I go

IT:$^^^m ^m ifd^Z

^m m -:sir

To meet my Lord who
Forth to meet

loves me so;
ray Lord who loves me so;

e-f:

Not emp-ty-hand-ed would I

-^r-^-H

^ " " -5-.

g^. But la- den with golden sheaves.

EEfeEE^BE^^ :t: b \m
—

\m-^g=ig=:^=^—
^-

OOPVRIQHT, 1907, BY CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.



17 My Heart Shall Not Be Afraid.

W. M. LiGHTHALL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

3=3=*
1. Je-sus' blood was all

2. When He calls me un

3. When the val-ley lies

4. When 1 stand be-fore

^ ^ • m ^'

:==?^:

- suf - fi-cient, All my sins to wash a -

- to tri - al, Which a - lone, I dare not

be - fore me, When the end is draw-ing

His pres-ence At the Judgment bar of

way,

face,

near,

God,

And the grace He free

I shall not for - get

He will lead me thro'

This shall be my on

ly giv-eth, Saves and keeps me day by day.

the prora-ise, That He giv- eth plent'ous grace,

the shad-ows, And my heartshall know no fear,

ly mer-it, 1 have trust - ed Je - sus' blood.

Chorus.

H^ ? -1
1

i^=^ r—f-
My heart shall not
My heart shall not,

^'^t- 1 1 1

i iL:

r
be a -

shall

—n-

—x~— -

fraid,

not be

-1*- -*-•

!g ¥'
U ^

—m—

a -

m

- g

—

-1—

'

My
fraid, My

W=>

I3,
4*—^-

^
1

1

1 ;=EE3^
:=t:

i^5 mr
not for - get in whom I trust. My heart shall not be a - fraid.

^- -»-
f- f-

'^- -^ -^ - -S i=: ^. ^=^m
-\

\ \

•^Br- f
:t=:

V—t?-

Copyright, 1910, by CharUe D. Tillman.
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The Messiah of the Nations.

Fred A. Fillmore.

==]^
:^

fc:

> ^
^^^^^

\ ^ ^ \^^ ^
1. The Mes - si - ah of the na - tions He shall come, And the
2. He hath borne our sorrows for us all a - lone, He shall

3. He shall judge among the heathen in his day. He shall
He shall come.

±af±t

:«—-il_J—-^—i - -S- Mt^-m^m—*^
i^ ^ I

dry and parched des - ert, it shall bloom; Je - sus is the
be a priest for - ev - er for His own; Lo, the peo - pie
lift the head that's drooping, by the way; If vse serve Him

it shall bloom.

^^
^&:iiz^-£i^Ki:te^:i:?S

?=^ ^-t/—^"?
—̂i<-i-r-*—

-

=-£
:te=fi.-:zU:

i^^^i^i^Sai
i—i^'

—

-S-iS—r^ ; '•^—»-

world's de - liv- rer and its friend, And His king-dom and His
shall be will - ing to be - lieve, And they shall His peace and
we shall see Him by and by, He will lead us to Mount

and its fr ( nd.

5r:r;p--f-f±zg^g±rP=rg:=e±^=g=g±;C=rg±rg^±.-b:

_^__^__^.
Chorus.

^±^^4^i
r ^ ^ r

priesthood ne'er shall end.

3 ."w
-rPri

par - don both re - ceive

Zi - on in the sky.
ne'er shall end.

Praise Him, Praise Him, Praise Him,praise

r-

H I
;J j h—b ; 1—I

1—I—h—I

1

^^ I

I

h— 1—
I I

' j i H—1

—

m-^m—1—i*-,- <is>-^-

Him for-ev-er-more, Praise Him, Praise Him, Praise Him for-ev-er-more.

r f 0r r
Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. TiUmaa.



19 Christ is Crowded Out.

J. H. W.
Slowly, tvith expression.

Solo.

d^3B: =^

Peof. J. H. Webkb.

>—-1-

-0- -m-- ~m- -m- -*- -m- -^

1. In the bus - y marts, in the crowd - ed street, The world goes

2. We're bus- y at home with our friends and cares, And there's no
3. The world,with its song, goes march - iug on, You join the

•V-fLs
?a ^'^'ii» -^'^-^-

:fe=fe
^^t

»—»»- :t=:K-~'"<
if ^

tj ^-^ -«-•-•-- -#- -0- -•-

:z]V

hur-ry-ing on; It craves for wealth and pomp and show, And
time to pray; It's lodge, or club and world - ly things. In
glad re - frain;With soul and mind and ev - 'ry nerve, You

:^-k-M-^ •h- I 1^
-

:t:^-y- ^

!:i:J^=Eg=^i=it=.-g=EM=*=*=l
c/

g

heeds the si - ren's song. It's pleas -ure first, it's self and gold,

this gay world to - day: But death will come, and you will die,

plan for earth - ly gain. O stop! and think,some day you'll die,

r=f=: nziwi m
^4 3^E53= :^-.zji!=;

r—>- ±:zi

qN=:^^=-i

And Christ is crowd- ed out, And Christ is crowd- ed

-J: - ^
out:

O what will you say in the judgment day. If Christ is crowded out?

^9=^
-t^-s^-

-«=Wl:̂̂

Oopyrlght, 1905, by Prof. J. H. Weber. Used by per.
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20
Mary B. Wingate

Unison

iL

Jesus Stands on the Shore.

Fred A. Fillmore.

f^^^i :=-j5:

I r r r i i , i i i i

1. Je - sus stood on the shore Of the blue Gal - i-lee, As when men whom he

2. Je - sus stands on the shore Of a wide rolling sea, And his, "Be of good

3. Je - sus stands on the shore Tho'our hearts may not know,When the loud billows

4. Je - sus stands on the shore, He is watching us still,When our feet wander

n^^
1—

r

-4-

iPi

=^:

z.n -r~r Br=f^
~ai
—

^

loved Sailed a - way on the sea;When the wild winds a-rose, And they

cheer,'' Reaches you, reach es me. Yes, he stands on the shore, He is

roar And the bur ri- canes blow;Yes,he stands on the shore,When u'e're

down To the wa-ters so chill, Yes, he stands on the shore. He is

£=g r^—^—^=i=p^=g
iS^ :̂t: t^:

[^
W^tw

rit.

?E3

tossed on the tide,O'er the wa-ters so dark, Lo! he came to their side,

look - ing this way, He is watch-ing us now Thro'the mist and the spray.

tossed on the tide.When our hearts shrink with fear He will come to our side,

might-y to save. With his sweef'Peace,be still,"He will come on the wave.

S^l^l
^=%
:|=t=:

=E£^^?^£
±^ 1=:

5 «-!-« «-^ =M
^=i^?-=s33^^

rbz=_N \ ẑz±:

z^^=M-

Je- sus stands on the shore. Then, O sail - or, be brave; Tho' the
,_>—^_^—«^_«_«

—

^—r—r ''^—

V

^^ir^^^^
1—t?—^-1—t^—t^

?^^=^=g^

r=S^a^J^J=P^^^^^^^^^3^3^« •! ^

m^
bil - lows may roll. He is might-y to save, He is might-y^ to

-m- -»- A A ^ PK \ I

5^^^^EB! :S^=^i
Copyrlgnt, 1910, by Charlie D. TiUman.
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Jesus Stands on the Shore.

^- m~m (*-
-zNr:^-

-(2- t*^ :^*t;3=:
r

save, might -y to save, He is might -y, yes, might -y to save.

-11- --r-.t.

im m^ tm ^ r -y—-y- -y—tg-

21
L. B.

;fc^

He Keeps Me Singing.

A—A^
L. B. Bridgers.

.fc
4 -^—i^-fa—I—^—-«—^-

ii^=il=q:
1— g^'

1. There's within my heart a mel - o - dy
2. All my life was wrecked by sin and strife,

3. Feast-ing on the rich - es of His grace,

4. Tho' sometimes He leads thro' waters deep,

5. Soon He's com-ing back to wel-come me

f N
'

C —i- ^

—

m- g) m-^

Je - sus whispers sweet and low,

Dis-cord filled my heart with pain.

Resting 'neath His shelt'ring wing,

Tri - als fall a - cross the way,
Far be-yond the star - ry sky;

.m—m—m—m—f^
^

^—W^m—W-
\j y I

9^1

Fear not, I am with thee, peace be still. In all of life's ebb and
Je - sus swept a-cross the bro - ken strings. Stirred the slumb'ring chords a-

Always look-ing on His smil - ing face, That is why I shout and
Tho' sometimes the path seems rough and steep, See His footprints all the

I shall wing my flight to worlds un-known, I shall reign with Him on

F-=F-^°
'

-H>-r^^

flow,

gain,

sing,

way.

high.

:t==ti ji-^-^-
(?==q

-f'—^—W—m—m—

^

I—

r

f= •L/ I' l^-^ t:
l^ U U' 1>

fHORlTK.

Je - sus, Je - sus, Je

^SEEE

sus- Sweet -est name I know,

^

—

h ^ 1=—n^=& :£

m. ±1

:q=zt :s|=i: :t=M-
I^=3-:

75*- ^^ ^^iifc:

Fills my ev - ry long

I

ing.

-*—

^

fe._>-

me sing - mg
^•

—

-—m-
-p—W-

-i9-.

go.

Copyright, 1910, by L. B. Bridgers.
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Someone's Last Gall.

Arr. by Clarence B. Strouse.

F=i=i=

^r
1. Come, come to the bless - ed Sav
2. Deep, deep, deep in the heart there whis - - pers

3. Long, long, long have you tried to sti - - fle

4. Now, now, NOW as the Spir - it stirs you,
1. Gallic, O come to the bless - ed Sav - ior,

2. Deep, deep, deep in the heart there whis -pers
3. Loiii;, loiif;, long have you tried to sti - fle

4. Now, noio, NOW as the Spir - it ^ stirs you.

List,

God's own
Yearn-inga

Hard - en
List, o
God's own
Yearn- ings
Hard -en

.£;i^81—

r

:^-^hL^
%Vr-

list to His lov- ing call, Of - fer - ing par - don. Par-don from sin to

voice to each wayward child; Heed it! heed it! Be no more sin - be-

sweet to a life more pure; Quench them no Ion- ger, But in God rest se-

not your fast melting heart ; Take, take sal - va- tion, Else shall your chance de-
list to His call,

voice to His child;
toward life more pure;
not your heart;

S rr rfei^^^^^ESffi
¥^¥^^^ :jEirJe=^ U k b k

UTTi
i—«—

^

t^^
all; come, He gives par- don from sin to all, to all.

guiled; heed His voice, .be now no more be-guiled, be - guiled.

cure; strive no more, but in God rest se-cure, se - cure,

part; take it noio, else shall your chance de-part, de - part.

1' It- It ^ t=t:

±
Chorus.

^

i/ 1^ i/

.-^^J-^^i—^—^—h—

^

te
Come, come to Je - sus, Come ere this mo- ment takes flight;

:trii=t=ti P • P
f=F=r-r-r £=^t£f:t=|c i :|e=^

^ 1^
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Someone's Last Gall.

^ ^^3 :N=|e:

-fs-j-A- '^m
may

;/ >- i^ I

•"

be now some-one's last call, last call to - night.

W .

^^.Se fcFr=f^i

23
r

Jesus is the Pountain of Life.

Jno. R. B. Jno. R. Bryaut.

k 1/

1. Come,ye sin - ners,to the fount - ain, Here the stream of life doth flow;

2. Come,ye need y, to the Sav - iour, Come to Je - sus while ye may;

3. Come,ye guilt- y, Jesus calls you. Calls you to his bleed-ing side;

4. Come,ye wea- ry, Je-sus waits now,Waits to give you peace and rest;

i»^-
£E

:^^
:t?=k=:iE=^

V-^r-

-1^

=^1^^^sm ^- -^-^-
-^__^__^_^_

^^=^-^-^
Though your sins may be as scar -let, They shall be as white as snow.

He who died to save the sin - ner, Sure - ly wel-comes you to - day.

Though your heart may be so sin fui, For your par - don Je - sus died.

He will par - don your transgressions,Take you to his lov - ing breast.

siHi
Refrain.

53^3^3 ^^1=^ :|^r^=z|!s==:&zi=t

;^=g=|=^=g= =1:

Je-sus is the fount - ain, Je-sus is the fount- ain,

^i5
g—g—g^

^^—17—t^-^
-I r 1 1 1

—

^^.

iiitzfti^
:S=S;

^S= ^ ^^4 1^-=^-=^.^-t=^£^^=^ is
Je-sus is the fount of life, Je-sus is the fount-ain of life.

Copyrighi, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillmao.



24 Gould I Tell It.

InA DuLEY Ogdon. P. P. BiLHOKN.

^~^m~— -^—

H

^—•*-; —

*

^
^

1. If 1 could tell of Je-sus, as I know Him, My Re-deem - er

2. if i could on - ly tell you how He loves you, And if we could

3. If i could tell how sweet will be His wel-come in that home whose
4. But 1 can nev - er tell Him as I know Him; Human tongue can

?E&^

)y

i&: :P=5̂ ^—^

who has brightened all the way;
thro' the lone- ly gar- den go,

wondrous beau-ty ne'er was told;

nev - er tell of love di-vine;

If 1 could tell how pre-cious
If I could tell His dy- ing
And tell you how He waits and

I on - ly can en -treat you

^k—

^

^—^

4==^:

f
i=:*l

1>E

is His pres - ence. I am sure that you would make Him yours to day.

pain and par - don, You would worship at His wounded feet, I know,
longs to save you, You would seek Him,anda-bide with - in His fold,

to ac - cept Him;Come and know the joy and peace forev - er-mine.

Chorus.11 if »jnuKus.

D.S.—sure that you would make Him yours to-day.

\
^.

1---:^=^
J^--:^

i:^^ 5^E3
iC-S-

Could I tell it, could I tell it, How the sunshine of His
Could I tell it, yes. I would, Could I tell it as I should.

-^ "XL J [_^ ^ ^ ^ 1 , 1^^ _) I L —4 1 _ I I '^ * ^ '^ • ^

-k ^^

ks3^« ziH^-

3±'K^pi="3=3

presence lights my way, I would tell

1 would tell you, yes I would, I would tell yon if I could,

it, 1 would tell it, And I'm

Woids and Music Copyright, 1901, by P, P. Biltiora. Used oy per.



Some Day, it Won't Be Lon^.

L. B. B. L. B. Bridgers.

P^ a^il=
-•l-r—«!-

-*
l J ^ ;^^^* li^-JN

1. Some day I'll cross the mystic stream, It won't be long, it may be soon;

2. Someday this mortal life shall cease, It won't be long, it may be soon;

3. He's com-ing back with glo-ry rare, It won't be long, it may be soon;

4. Then as you trav - el on life's way,Thro' waters deep or bil-lows foam;

Some day I'll lay my burdens down, It won't be long, it may be soon;

Some day I'll see my Savior's face. It won't be long, it may be soon;

We'll rise to meet Him in the air. It won't be long, it may be soon;
You mav have Je-sus as your stay, He'll walk with you and lead you home.

Some day I'll reach the golden shore, And du-ell with Jesus ev-er more.
Some day I'll leave this vale of tears, Forget the struggles of long years,

If He should call me, this I know: I'm saved and ready now to go,

O broth - er,will you let Him in? Ke'll save and keep you free from sin.

-t-^—»

—

'm—»—t-

I'll meet the ones who've gone before: It wor.'t be long, it may be soon.
I'll know no sor - row,pain norfears; It won't be long, it may be soon-
I'm wait - ing with my heart a-glow; It won't be long, it may be soon.
Till heaven's door you en - ter in; It won't be long, it may be soon.

Sing after last verse

:t^=b==5^=liE=k: -^-

There'll be no sor- row there. There' be no sorrow there; In heav'n above where all is love,

^iteii^?
Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman. J B Bndgers. Owner
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26
Nina Clarke.

Gome to the Savior.

Jno. R. Bryant.

1. Come, come to the Sav- for, Make no de - lay, See, Je - sus is wait-ing

2. Come, come to the Sav- ior, List to the call. Soft - ly He is pleading

3. Come, come to the Sav- ior, Life giv-eth He, E'en un-tothe vil - est

mm^^-ta

—

tai—I

\ \ \ ^riE
p

m f J-

%Sr^^^^r-rrr»^ t2=R

"^ ^ ^s^ :^A=^-
ti^

For you to- day; Je - sus will for -give you. And you re- ceive,

To one and all; Oh, hear Him now, sin-ner, He calls a - gain;

Cleansing may see; A home up inheav-en. Harp, robe and a crown;

^^ £^ n^ 1 !

rS t2=t^t?:f
^^= ^I I

Chorus.

iS ^^at ^F-?-g < :r3*j 3^33d - s ^^^ -^-v
If you on the Sav - ior On - ly be - lieve.

Why lon-ger from Je - sus Will you re - main? [ Come, come while His mercy

Come, come while His mercy Now may be found.

' r [^ N 1
.
^.4-

jfj=j=g:ThJrg^
Is flowing so free; Come, seeking salvation. It is for thee. He's a-bleto

^g^^si^%'^W F -^

r
ti=ti!:

v-c^k"

te 3^ii^ J.^^ i^^s jl^nl-
g!i life:*

atziit 53-^5^if
save you, He will for - give ; New life He will give you If you be-lieve.
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Sam'Jel 0*M. Cluff.

I Am Praying for You.

Ira D. Sankey.

3=

=i=t
•zizd: s—I ^

—

\-S\ 1- :=t=H:
-r

a Sav - iour, He'splead-ing in glo - ry, A dear lov - ing

a Fa - ther: to me He has giv - en A hope for e -

a robe: 'tis re - splen-dent in white-ness, Await - ing in

a peace: it is calm as a riv - er— A peace that the

When Je-sus has found you,tell others the sto - ry. That my lov - ing

gg^^ip=^==^
t=:wmm^ ^=f:

=p:

m :S=S:
t=f^
I 'W^-

=1= :t=:3:
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^- :r3=
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Saviour.tho' earth-friends be few; And now He is watch - ing in

ter - ni - ty bless - ed and true: And soon He will call me to

glo - ry my won- der - ing view; Oh, when J re - ceive it all

friends of this world nev -er knew: My Sav - iour a - lone is its

Sav - iour is your Sav-iour too; Then pray that vour Sav - iour may^ -m- -(=i- -1^ .1 r

4=
-W=^- -=s^

:bz:t=:
^-

3^=^:
:d=:^:

ten - der-ness o'er me, And oh, that my Sav - iour were your Saviour too!

meet Him in heav en, But oh, that he d let me bring you with me too!

shin-ing in brightness, Dearfriend,could I seeyou re - ceiv-ing one too!

Au - thor and Giv-er, And oh, could I know it was giv - en to you!
bring them to glo - ry,Andpray'r will be answered— 'twas answered for you!Ill I

-•- -»- _

.

Chorus. /--1- =1=]:
:S=S:

I am pray - ing, For you

t=
:^=^

am pray - ing,

J^- -^ —
--[z=izz

:^:

=^:

For you 1 am pray - ing, I'm pray

m ^z=.m^±m-. l-E^^^E^EE^^S^
:t=: :tr=^

, Copyright, 1904, by Ira D. Sankey. Used by per.



"Sailing"

L. B. Bridgers.

We are1. We are on the ship of Zi - on—Make ho- san-ahs ring,

2. Watch the compass we are sail - ing, While the breez-es blow, We are

3. Tho' your sin's may be as scar - let, Je - sus died for you, We are

tz=tc
:^=p=:^—jp—|p:

:t2=t£=k: >-^7^

—^— ^^

f^-

homeward bound;Sailing o'er the tide, All a - board! we're off for glo - ry

homeward bound;Sailing o'erthetide, Christ is build-ing us a man -sion,

homeward bound;Sailing o'erthetide, Zi - on's ship has land - ed tliousands

m^^^i^

Let us shout and sing.

See the old ship go,

Faithful tried and true,

Till we safe - ly reach the oth - er side.

He will soon say wel - come to His bride.

She will stand the storm,what e'er be - tide

ip^
&

f» (•
(• ^

II I I I I II
We are sailing o'er lifes o - cean. See the shining shore,Soon we'll cast with

ing, sail-ing o'er lifes - cean, shin-ing shore,

I
' / I I I I I

^

PCs

in the vail, Yes, soon we'll cross the bar,

. we'll cross the bar.
I> I I III

r r I I I I

See the loved ones wav-ing,
wav-ingi wav-ing,II IT

a|=«=pir*:i»=:«ii:^:

—13-

Copyright, 1910, by L. B. Bridgers



"Sailing."

g^^^^=
^^353^

.wt=Jz

Hear the an-gels sing, Soon we'll reach our home and crown our King.

an - gels sing.

nz: £=s=s=s=S=^

29 It is Not Mine.

Mrs. Julia C. R. Dorr. Slowly. Chas. H. Marsh.

1. It is not mine, to run with ea - ger feet, A - long life's crovvd-ed

2. It is not mine, to pour the oil and wine, Or bringthe pur - pie

3. Yet, Master, let me make but one pale flow'r,Bloom brighter,forThy

4. O, let me speak one word when all is still, Help-ing some faint-ing

PSff̂
ikizir

]/ l^ >

P='==l

1^ k 1/

^=^:

^^^--SrrS-g•I
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ways my Lord to meet; It is not mine, to bear His heav- y cross,

robe and lin - en fine; It is not mine, to break at His dear feet,

sake,thro'oneshorthour,Let me, in harvest fields where strong ones reap,

heart to bear Thy will; Or sing one clear sweet song on which may soar,

^f#^^I

*
I
*—W^^^W-

=b:its=tsi4^=l^=H -^^^^^^^liiliiiCeEeS=£e5
V V V

D.S. He hath no need of me in grand af - fairs,

Fine. Refrain.

=^=

mi—m—«—t^-v—•
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=1^=^:

^ V V ' V
Or suf - fsr, for His sake, all pain and loss.

The Al - a - bas - ter box of ointment sweet. It is not mine, to

Bind just one gold-en sheaf for Love to keep.

Some glad soul heavenward, 1 ask no more.

wi^z=t^__L^:
#±i^

Where fields are lost, or crowns won un - a-wares.

-lz^=^==1^=T^r=bzc -^—^—^-
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m
walk thro' valleys dim, Or climb the barren mountain Heights with Him;

iE[e^^Et^EFF±^^E|ztE^EFSfl

Copyright, 1910, by Cliarlie D. Tillman



30 "Perfect Trust."

Miss LiTLA Alexander. Dedicated tf) my mother, Mrs J. B.Bridgers. J.B.Briixjers.

1. I may not al - ways know the way,Where-in God leads my feet, But this I

2. Sometimes above the path 1 tread, The clouds hang dark and low; But thro' the

3. I may not al - ways un-der-.stand Just why He sends to me Some bitter

4. My cherished plans and hopes may fail,My i- dols turn to dust; But this 1

5. Oh,pr^ciou3peace within my heart! Oh,blessed rest, to know A Fa-ther's

^^'*—^

—

m
S:

:t=fc
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v-^-k-
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^^£3=s=W=^^^^Ht^Fl^^ S=S: i33±^

^

knowjthat 'round my path His love and wisdom meet; And so I rest, con-

gloom,or thro' the night, My heart no fear can know;For close be - side me
grief, some heavy loss, But tho r can -not see, 1 kneel and whisper

know,my Fathers' love Isal - ways safe to trust;These things were dear to

love keeps constant watch, A-mid life's ebb and flow; 1 ask no more than

h»- -| > -1^—^1 -^^-l •--'H hr—,^:a—ha H h»-

tent to know. He leads my feet wher-e'er I go. And so I rest, con-

walks a Friend, Who whispers low un-to the end, For close be - side me
thro'my tears A pray'r for help.and know He hears, I kneel and whis - per

me, but still A-bove them all 1 love His will;These things were dear to

this, I rest Content, and know His way is best; I ask no more than

^-1—

I

~^^^^^t^&
tent to know, He leads my feet wher-e'er I go, wher-e'er 1 go.

walks a Friend. Who whispers low unto the end,un • to the end.

thro'my tears A pray'r for help.and know He hears,andknow He hears.

me, but still A-bove them all 1 love His will, 1 love His will,

this; 1 rest Content and know His way is best, His way is best.

^ Iff: -«- • _ ^ -^- ^ _ ^ . *
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Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. lillman.
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This is Liiie Heaven to Me.

__N.

J. E. French.

=^ti±=i=i=
1/

1 find ma-nypeo-ple who can't un-der-stand Why I am so

I've heard the sweet music,the heav - en -ly chord From glo - ry land

I'm looking for Je - sus with gio - ry to come, The *Je - sus who
H*-- ^ H*- -^ -^ -J«- ^. ^iB-• H*- ^*- ^ H«-« -^ -^

hay

-

died

- py and free; I've cross'd over Jor - dan to Ca-naan's fair land,

ver the sea; A soul-thrill-ing message from Je - sus our Lord,

on the tree; A cloud of bright an - gels will car - ry me home,

-^ -^ -^'-^
^-^=r?-=^ZZ^sr|=t=::=ti=|:^-:T:^-^=pp=^zzp

m. -^- -^
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Chorus.
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^?

this is like heav-en to me.

this is like heav-en to me.

that will be heav-en to me.

m ^^ -

'^—^^^-V~V=^

Oh, this is like heav-en to

Oh, this is like, etc.

Qh, that will be heav - en to

.|«=
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me;(tome;) Yes,this is like heav- en to

me;(to me;) Yes,that will be heav - en to

me;(to me;) I've cross'd over

me;(tome;) A cloud of bright

-^ -^ - - - . -^- -^

^

Jordan to Can
an- gels to car

-^r-^-^T-

iiN=q==zpq:=|:?=z>i=p=zp=ZN=i:^v:q^^^Ti—\- 1 ^ m-i ^-•l ai 1 -m 1
1

1

aan'sfairland And this is like heav-en to me, (to me.)

ry me home,Yes, that will be heav-en to me, (to me.)

-=EEE=5

Copyright, 1903, by Purity Pub. Co. C. F. Weijele, Owner.
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32 Across the Border-Line.

Mrs. C. L. Martin. Charlie D. Tillman,

« -4—•—•—•- -<&-

-fg
—

.
5:—^ m- • m s^-^

I J
1. There is a land of corn and wine, A rich, sweet land of love;

2. There rest and peace are free-iy giv'n, There burdens roll a - way;
3. 'Tis thus by faith we eh - ter in, By faith the gi - ants falh

4. It is the bless -ed Beu-lah land; Its rich-es may be thine;
I

-•- -^ -•- -- yr, .m :^ F^^^^
•Atr « <*
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'Tis wa-tered by the streams of grace, Which flow from heav'n a-bove
There you may have a taste of heav'n,There live in love's sweet day.
By faith we gain the vie - to - ry, By faith we con-quer all.

'Tis on - ly just a step from here A - cross the bor - der line.

-^ -fA. jt.
fim—«—i^^—s^

-I U—U-
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CHORUM.

^=^=i i ^ :-i -: A^ J :u
A - cross the bor - der line We are fed on corn and wine,
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Thiis bless - ed land of love; A - cross the bor -der line
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liv - ing here is fine, Af - ter this, our home a -
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bove.
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33 Fellowship With Him.
R. O. Smith. Charlie D. Tillman.

ai—»i—*—!—»i m—m—m—m—m y—
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1

1. I longfor ho - ly un-ion And ev -'ry day communion With Him the blessed

2. To walk and talk with Jesus, And find each inument precious With life so free from
3. I come to Thee, Saviour, For all Thy love and favor, help me serve Thee

iSi_^_^ .^Ti» i»n» i
» y -
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Lamb of Cal-va-ry (of Cal-va-ry); With SDch a friend beside me. To ev -'ry mo-ment
sighing and from sin ( sighing and sin) ; This world will prove a heaven With such a blessing

all my happy days (my happy days); From sin's allurements hold me. With love divine en-
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guide me. How blissful and how sweet my life will be.

giv-en, And earth a heaven to go to heav'n in. Lord from this good hour, Grant

fold me. And fill me with Thy rapture and Thy praise.

-l*-a-»-^-l*-.*-:s-r.«
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un-to me the pow-er. To keep my Master's glo-ry e'er in view, in view; To work as
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He may need me. To walk where He may lead me. And have His smile upon me in all I do.
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34
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

fVltta expresRlon.

Oh, Don't Stay Away.
Rev. W. J. Stuart, A. M.

-F ^
-gl 9-

-wr^ p
^^ ^

1. Come, soul, and find thy rest, No long- er be distressed; Come to thy
2. Dark is the world, and cold, Her cares can-not be told; Come to thy
3. Come with thy load of sin, Christ died thy soul to win; Now He will

4. Time here will soon be past. Moments are fly -ing fast. Judgment will

5. Come, oh, we pray thee, come, Come, and no longer roam; Come now and

Savior's breast, Oh, don't stay a-way.
Savior's fold, Oh, don't stay a-way.
take thee in, Oh, don't stay a-way. Pray'rs are as - cend-ing now, An
come at last, Oh, don't stay a-way.
start for home, Oh, don't stay a-way.

m^^ ^(5*-
^^-=-lf-
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gela are bending now. Both worlds are blending now. Oh, don't stay a-way,

m m—"9-
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Copyright, 1896, by Geo. C. Hugg. Used by per. Mrs. Geo. C. Hugg.

35 No, Not One,
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

<Ai Slow and witb fenling.

Geo. C. Hugg.
Fine.

:=i:3^'t^r
:S=T q=-4

i=i=:^9-^-t-z^rr^f-^ ^rrr
f There's not a friend like the low-ly Je - bus,

\ None else could heal all our soul's dis-eas-es,

f No friend likeHim is so high and ho-ly,
(.And yet no friend is so meek and low-ly,
f There's not an hourthatHe is not near us,

\ No night so dark but His love can cheer us,

f Did ev-er saint find this Friend forsake him,
1 Or sinner find that He would not take him ?

/Was e'er a gift like theSav-ior giv-en?

1 Will He re-fuse ua a home in heaven?

No, not
No, not
No, not
No, not
No, not
No, not
No, not
No, not
No, not
No, not

one! no,
one! no,
one! no,
one! no,
one! no,
one! no,
one! no,
one! no,

one! no,
one! no,

I

not one!
not one!
not one!
not one!
not one!

"

not one!

.

not one!"
not one!
not one!

'

not one!

D. C.— There's not afriend like the low - ly
VMd by per ot Urs. Geo. C. Hugg, owner of Copyright

Je - Sits, No, not one! no, not one!



No, Not One. Concluded.
eno BUS.
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Je - sus knows all a-bout our struggleu, He will guide till the day is done;

- ->s>-

3g All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name.
EUWARD PEREONET. Oliver Holden,

fe ^5 ^-^- =t^=^=r_a_^—cj—^ 1-^ „i jji a^—^-^= 1- ^
I

1. All hail tbepow'r of Je - sue' name! Let an - gela pros-trate fall;

2. Crown Him, ye martyrs of our God, Who from His al - tar call;

3. Ye chos-en seed of Is -rael'srace, Ye ran-somed from the fall;

4. Sin - ner, whose love can ne'er for - get The worm-woodand the gall;

5. Let ev - 'ry kia-dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter - res-trial ball,

6. Oh, that with yon-der sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall;

gipF ^ t: £^E£^1 f E^ ^ t=t=

rt
I
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a -dem. And crown Him Lord of

Ex - tol the stem of Jes-se's rod. And crown Him Lord of

Hail Him who saves yon by His grace, And crown Him Lord of

Go, spread your trophies at His feet, And crown Him Lord of
To Him all maj - es - ty as-cribe, And crown Him Lord of

We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown Him Lord of

^ S—*- -* *^S-*—c—^-
-^S^W -^ ^ J.

all;

all;

all;

all;

all;

all;
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of all.

of all.

of all.

of all.

of all.

of all.

r r r r-~
Bring forth the roy - al di a - dem. And crown Him Lord
Ex - tol the stem of Jes - se'a rod, And crown Him Lord
Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him Lord
Go, spread your trophies at His feet, And crown Him Lord
To Him all maj-es-ty as-cribe, And crown Him Lord
We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown Him Lord

-'^^̂ qj^^
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37 For Love of Me.
Who loved me and gave himself for me— Gal. 2: 20,

Rev. Frank Granstaff, D. D.

S
Unison.

fei^^^E^HSE-^-*—
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Chas. H. Mabsh.

=f
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1. For love of me, He left a throne And came in con - de-scen-sion low;

2. For love of me, He took my name.That He to me might S:>v - ior be;

3. For love of me. He went, thorn-crowned,To cruel death up - on the tree;

4. Ex - alt - ed high,He now doth reign Lord - ver all, the Prince of Life;

'p^A±^^iE^mfi^^f^'j±m^

^Epg^E^^EEESE^Sg^

He sought me when 1 wandered lone In my dark sin and grief and woe.

En-dured the scorn,the grief,the sliame, And, sinless,bore sin's pen-al - ty.

By foe re - viled, by friend disowned,And dy-ing,won the vie - to - ry.

Till He in pow'r shall come a - gain To ban - ish sin and end the strife.

V—
Chorus.

G- ^
O match - less grace that He should deign, For love of

5=^ ^&=^ i±^^
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To tread the way of bit - ter pain To Cal - va • ry.
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Copyright, 1908, by C. H. Marsh.



38 The Old-Time Prayer.

Mrs. Frank A. Breck.^m fc

Oh, how pre - cious the time in the

Samuel W. Beazley.
-N

i^i^l
a - go, When atdear long

Oh, when tri - als and sor-rows press down on my heart, And anx

And in times of temp-ta- tion what com - fort it is, To be

When af-flic-tions, and bur-dens are heav - y to bear, Then I
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night to my moth - er 1 came, And

i - e - ties come all un - sought. It

sure of a Help - er so true. To
think of the Com fort - ing One, And

-\-
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she taught me to say, "Our
is bless - ed to say, "Our

'de - liv - er from e-vil" and

I whis - per the words of that
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Chorus.

v-^

Fa - ther in heav'n" And "hal-low-ed be Thy name!"

Fa - ther in heav'n" As Christ to His loved ones taught. Oh, this pray'rso

give me His strength And help me His will to do.

beau - ti-ful pray'r,"Our Fa - ther.Thy will be done."
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bless-ed to thousands, I am glad mother taught me to pray; And the
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same precious pray'r "Our Father in heav'n" is my comforting pray'r to-day.

Oc]7riitht, 1909, by J. U. Harris. Ussd by per.



riowers Now.

Dedicated to Rev. Geo. R. Stuart.^m:f±i=|E^g33E^8=5EfefE^pg3g

Charlie D. Tillman.

E^E^^I^EHEE^m
1. What care I for the pure white rose, Placed in my cold stiff hand?What
2. What good will deeds of hon - or do, A - bove my life-less form, When
3. Be - yond the lone - ly si- lent tomb, 1 hope to find sweet rest; Speak

care 1 for the words of praise.When I can't un - der-stand? 1 care not
1 have an-chored in the veil,Saf e sheltered from the storm? O give to

now the words with comfort fraught, And calm my troubled breast; Wait not till

for the flow-ers heaped In wreaths upon my mound;I can-not scent their

me my ros - es no\v!Kind words of love 1 crave; Wait not till death has
death has borne me hence, Alas!"twill be too late; For I'll not need your

^m^^^^m
fragrance sweet.When I'm beneath the ground,Wlien I'm beneath the ground,
touched my brow,And 1 am in the grave. And I am in the grave,
songs of praise When once beyond the gate.When once beyond the gate.

Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman.

40 Jesus is my Triend.

Paul Gerhardt. chorus by A. W. R. Alvin W. Ropek.

-x

n

1. Since Je - sus is my friend And I to Him be - long, be - long,

2. He whis - pers to my breast Sweet words of ho - ly cheer,sweet cheer,

3. O, I would fix mine eyes On Christ, the Lord I love, i love.

fa?»:5i=pE^

Copyright, 1910. by Charlie D. Tillman.
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Jesus is my Priend.

:g-zs=J=3=E^ :^=S=S=tS^S|=3
-^ -4- ^

It mat - ters not what foes in -tent How ev - er fierce and strong.

How they who seek in God their rest, Shall ev - er find Him near.

And sing for joy of that which lies, Stored up for me a - bove.

ss-fe^=S=i^:BEt3|
I

—

\ir-r

^=&^=^^=^-^
^^=^ m

H—f-1—d—

^

:eEH3E255!5E^
j-

-^-B»-
3^=

t
=5

i
•

• r I r
For Je - sus is my Friend, Yes, He is my Friend.

my Friend, Je - sus my Friend.

-J.

iSiilfS^ 5=:
la:«t

:t= I

41 Pill Me Now.
E. H. Stokes, D. D.

:=1==t:
!=^; :3 3:

-^-
Jno. R. Sweney.

r-rd V—^
!=g=P==

1. Hov-er o'er me, Ho - ly Spir - it, Bathe my trembling heartand brow;
2. Thou canst fill me, gracious Spir- it, Tho' I can - not tell Thee how;
3. I am weakness, full of weakness, At Thy sa - cred feet I bow;
4. Cleanse and comfort, bless and save me;Bathe, oh, bathe my heartand brow;

:^:—b—

^

•' P=—t—

^

Fill me with Thy hallowed presence. Come,oh,come and fill

But 1 need Thee, great-ly need Thee, Come, oh,come and fill

Blest, di - vine, e - ter - nal Spir- it, Fill with pow'r and fill

Thou art com-fort - ing and sav-ing,Thou art sweet - ly fill

jp_ ^ .^. ^
I J ^ .^ ^ ^«_ ^_ ^»-

me now.
me now.
me now.
ing now.

B.S. Fill me with Thy hal-lowed presence, Come, oh, come, and Jill me now.

Chorus.
, , 1 D.S.

=f:4==t:; =1:

^ t-
Fill me now,

m^^

fill me now, Je- sus come and fill me now.

-Xr-

^= E
Copyright, 1879, by John J. Hood. Used by per.



The Layman's Gall.

L. B. Bridgers.

1. The conquest now is on, Our Captain leads the way, The brave men
2. Lift up your e>es and look up - on the fields to - Jay, The Christless

3. The call a -cross the sea comes to you loud and plain, Ye men, say,

4. And when this gos-pel shall be preached in ev-'ry land, A wit - ness

strong and true, in bat - tie field ar - ray, The v/ar - cry sounds a

-

heathen souls bound for e - ter - ni - ty; God sends in all the

here am I, with mon - ey, heart and brain; I'll 2;o or send the

of the Christ,who died to save from sin. Then shall our Lord re-

:t==rtz=g=^g±=g=^

eSB^=3?"=s

_^_4s__4S_.i^
:rt
—*r ^=d

far, a - cross the storm - y sea, O, be ye rec - on - ciled to God.

world am-bas - sa-dors to say, O, be ye rec - on - ciled to God.

word, I'll sing the sweet refrain, O, be ye rec - on - ciled to God.

turn back to the earth a - gain, O, be ye rec - on - ciled to God.

-5^

Chorus, faster.

t?->—t?—k—t^-

3^;*^s ^ V

^
Hear, ye lay-men strong and true, In the ranks there's need of you; In this

^S^=1
^TN ITT

—I .

i ^—r-K >^
1 1—r-^ ^ f^i—

-^~^-

E
5=ai=:5:

-=t=5i
gen - er - a - tion take the world, W'e can and by H^is grace \ye will.

V—k—t?—k-
E=i=|ife^g^&i^iglgi^

Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. TjUmao



43 Just the Ri*ht Savior is Jesus.
Kittle Deason.

Solo. ^ ^ ^ h
Mark 15: 14. Dan W. MUam.

1. A Sav-ior once came from the mansions of light, He's just the right

2. This Sav - ior was lov-ing, so gen - tie and kind, He's just the right

3. Tho' He was despised and re - ject - ed of men. He's just the right

4. Once nailed to the cross, where He suffered and died,He's just the right

5. Tho' bur - ied. He rose from the gloom of the grave. He's just the right

^—1^=-,

—

•-.—-i^—1^=—I—

I

Sav-ior for me; To save my poor soul from its darkness and night,

Sav-ior for me; No sin in His life could His en - e-mies find,

Sav-ior for me; He car-riedmysorrows, my griefs and my sin,

Sav-ior for me; The blood flowing down from His hands and His side,

Sav-ior for me; He's reign-ing in heav-en, my soul He can save,

^ \—^ 1 I——_; 1 _l—

I

Chorus.

:=t V=^
^a^

:-4^ ^-f ^̂.^rq^
-^-.—^^-^—^-i±-=h—

P

He's just the right Savior for me. - He's just the right Savior for

^ :^ -^. -^ .^ -^

«!

me (for me). My King and Redeemer is He (is He); Yes, just the right

^-i^ ^ ^ i"^ ^ ^

t 1«=^=^: i itzzti—fczt^-u^ » >» »»

—

^ n -m—p--
:^r-^-b^

ii|ffl^^^|^^3^
Sav-ior is Je - sus, He's just the right Savior for me (for me).

£=5-p-k-k ^LU—^k-^g=tg:

COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY D. W. MILAM. CHARLIE 0. TILLMAN, OWNER.



44 There's a Happy Day at Hand.

C. p. J. '"We which have believed do enter into rest.' —Heb. 4: 3. C. P. Jones.

-fccd ^m V.J
*ai-?-^ Y ^^. J—t s ^-« •=s=^ j^^^ i^
^ • ^ ^ -•h. y - ^

I. There's a hap - py day at hand, Hal - e - lu - jahl We have

2. 'Tis the milk and hon - ey land, Hal - le - lu - jah! We, by

3. There are cit - ies great and high, Hal - le - lu - jah! Strong and

4. There are gi ants tall and grand, Hal - le - lu- jah! Stalk-ing

5. Nev - er let your spir - it fall, Hal - le - lu- jah! On - ly

6. Though at A - i come de - feat, Hal - le - lu - jah! And re-

7. Bless - ed land of ho - li - ness, Hal - le - lu - jah! Land of

rxn f^'-^ Z0 0^'^ r "F" ^ J^J= f^ ^
.

^^
:?lz=:

m——m— =
E5E^:^^i it^

-0—^—-0—^»-

i::^ ^--X
^^i±=s=Cifvzi2=S

struck the Ho ly Land, Praise the Lord! We have crossed the muddy tide,

faith up - on it stand, Praise the Lord! It is rich in all we need,

walled up t'ward the sky.Praise the Lord!But by faith we'll bring them low,

proud-ly thro' this land, Praise the Lord! But we'll trustthe name of God,

let the Lord be all, Praise the Lord! By the Spir - it He doth give,

proach up -on us beat, Praise the Lord!We will search the camp for sin,

con - quest. land of peace, Praise the Lord!We have reached the happy shore,

Hal

Hal

Hal

Hal

Hal

Hal

Hal

le-lu-jah! We are now on Canaan's side, Praise the Lord!

le - lu - jah! Liv - ing wa - ter, liv - ing bread, Praise the Lord!

le - lu - jah! And Jehovah's pow'r we'll show,Praise the Lord!

le - lu - jah! And we'll bring them to the sod. Praise the Lord!

le - lu - jah! We shall con-querwhile we live, Praise the Lord!

le - lu - jah! And re - new the fight a - gain. Praise the Lord!

le - lu - jah! We shall live in sin no more, Praise the Lord!

iz :lii_t:: — tz__[z: i_ 15: ^ .

Chorus:
-4S—

.

^-•—^

Tho' the con quest lies a -

Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman.

head, We shall con-quer nev-er dread,

-^ ^,^—̂ r^—r—*—^—*—E
^^if-

-^



S5^=:

There's a Happy Day at Hand.

-Jin. Piping!

m
All the land our feet shall tread,Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord!

fc
^2=?:

i^Ezz^zzte^^ :e±t-
:;^=t^=>^=t2:

45 Gome, Wash in this Fountain.

W. Cooper. D. Ward Milam.

1/ -
There is a fountain filled with blood,Drawn from Immanuel's veins,

The dy - ing thief re - joiced to see. That fount - ain in his day,

Dear dy - ing Lamb thy precious blood,Shall nev - er lose its pow'r,

Ere since by faith I saw the stream,Thy flowing wounds sup-ply,

And sinners plunged beneath that flood Lose all their guilty stains.

And there may I tho' vile as he; Wash all my sins a - way.

Till all the ransomed church of God,Be saved to sin no more.

Re-deem-ing love has been my theme, And shall be till I die.

i=Mii=i^
Come wash in this fount - ain, 'Tis o - pened now for thee,

^•^^
EtE»^=l^=

:s=r f=
-I—r-

fe^^

ht:^ T=^==4==:^
-^^' r̂

It cleanses ev - 'ry stain a - wav; It flows for you and me.

Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman. >i/



46 Nailed to the Gross.

Mrs. Frank A. Breck. DUET.

-1-

Grant Colfax Tullar.

m ^- Îlt=-_i^JC=-dr-—«

—

-»- -f^^„ ,. ^-

1. There was one who was will -

2. He is ten - der and lov -

3. I will cling to my Sav -

Jl J! -J. >. ^"^ J^

ing

ing

ior

to die

and pat

and nev

in my stead, That a

lent with me, While he

- er de-part— I will

2»ij J', js
L V- ^ -^

)'l^' ^* 1^
b"'

"^ ^ 1

1/4
1

'

fi f>

?=^
-m—,—-^—I—^-j—•—

:—m—^ m
=1:

h^^n '±^
soul, so un-wor-thy, might live, And the path to the cross he was
cleans-es my heart of its dross, But"there's no con-dem-na-tion'"—

I

joy - ful - ly jour - ney each day, With a song on my lips and a

i ^
fe

'
-^ d' J< .^J_ • ^-i S

^r ^--
r*

[Refrain.

^1

will - ing to tread, All tiie sins of my life to for-give.

know 1 am free, For my sins are all nail'd to the cross.They are nail'd to the

song in my heart,That my sins have been taken a-way.

: •_^_^ *_ SI—ri—ri—ri "FV—

—

V-i-=^--

cross, They are nail'd to the cross,O how much He was willing to bear! With what

E^=^=^==f^=
Hi.

anguish and loss, Jesus went to the cross! And he carried my sins with him there.

-•-hi— I—5—»—»-^»-t-^ —~—r-^i—hsi—

Copyright, 1899, by Tullar-Meredith Co. Used by per.
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47
W. L. T.

Jesus is All the World to Me.

m ^-^^fc=^-^=^ :M|=i i
Will L. Thompson

-l=^==t
3^f^3^3=

1. Je sus is all the world to me, My life, my joy, my all;

2. Je - sus is all the world to me, My friend in tri - als sore;

3. Je - sus is all the world to me, And true to Him I'll be;

4. Je - sus is all the world to me, 1 want no bet - ter friend; .

^ E3Ec3=^: >-J—•-
r-=r- t=t i^iizggEfai^,^_k—

k

F 1=ic iKilN
^ ^ ^

^-A- ^SSS=ti g=i=^=^ ;^^-=w^^ :^^-S
-|- -r

He is my strength from day to day, With-out Him I would fall.

I go to Him for blessings ,and He gives them o'er and o'er.

Oh, how could 1 this friend de - ny. When He's so true to me.

I trust Him now, I'll trust Him when Life's fleeting days shall end.

"^^^ P^i
^s^E^L^Lj

EE
tsf

^iiPPiP^ip.
When I am sad, to Him I go, No oth - er one can cheer me so;

He sends the sunshine and the rain, He sends the harvest's golden grain;

Fol-low-ing Him I know I'm right, He watch es o'er me day and night;

Beau-ti-ful life with such a friend; Beau-ti-ful life that has no end;

i^^—

h

—1:

a^z=iH=i^=i^:
=:^==t^=^=^=

'P7>

-*- -^ -- 1^^--

When 1 am sad

Sun-shine and rain,

Fol - low- ing Him,

E - ter - nal life,

S^3^3:^3=EtJ at2=^=?:

He makes me glad. He's my
bar - vest of grain. He's my
by day or night, He's my
e - ter- nal joy, He's my

^ :S—g—

g

12^ Ei£ =E±^

friend,

friend,

friend,

friend.

Copyright, 1904, by Will L, Thompson, East Liverpool, Ohio. Used by per.
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48 Will I Be Remembered?

Neal a. McAulay. Charles H. Marsh.

be re-mem-ber'd when my work is done? Will 1 live for-

be re-mem-ber'd with a love sin - cere? Will 1 leave be-

be re-mem-ber'd in the voice of song? Will the joys of

be re-mem-ber'd on that shin-ing shore? Will 1 see the

ev - er in the souls I've won? Will I leave be-hind me gold - en
hindme words of hope and cheer?Will the poor and need - y claim me
mu - sic to my name be-long? Will the friends that knew me kind-ly
ransomed that have gone before?Will my Sav - ior greet me with a

m^ t=Z
:EEi^E£^EE

SEEfEEt
j
?—

t?—k—t'-

m—«»-

S.

Et5EF^^E=fe^
Fine.

@:-^E^^fc3^»33
p^=

ic=S: r =?=^

^s

deeds of love, That shall lead the way-ward to the home a - bove?
as their friend, With a pre - cious fragrance that shall know no end?
tri - bute pay, When my work is end - ed and I pass a - way?
smile of love, When 1 rise im - mor - tal to that home a - bove?

?:
l»—I*

—

I^^^ >-¥- f^ :^B=^

Chords.s

]/ \/ \/

D.S.— By the souls in glo - ry 1 have helped to save?

mmsm^mi E£S^sESEt

WiU I be re-mem-ber'djWill 1 be re-mem-ber'd,Whenmydust is sleep-ing

t/-t?-t^-tr-

Si3 ^=^^
t£5* :=&:

:^
D.S.

^Si
in the si-lent grave? Will 1 be re-mem-ber'd, will 1 be re-mem-ber'd.

e=EE£-=£,
^fe=fes^ -IS-

J^

52=l^k=t2:
gEfegEgz^iCiriCa

Copyright, 1908, b; C. H. M&rsh.
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49
Jean H. Watson.

Out of TouGh.

:^^-z:^
J. H. Stephens.

m&

On
On
On
On
On

:a!=i^z=:H:

- ly a smile! yes, on - ly

- ly a word! yes, on - ly
- ly a note! yes, on - ly
- ly a song! yes, on - ly

ly a day! yes, on - ly

:^

a smile That a wom-an o'er •

a word That the Spir - it's small
a note To a friend in a
a song That the Spir - it said

a day But oh! can you

1 W=z^^
-^m-—

I

ni—K--^^ - |e=|e=^

burdened with grief, Ex - pect - ed from you, 'twould have giv-eu her re-lief,

voice whispered speak ;But the work-er passed on-ward, unblessed and weak
dis - tant land, The Spir - it said write, but then you had planned
"Sing to- night ;Thy voice is Thy Mas-ter's by pur - chased right; "

guess my friend Where the inilu-ence reach-es, and where it will end

^^
-

fi

—

I3^
For her heart ached sore the while ; But wea-ry and cheerless she went a - way,

Whom you were meant to have stirred To courage, de - vo-tion and love a - new
Some diflf'rent work and you tho't It mattered lit- tie. You did not know

But you tho't, "Mid this motley throng I care not to sing of the Cit - y of gold;

"

Of the hours you have frittered away ? The Master's command is "Abide in me,

"

-^. .^.I^^L*. .«_ ^. -f*. -ft. _h

^-^
^: it:=it=t=Fte=1e=^-

:t*=je=|e:
^^--^—^-^-

zt^pqi»ns_^__)ii=

^ -#- -0- ^»- --^ .-^

Because as it happened that ve - ry day, You were out of touch with your Lord.
Because when the message came to you. You were out of touch with your Lord.

'Twould have saved a soul from sin and woe, You were out of touch with your Lord.
And the heart you might have reached grew cold. You were out of touch with your Lord.
Andfruitlessand vain, will yourservice be If You're out of touch with your Lord.

Oopyrlght, 1906, by Charlie D. Tillman.



50 Entire Consecration.
Frances R. Havergal

i^-1

^=^
:fe==fs=

St
^T ?3^3^^

WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. Take my life, and let it be Con - se - crnt - ed,Lord, to thee;

2. Take my feet, and let them be Swift and beau - ti -ful for thee;

3. Take my lips, and let them be Filled with mes-sag - es from thee;

4. Take my will, and make it thine. It shall be no long - er mine;

5. Take my love,my Lord, 1 pour ["At thy feet its treas-ure store;

-H± 19 —

^

f^-r: s :
1-^-^ r-^ ^ ^— ^ 1^ ^—-/!5-5

Pfe£^=£±=g=:g±=g-^E:^-[r^^g^-
1= =^^=^t^^=tt: >~>-~^

=t=^==^—

1

1 P \-^-T—^-fe3=^E3=3=^*=i5=^=i*-—*--
iEaEEs±^;=g^5 g

Take my hands, and let them move At the im-pulse of thy love.

Take my voice, and let me sing

Take my mo-ments and my days.

Take my heart, it is thine own,

Take my self, and I will be

Al - ways, on - ly for my King.

Let them flow in ceaseless praise.

It shall be thy roy - al throne.

Ev - er, on - ly, all for thee.

1/ ^

Chorus.

Tc^ifc
HORUS.

laSns^L'h/S^pur^^^^iStai^-^''^'- ^«^^- ^y

r|=:i^«i5=«i^=^i£C=?'i='|V^
^?pi^^=^^=k=i=i=|

'C^—<^~^-—*

—

0^-— I

1

e±M3t*zz:

:=^: ?^3E^E^
St

life and all, to be Thine, hence-forth e - ter - nal - ly.

From "Ark of Praise." By per.



51 Jesus is Galling.

^

Fanny J. Crosby.

r^zzMzlizrz^:

iGeorge C. Stebbins.

1. Je-sus is ten-der-ly call-ing thee home—Calling^to-day, call-ing to-day;

2. Je-sus is calling the wea - ry to rest—Calling to-day, call-ing to-day;

3- Je-sus is waiting,oh,come to Him now—Waiting to-day,'waiting to-day;

4. Je-sus is pleading,oh, list to His voice—Hear Him to-day,hear Him to-day;

ifFE^-=E=E
:^=prte
-t?-t?-V-t?-t?-t^

1^=:^^
S=S=S=S=2=^: sEiET

^
3=i±^5t;3:

Why from the sunshine of love wilt thou roam Farther and farther a - way?
Bring Him thy burden,and thou shalt beblest;He will not turn thee a-way.

Come with thy sins,at His feet lowly bow; Come.and no long-er de - lay.

They who believe on His name shall rejoice;Quickly a - rise and a - way.

^F^^
4B=1e=^ tEt
v-t?-t?-^-t^-t?-

-w^m—£—U—»—!•

-P^ • mT

v-'?-=V'=^-V=^

^
^̂r-?-

Chords.

-4^-^-^*fi ^=^
a=i=Hz=h:i^^i=d

Call - ing to - day! Call - ing to - day!

Call -ing, call - ii g to - day, to - day! Call - ing, call - ing to - day, to - day!

S=£=£=-^^Ep^?E|Eg;
=;t=t?='7-i?=i^: :t»=k

v-r-

aziSl:
'^^^^^^^^¥^^^^\

S=^^^ES ^^=

Je - sus is call - ing, is ten-der - ly call-ing to - day.

Je - sus is ten - der - ly call-ing to - day.

î=E

-\^-'^-i/-\/-\/-\^-
:t2=^^fi

Copyright, 1883, by Geo C. Stebbins. Used by per.



52 The Spirit Is Calling.
CHAKLIE D. TILLMAH,

^^# ^^ ^ -M--M H—^—t-

^^-^i^#—

'

The Spir-it is call-ing, oh, do not de-lay, But turn, quickly vara from the

TheSpir-it is call-ing, in ten-der-est voice. Oh, hasten to-day and your
The Spir-it is call-ing, oh, do not say no. Escape from a service that's

m £::5«:
J* ^ k ^-5—?- :5c

v^^^
\^ ^ ^ V '^

-PS K; f»

r ^=^
u

danger-fraught way ; There's safety nowhere but in Je - sua the Lord, So
heart shall rejoice, For with the Redeemer, the tried and oppressed, Shall
freighted with woe; Just come as you are to the foot of the throne And
..- -#.-•^•-^ •^#--#-

» •
#,—•- 3^b .If >* K g=^7—np-7-

CBORTS.
3t3t

3t ^ 3E^ ^2r-^^

IScome to Him now and be-lieve in His word. The Spir
find a blest ha - ven of comfort and rest.

Christ will accept you and make you His own. The Spir-it is call-ing, ia

r r r r r r,j
N /rs

bl* >* ,^
=^E=»: ^ 'J 'J

-
5=5=:;n

->/-yr-r-5r

-mg,
-ing for

g

der - ly call - ing; . . The
thee, la ten - der- ly call-ing, " Oh, come unto me;" The

^ i» ' k! k ^ I* k-V—

H

is^—y-

Spir
Spir-It

- it is call - ing, . . Is call

call - ing, is call - ing for thee, Is call-ing, is call-ing for

S£ if=t^s
g g •

P c Prr
»«»,fcf<



The Spirit Is Calling. Concluded.

thee, Ee - sist not His plead-ing,. His
thee, for thee. Re - sist not His pleading, His plead-ing for thee, Hia

m F ••—rt—r-.'^

—

^ 1 ^ ^-

sweet, ten-der, pleading, He's lov - - - mg -

sweet, ten-der pleading, His pleading for thee, He's lovingly pleading, "
ly

Ori.

a ^ ^ I
*

^^ . )p Iff ^^ ^ f . y—t^
-i— p-

i; IV

^ —p—

p

iSzzbi: -r-T-^
'^ \> \ L' 1/ l^ !/ L' -y- T

plead-ing, "Oh, come un - to roe."

come un - to me, "Oh, come un-to me. Oh, comeun-^—«—*-

—

» » "" to me.
-f«—

^

C^f S K^U ! . I .

-

^^;=:t >—

^

53 Jesus Breaks Every Fetter.

C. D. T. Old Melody.

^ 3? =^
rs^ ^t:z=^.-^ •- -€>-

1. I am all

Cho.—Je - sus breaks

on

ev '

the al

Vy jet

tar, I am all on the

ier, Je - sus breaks ev - 'ry

9S43EE* 31:: n:
-!-• ^ -t/-

I =P
:j=g. ^5=35:

al - tar, I am all on the

fet - ter, Je - sus breaks ev - 'ry

^fci
.•—«

—

m--

^t=
(2 «-

al-tar. Which was made for me.

fet - ter, Je - sus sets me free.

4 -l

±z =]:
'^ *"

4 ||: I will rest on His promise, :||

Which was made for me.
5 ||: Hallelujah! I will praise Him,:

For He sets me free.

2 II: He accepts all I've brought Him,:||

And that's even me.

3 li:
I will never more doubt Him, :||

JFor He cleanses me.



54 The King's Service.

E. E. Rexfori).

All Voices in Unison.

4—J-

Ghas. H. Gabbiel.

s*i^^j^^^^^^^i
1. The Mas-ter has need of brave hearts to do His bid-ding, He calls us to

2. The work that needs do-ing is seek-ing out the sin - ner, And striv - ing to

3. En - list in God's ar-my ! Christ Je - sus be our Cap-tain ! fol - low and

iES=^
—•—* ,—

I

•—• 1 •—rs
*=:p

q==t -*-

service, and dare we answer nay? hear Him and heed Him, go gladly forth to la-bor,

lead him into the one right way; To car-ry the sunshine of God's love to dark places,

trust Him, and have no fear of loss; To service,my comrades! brave-hearted, earnest, loyal,

!^^
I
••

W0 !

I ^^N 3 -I—

1

=M-
=1= 4 *̂ 4 ^ :^

P» Jg *^~^ 3s s s ^ -^

The Lord's work is waiting, be dil - i-gent to - day.

And mak-ing this old world a brighter one to - day. hear the call to service, the

For vic-t'ry is wait-ing the sol-diers of the cross.

^ Nr
"1—

n

^—^j-» -j^i»—j^
=Fi=T: i^^

service of the King: "Make ready for conflict," the battle trumpets ring! Before bod s samp is

-X t: g
-•—^—«—

1

-!•—»—»-H» g^^ -fg^Mi^

b l I I

±= >-^-tr- y i
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1—1—

h

gathered the mighty hosts of sin. With Jesus for Lead-er, be sure che right will win;

F g
^^=^

t=t:

:t=1i=t
Copyright, 1*08, by Cbuli« S. liUaaa.



55 ru Go With Him.

GEO. W. COLUNS. An. for This Work.

*M-K ^2=J^-^^=^=t=^
V 9

••#.-*#•.
\j [

1. I have heardmy Saviour calling, I have heard my Saviour calling,

2. Tho' He lead me thro' the valley, Tho' He lead me thro' the valley,

3. Tho' Pie lead me thro' the garden, Tho' He lead me thro' the garden.

-y--i iK
-4-

iczijfr

-0-^

Cho. "WhereHe leadsme I will fol-low, "Where He leads me I will fol-low,
S S N /^ Kepeat for Ctaorna..mii -K N-«^—

I

r^—j 1^—I n

I have heard the Saviour calling, "Take thy crossand follow, follow me."
Tho' He lead me thro' the valley, I'llgo with Him,with Him all the way.
Tho' He lead me thro' the garden, I' 11go with Him,with Him all the way.

I 5 *A_ £-#—

^

-# • » •# ''^ TBm=^ ^- r^czpLZpEzz^zzfc^
;/ ^_ v*

—

J 'J \>/ J
I'll go with Him,with Him all the way.

7 I|:I will follow on to know Him,:||

He's my Saviour, Saviour, Brother,

Friend.
8 ||:He will give me grace and glory, :|I

He will keep me,keepme all the way.

9 ||:0h, 'tis sweet to follow Jesua,||

And be with Him, with Him all tho way.

"Where He leads me I will follow.
Copyright, 1S94, by Jno. R. Bryant.

4 I|:Tho' the path be dark and dreary, :|[

I'll go with Him, with Him all the
way.

5 ||:Tho' He lead me to the conflict, :||

I'll go with Him,withHim all the way
6 ||:Tho' He lead thro' fiery trials, :||

1 1' 11 go with Him,withHim all theway.

Old-Time Religion.

:fe1? N—>.

^=l5=i|=it

Arr. by CHARLtl! TILUfAN,

. w J ,N

-N-A-
-f-^

-^—4- il

Cho. 'Tis the old time re-lig-ion,'Ti3 the old time religion, 'Tis the old time re-
1. Tt was good for our mothers. It was good for our mothers, It was good for our
2. Makesme love ev-'ry-body. Makes me love ev-'rybody. Makes me love ev'ry-
3. It hassav-edour fa-thers. It has sav-ed our fathers. It has sav-edour

J - . -gfe^
n—^—is—tfi—r—y-—^^rrftt^ }c=|c

H
u u

¥ Sr-^n :t=3tH
li-gion,It's good enough for me,

mothers. It's good enorgh for me,
bod-y. It's good enough for me,

fathers, It's good enough for me.

333^
CiE
V > / > m

Copyngbt, 1S91, by Chailie D. ZiUqui,

4 ||:It was good for the Prophet Daniel,:!
It's good enough for me.

5 l|:It was good for the Hebrew Children,:|
It's good enough for me.

6 ||:It was tried in the fiery furnace,:]
It's good enough for me.

7 I|:It was good for Paul and Silas,:|
It's good enough for me.

8 |I:It will do when I am dying,:]
It's good enough for me.

9 ||:It will take us all to heaven,:]!
It'e good enough for me. '

J



Jesus I'll Go Through With Thee.
(Dedicated to Rev. C. 0. McColloch, Central Illinois Conference.)

Mrs. E. E. Williams. H. L. Gilmour.

S=t|iT=i: Si^
1. 1 ha\e made my choice for-ev- er, I will walk with Christ my Lord,

2. Tho' the gar-den lies be - fore me. And the scornful judgment hall,

3. Tho' theearth may rockandtremble.Tlio' the sun may hide its face,

4. When the conflict here is end - ed. And the v\ea - ry jour-ney done,

:^=^ :^:iizSBiztezz^

I k I i

ns—

I

Naught from him my soul can sev - er, While I'm trust-ing in his word;

Tho' the gloom of deep-est midnight Set- ties round me like a pall;

Tho' my foes be strong and ruthless, Still I dare to trust thy grace;

When the last grim foe is conquer'd, And the fi - nal vie - fry won;

=j^==]^:r I

JI,

3ig^?^ 3=5:
:dz:

^==15:
t^=t-^E:t

1 the lone- ly way have tak-en, Rough and toil-some tho' it be,

Darkness can affright me nev - er. From thy presence shadows flee,

Tho' the cross my path o'er shadow, Thou didst bear it once for me,

When the pearly gates swing o-pen, And an ^en-trance full and free

p=—«

—

m-^—»—r-*-?—»

—

\m—m—r-»— I ' ' '
^

V-£
r=^:

t^^

And although despised, for-sak-en, "Je

And if thou wilt guide me ev - er, "Je^

And what-e'er the pain or per- il, "Je

Shall be grant-ed to the vic-tors, "Je

^zr

'^^mwm -I

—

i^

sus, I'll go thro' with thee."

sus, ril go thro' with thee."

sus, I'll go thro' with thee."

sus, I'll go thro' with thee."

Copyright, 1898, by H. L. Gilmour. Used by per.
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58
C. E. P.

ril Tell the Sweet Story.

Chas. Edw. Pollock.

:=M:=1 i:=z^Er^-f—

^

i^^:

^=^^-rts=s=s ^t 1^
1. I'll tell the sweet sto-ry of Je -sus, To sinners where-ev-er I go;

2. rU tell how they cruelly scourged Him,Of thorns that they placed on his head;

3. I'll tell them how up Calva'ry"smountain,His own heavy Cross He did bear;

4. I'll tell them, O yes. I will tell them,How it was fortheir sinsaiid mine

5. I'll tell how His blood shed on Calv'ry Can make their sins whiter than snow,

m> :|==t=t=t=t=tit:eze r^^-«-

-^-\^- ±̂k-k-k-^-
=Et=r3
r-r--

5iSF^=^=^=f^
tS-ndS^SEi^E^Eiri^pl^

His suff'ring to purchase redemption. The grief,and the pain,and the woe.

And may be their hearts will be softened,The tear of repentance be shed.

Of wounds in His side,and the nail-prints, Aud the words of that beau-ti-ful pray'r.

Thatthusthedear Savior should suffer, This wonderful Sav-ior di - vine.

If they will but trust in Him ful - ly, If but to the fount they wiil go.

Chorus.

^i :=^

'11 tell it, I'll tell it, How Jesus came down from above;
I'll tell it, I'll tell it, the won-der-ful sto - ry,

_^_«_«_
:.=.^:

I'll tell it, I'll tell it. the won-der-ful sto-ry

m m ^ m » m
^ii^=E^^-

'"iC^

it, The sto-ry of Christ and His love.

His love.

:i=S
^—^ V—t^

Copyright, 1910. by Charlie D. Tillman.



59 Galling You.
L. B. B. L. B. Bridgers.

1. Soul are you drifting on tiie tide? Hear His loving voice, hear His lov-inf
2. Tho' \ou are weary,sad and lone, Hear His lovinj; voice,hear His lov-ing

3. O whatcompassion,mercy'sfree, Hear His loving voice. liear His lov-ing

4. Why will you tarryPdon t delay, Hear His loving voice, hear His lov-ing

5. While we are praying,come today.Hear His loving voice, hear His lov-ing

E?iSsEtijSiE^3«fe2ES

voice, Come to the fountain - pen wide; He is call-ing you to -

voice, Come as you are and start for home. He is call-ing you to -

voice; Je - sus can save for He saves me, He, is call-ing you to -

voice, Come, seek Him ere He turns a-way, He is calling you to -

voice, He is the life, the truth, the v\ay. He is call ing you to -

day.
day.
day.
day.
day.

mm
Chorus.

Hear the blessed Saviorcalling,calling,Turn from sin and seekHim,prayiDg,praying;

S5=£=i=£=£^
v->-v-t7-r- -k-^1—r-TSi

Give Him all your heart and trust Hira,trust Him, Jesus now uill save from sin.

Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman.

60 I Hear Thy Welcome Voice.
L. H. Rev. L. Hartsough.

1. I hear Thy welcome voice, Thatcalls me, Lord,to Thee, For cleansing
2. Tho' coming weak and vile,Thou dost mystrengthassure;Thou dost my
3. 'Tis^Je - sus calls me on To per - feet faith and love, To per - feet

-A&-*— .^_._._._ o . .^^-:

wm^^^^EiES^fE^EEeE£=fei^
V-k-fcr tt ¥^F^ :t=t:



bizĵ ^ -l-^-^.

Chorus.

I Am Coming, Lord

r
in Thy precious blood Thatflowedon Cal-va-ry.
vile-ness ful-ly cleanse, Till spotless all and pure. 1 am coming,Lordl
hope,and peace.and trust.For earth and lieav'n above.

: Iff.
g_jpLir ^ , .»^ ^ y m-r-^ ^m^-J^-^.

:^=^:
:t2=^=tis:ilEi

i H^2f:

Coming now to Thee!"Washme,cleansemeinthe blood Thatflowed on Calvary.

=^P-b-1 ha—ha—na- !S-=- i hr-ha—!»-hr-»-| 1

.»—»-»—!•—

i
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Mrs. B. Davis.

Tm On the Rock.

"God only is my Rock."—PSA. 62: 2.

iir^3-=
;3^5
3F=3-g

vr
Arr. Jno. T. Benson.

3=B3ES
^J:

1. The pit-falls in sin's aw - ful path Once caught and held me fast,

2. Old Sa - tan led thro' mire and sand. And thorns be - fore me cast,

3. On sin's wild sea I'll sail no more. All dan - ger now is past,

4. 1 have es-caped the burn-ing sand, The des - ert's fier - y blast,

i=5^-r3^3^
But Je-sus came and saved from wrath; I'm on the Rock at last.

But, by the Sav - ior's might-y hand, I'm on the Rock at last

The rag - ing tern - pests all are o'er, I'm on the Rock at last.

I'm bound for heav - en's shining strand, I'm on the Rock at last,

m^^ A
"I ^

^ -4-^

^=1
D.S.—My feet have found a rest - ing place, I'm

Chorus.

on the Rock at last.

D.S.

I'm on the Rock at last, at last, I'm on the Rock at last;

:^3=i^ :J3 a^z=^=i^;

S^3=3^^Ea^'EE^3':
f±=r=^=E :t=:

i
Copyriglit, 1906, by Jno. T. Benson, Nashville, Tenn. Used by per.



62
Rev. Isaac Watts.

Me Loves Me.

Arr.

i d: m
-y^-^-Z-

—•—•—

•

LA- las! and did my Sav- ior bleed? And did my Sov -'reign die?

2. Was it for crimes that I have done, He groaned up - on the tree?

3. Well might the sun in dark-ness hide, And shut his glo - ries in,

4. Thus might I hide my blush -ing face While His dear cross ap- pears;

5. But drops of grief can ne'er re - pay The debt of love I owe:

^^^^ £:
*=|k; tSt r

i^-:Mj-.N-J-i
Fine.^

Would He de - vote that sa -

A - maz-ing pit - y! grace

When Christ, the might - y Mak •

Dis - solve my heart in thank
Here, Lord, I give my - self

cred head For such a worm as I?

un-known! And love be - yond de-gree!

er, died. For man, the crea-ture's sin.

- ful - ness, And melt mine eyes to tears.

a - way,
—

'T is all that I can do.

6-^^—»-
:p=pK

> !» ijg:

r
D. S.

—

He gave Him - self to

Refrain,

die

i

for me, Be - cause He loved me so.

D. S.

^^^^^i^^ih

He loves me. He loves

^ -g- -r- ^
me, He loves me, this I know; (I know;)

5=rfc=^=!t=t
\
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63
Fanny J, Crosby.

Pass Me Not.

W. H. Doane.

1. Pass me not, gen- tie Sav - ior, Hear my hum-ble cry; While on
2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re - lief; Kneel-ing

3. Trust -ing on- ly in Thy mer- it, Would I seek Thy face; Heal my
4. Thou the Spring of all my com -fort, More than life to me. Whom have

GOPYRIGHTi 1870, ev W. H. DOANE. USED BV PER,



Pass Me Not.
! t Chorus.^F^

I
-25f- -ZJ^^

P _tSL
^2-

oth - ers Thou art smil - ing, Do not pass me by.

there in deep con-tri - tion, Help my un - be- lief,

wounded, bro-ken spir - it, Save me by Thy grace.

I on earth be-side Thee? Whom in heav'n but Thee?

Sav - ior, Sav - ior,

Hear my hum-ble cry; While on oth-ers Thou art call-ing. Do not pass me by.

m i^ m ifcfem 4i2i^ .k^|g-r

piM=
4 Almost Persuaded.
p. p. B. P. P. Bliss.

—
' ^

.

#—*-^±3&£ ^ 3^
1. "Al - most per-suad

2. "Al - most per-suad

3. "Al - most per-suad

mf^
or ^

ed," Now to be - lieve; "Al - most per-suad - ed,'

ed," Come, come to - day; "Al - most per-suad - ed,'

• ed," Har-vest is past; "Al - most per-suad - ed,'

^tM J. J.

:i=^:
=1=^:^±^-
-wt—tt-

Christ to re - ceive; Seems now some soul to say, "Go, Spir - it,

Turn not a - way; Je - sus in - vites you here. An gels are

Doom comes at last! "Al - most" can - not a - vail; "Al - most" is

I iN Im J^W: 3t=*: ^-^ :^Ez=1c t=^ -^

($^ ^ ^ ^ P^^=t .»-a^

go Thy way. Some more con - ve - nient day On Thee I'll call."

ling'ring near, Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear: wan- d'rer, come!
but to fail! Sad, pad, that bit - ter wail

—
"Al - most

—

but lost!"

m bJ3Z^
I^^ 1f=^ -m-—'m-A \-

COPYRIOHT, 1602, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO. USED BY PER.



65
John James.

My Father Knows.
Dedicated to my friencl Charles Elmer Furman.

J. J. Lowe.

^=fc^==^=3H
n^

1. When all seems dark and pleasures flee, 1 turn to One who comforts me,

2. Sweet comfort to my heart it brings, That 1 may rest beneath His wings,

3. In trial or pain, in joy or grief, This promise gives me sweet re-lief;

4. Fear not,tho'all the way seems dark, His iiand shall guide and keep thy bark.

^ |S=«=I*

^^^V-
;i±

:ft^:
-fs-

s=r
-'-ZT-

And His sweet voice speaks to my soul, While upon me the bur-dens roll.

Se - cure and safe from all my foes; And sing with joy,my Father knows.

He cares for me with ten-der care, He will my bur-dens ev - er share.

When thro'thevail of death we go, E'en then His presence we shall know.

7
—
7
—^^\ —\^-^—^-^^ gi-D?: H^—

^

Choeus.

I5= :-=&-

My Father knows,My Father knows.
He knows

O, yes,my Father knows, I'm

sure that He doth know Theburdensthat my heart doth bear; O, yes,my
doth bear;

Father knows, I'm sure that He doth know,And He will all mv sorrows share.

Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman.



66 Won't You Gome To Jesus Now?
Kate Ulmer. Jno. R. Bryant.

:=t=i=^:±3

^=±g
m m •-•)"— * 3^

1. Wea - ry soul, thy Sav - iour died, Yea, for thee was cru-'ci-fied,

2. Crim - son tho' thy sins may be In the blood He shed for thee,

3. While the Spir - it plead-eth still, Yield, O yield to Him thy will,

4. Lin - ger not an - oth - er day, Make Him now thy life and stay,

t9ig|±=C=:=£ £=£=£^ E
1

—

t-r-r 1—f-

Heav-en's gate He - pened wide, Won't you come to Je - sus now?

There is cleansing full and free, Won't you come to Je - sus now?

Wondrous peace thy heart will fill, Won't you come to Je - sus now?

He will keep thee safe al - way. Won't you come to Je - sus now?

ast ~-^~- :t:
:£=£=^£^='£=

^^=̂ y-ly-V- E53
Refrain.

1/ k ^ k I

Won't

1^

you come to Je - sus now? Come and
Won't you come to fJe - sus, come just now? Come to Je - sus

"^^t
s=£5^5=e=s:

V—v--

f - -^ ^ ^

^n̂

low be - fore Him bow, Won't you come to Je - sus now?
and be - fore Him bow,

:k=^=tE=tc
5^^ «=c-

£ ^«
t-

Copyright, 1905, by L. L. Pickett. Used by per.



67 At) the Roll Gall 1*11 Be There.
E. C. A. E. O. A-S

1. When the roll is called in hearn a - bove, And the ma - ny
2. When the Sav - ior speaks for whom He died, And on Cal - v'ry's

3. When the saved of a - ges stand and sing Prais - es un - to

4. When the Lord shall come to take His own To a place pre-

i^ -i m— » i-tF?5 is:

i -=12.^=^
-a^ *l 0i S

saved thro' won - drous love, Shall be seen to stand all white and fair,

cross was cru - ci - fled, Of His fin - ished work I too shall share,

Christ, the Lord and King, 'Mid the heav'n - ly hosts all free from care,

pared of which we've known. With the saints as - cend - ing in the air,

Jt- H«- ^- II
#:

REFRAIN.
J ^S y

-6>r-

±-:^~i

be there.

=^=^

At the roll call I'll

•A H -^- -W— -•-

iiSE

When the roll is called in

1 !. u-j
-r-i 1 y-l 1

:tz*=:^-«^

\)

i
=X-:^=z=it -ft—^; , ^

i^ -g^—

I

nOr *^^-
heav - en. When the roll is called in heav - en;

heav-en, I'll be there, heav - en, I'll be there;

ia^

Glo - rj', glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah! At the roll call

hal - le - lu-jah! I'll be there,

S N S ^ i

rt=t
-^

be there.

(5L
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Copyright, 1901, by £dward C. Avis. Cbarlie D. Tillman, ' waei.
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68 Jesus Will Wash lt> flwau.
'Wash and be clean."—Kings 5 : 13.

-N V-

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. Bring all your sin to the Cru - ci - fied One, Je - sus will wash it a - way;

2. No oth-er fountain for sin can a -vail, Je - sus will wash it a - wa*-;

3. what an off'ring for sin He hath made, Je - sus will wash it a - way;

4. Sing, all ye ransomed, ex-ult- ant o'er sin, Je - sus will wash it a - way;

^1—

b

^i-i-m-H-l

-w—
m—*

—

m ' -^
-3^ at—ei—»~ir ^T-^

Haste for your life! un - to Cal - va - ry run, Je - sus will wash it a - way.

No oth - er comfort when fears shall as - sail, Je - sus will wash it a - way.

Come where the price of re-demp-tion was paid, Je - sus will wash it a - way.

This is the shout that will vie - to - ry win, Je - sus will wash it a - way.

CHORUS.1^^ ^ ^ J ^ a^—^.^-^31
-mi—af)-i=5^

^^

Come, come and His bid-ding o - bey. Come, come and be - liev-ing you'll say,

-fg- i
» ^ [ft rg-^g—

e

.-3:

m ^-^ -N H-p—•-

is.l^IZ^Z 3t=s:

Je-sus hath saved me, praise Him to-day, Je-sus hath washed my sins a - way.

*' ^ ^ I y \Z,j
Uopynght, 1S'J4, by W. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



There is Power in the Blood.
B. Jones.

1. Would you be free from tlie bui--den of sin? There's pow'r in the blood,
2. Would you be free from your passion and pride? There's pow'r in the blood,
3. Would you be whit-er, much whiter, than snow? There's pow'r in the blood,
4. Would you do serv - ice for Jesus, your King? There's pow'r in the blood,

ms^^y^: ^m ?Tif»i*e
'-1

.±^=^i:1-1-itzk:J=^
-a4

• * « S-4—

'

pow'r in the blood; Would you o'er e - vil a vie - to - ry win?
pow'r in the blood; Come for a cleans -ing to Cal - va-ry's tide,

pow'r in the blood; Sin-stains are lost in its life - giv - ing flow,

pow'r in the blood; Would you live dai - ly His prais - es to sing?

^ 9—* » ' » mIt

CJBOBVS.

—\ P-J—I— I V 1

—

\-t»m—^^-««-T-+ 1 «—F—I-

There's won-der-ful pow'r in the blood. There is pow'r,
There

-7^-

^M4=Pt -y-—t^ i! i

pow r,

is pow'r,

^r—1-

r^^:
N-^r-I-1^—^1—I-

-N •-

-m—^

^jifc*

Won-der-working pow'r in the blood of the Lamb; There is

in the blood of the Lamb,

-«r-y—

^

i;l^ :^=t:=«: imzi
y iP' u u' L^
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pow'r, pow'r, Wonder-workiDg pow'r In the precious blood of the Lamb.
There is pow'r,

,_« m.—ft fZ—r- -^t—m—^-
t:

Copyright, 1899, by H L Gilmour Used by per.
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70 Tell It to Jesus Alone.

J. B. Rankin. D. D. Rev. E.S. Lorenz, by per.

^^^^i^H^^fe
1. Are you wea-ry, are you heav-y-heart-ed? Tell it to Je-sus,

2. Do the tears flow down your cheeks unbidden? Tell it to Je-sus,

3. Do you fear the gath'ring clouds of sorrow? Tell it to Je-sus,

4. Are you troub-led at thetho'tof dy-ing? Tell it to Je-sus,

Tell it to Je

Tell it to Je

Tell it to Je

Tell it to Je

sus; Are you griev-ing o - ver joys de-part -ed?

sus Have you sins that to man's eyes are hid -den?

sus; Are you anx-ious what shall be to- mor-row?

sus; For Christ's coming Kingdom are vou sigh-ing?

m—^-^—i—™^ r^——r= 1" 1 F" 1^-

==^—p-

—

m ^

—

m—m m—[-^ m m-
^ ^-X=-

• . U \m—

^

:U=t:t2=fe
Chorus.

=t

Tell it to Je - sus a - lone. Tell it to Je - sus, Tell it to

u 5
Je - sus. He is a friend that's well known; You have no oth - er

^ -V r-
isfc N- g I

*9-^-

-^—y-

il=—*:
:j
^~^~

,r-J.
i^rr^

such a friend or broth - er ; Tell it to Je - sus a - lone.

=^=^



71
Palmer Hartsough.

I Am Resolved.
J. H. Fillmore.

1.

1

2. I

3. I

4. 1

5. I

am re-solved no
am re-solved to go
am re-solved to fol

am re-solved to en
am re-solved, and who

Ion - ger to

to the
low the
ter the
will go

9 »i-T-S.—

lin - ger, Charmed by the
Sav - lour, Leav - ing my
Sav - iour, Faith - ful and
king-dom, Leav - ing the
with .me? Come, friends, with-

-* t^—r--^-

"^^—9- 4 * * »—1*-
:s==pi

-H

—

h 1

—

J .- N -^ 1

7s:r-i
—Jr <v -J ^_^^-^_ -^-P—T^—_r-sh 1

»•>/ J • 2 —g-: g *——«^7 M » " O m ! ^ * ^

world'
sin

true
paths
out

8 de -

and
each
of

de -

light; Things that are high
strife; He is the true
day, Heed what He say -

sin; Friends may op-pose
lay; Taught by the Bi -

-er,

one,

eth,

me,
ble,

things that are no -

He is the just
do what He will

toes may be -set
led by the Spir

^ 1* * 1* ^

bier,

one,
-eth,
me,

-it,

rk' u 1 1 % '
\ \j \ 1

^•i P — \~ J V 1" m V IV 'V m _J^ \y \m ^ T \ 'J : II
V .• 1

1""

1
ly 'J 1

i

1

1

CHOKUS.
—^ K—1-

-••h-s—̂ H ^S -^ •-
^=2!--=^ ISt

These have al-lured my sight.

He hath the words of life.

He is the liv - ing way.
Still will I en - ter in.

We'll walk the heav'nly way.

will has - ten to Him,

^- -«<-
:»t:

Has ten j:lad and free (has - ten glad and free),

^TrEE^ -»— ^ ^-
2^' -^ •-

-V-

r—J- —I—^-«- l^j
Je - eus, great - est, high - est, I

Je - sus, Je - sus.

Sf?-2^
E t:

will come to Thee.

:t=:

il--^-^

Copyright, 1896, by Fillmore Bri J. A. Lee, owner.



J. H. W.

:Si I5=te^=itz-^W^-^^q—q=:iT=S

Glory to the Lamb.
(power in the bi^ood.)

SEizE^ES

Rbv. J. H. Weber.

i^a3=£=-
1. There is pow'r in the blood,now,to wash your soul,There is pow'r in the

2. There is pow'r in the blood to make you white,There is pow'r in the

3. There is pow'r in the blood, it's a-ton-inggrace,There is pow'r in the

4. There is pow'r in the blood,plunge beneath its wave,There is pow'r in the

blood to keep you whole,There is pow'r in the blood to help you win,

blood to keep you right,There is pow'r in the blood to lead you on,

blood for all the race. There is pow'r in the blood,just look on high,

blood to keep and save, There is pow'r in the blood, be firm and true,

-^ »—r-^ m » ^-?__*_^?B . pt-f * * '•-i—*--» *

—

-m * -=

—

m-^m F=F=Fi3-^ W—m-

Chorus.

H^E^^igi^^lS
There is pow'r in the blood to save from sin.

There is pow'r in the blood of God's dear Son. Glo - ry to the Lamb,

There is pow'r in the blood,'tis draw-ing nigh.

There is pow'r in the blood to help, yes, you.

?^^^ lEf^feS^^^^E^^E^
:tg=^tr—^-

^^ =^ J^-^

Glo - ry to the Lamb,for He shed His blood for thee. He will keep you

fSEzzL±it:z±i5=b^^=r-i-:l=£^=?=-'?-

piiSi,^^p^^^
Repeat ad lib.

in the way and will nev-er let you stray. There is pow'r in the blood.

v-^^- £EE
iCOPYRIOHT, 1806, BV J. H. WEBER, HARRISON, O. USED BV PER.
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73 Blessed Assurance.

F. J. Crosby. Mrs. Jos. P. Knapp.

«"^
^=M
^T ^^^^Ps^^^fe^S

1. Blesse'd as - sur-ance, Je-sus u mine! Oh,\vhat a fore-taste of

2. Perfect sub-mis-sion, per-fect de - light, Vis-ions of rapt-ure now

3. Perfect sub-mis-sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav-ior am

:*=ff±

-i^—\/—^-

glo-ry di-vine! Heir of sal - va-tion,purclias'd of God, Born of Hid

burst on my sight, An-gels de-scend-ing,bring from a-bove, Ech - oes of

hap - py and blest,Watching and wait-ingjlook-ing a - bove, Fill'd with His

-m -»

Spir - it, wash'd in His blood.

Ifiei* - cy, whis-pers of love. This is my sto - ry, this is my
good-n-ss, lost in His love.

^

song, Prais-ing my Sav-ior all the day long; This is my

:^ i I

I

—
I

—
I—rk^fc.~b-m ms 'v-^•<T4f-^tT:=^f=^ -+-

—

\-—I

—

itosnito^
I^

sto - ry this is my song, Praising my Sav-ior all the day long.

mLL. L. L.L I

I
:S±S^^^ s4= ?=tW it=^

COPYRIOHT, 1B78, BY JOSEPH F. KNAPP. USED BY PER.



74 6tandinA On the Promises.
R. K. C. R. Kelso Carter.

fe#JJEdi:^3^ ^ :^S
1. Standing on the prom-is - es of Christ my King, Thro' e - ter - nal

2. Standing on the prom-is - es that can - not fail, When the howl - ing

3. Standing on the prom-is - es, I now can see Per - feet, pres - ent

4. Standing on the prom-is - es of Christ the Lord, Bound to Him e-

5. Standing on the prom-is - es I can - not fall, Lis-t'ning ev - 'ry

-^-•-^^—^ • P P • ^—_ . r^

—

^—^—r^ • p P ' m^
f=^

^ . d^ d, . -^—ah—^^

—

~ N ^ 1 H—

I

-Tizzst

w^

a - ges let His prais-es ring; Glo-ry in the high-est, I will shout and sing,

storms of doubt and fear as-sail; By the liv - ing Word of God, I shall pre-vail,

cleansing in the blood for me; Standing in the lib-er-ty where Christ makes free,

ter - nal -ly by love's strong cord; - ver-com-ing dai - ly with the Spir-it's sword,

mo- raent to the Spir - it's call; Rest-ing in mySav-ior, as my all in all,

g
i4--l» i»^ pzd

i^N^J^
V ^ V
Chorus.

asi ^ ilt3^
J^f5^^?^fg ~' r, ~'

r» A m ^ » ' m »' p m M

[Standing on the prom-is-es of God. Stand - ing, stand - ing.
Standing on the promise, standinf: on the promise.

.P^H»-P^^-I»-

£ -^P-

£E

I'

w~nt p • ^

mg,
promise,

^ ^ U ^
Standing on the prom-is - es of God, my Sav - ior; Stand

Standing on the

1
^ I

I > ^ >
.

1^=::^=^^^=^ ati:*:

S S
<s>-

3^

God.

i
stand - ing, I'm stand-ing on the prom-is - es of
stiindiiiij on the promise,

fg . p m ' ^ <>—p «—r*- ^ \ P m-.—

^

-F—L^—I ^—

COPYRIQHT, 1886, BY JOHN J. HOOD. USED BY PER.



He Stands So Near.
IttLjuSiiCjtwi,,

T
1. Up - on thegreat hifjh ways thou sfandest wea
2. The hopes of eartli-life oft - en fade and fail

3. In Him is strength, in Him di-vine com - pas

ry,

thee.

mmi i^
wea - ry, standest wea - ry,

fail tliee, fade and fail thee,

com - pas-sion, great com-pas-sion.

\==^~-^====3-
'ir-

Thou cri - esf- ev - er- more "A - lone and drear
Thou liast no ref-uge when thy foes as - sail

He chang - es not, tho' things of earth - ly fash
I

zr-^—t—:r~
y.

thee,

ion

drear- y, lone and dreary,

sail thee, foes as- sail thee,

fash-ion, earthly fash-ion

W^

And wilt not un - der- stand that there so near
And when the night shall come, oh, who will guide
Grow old and die, ah! turn thee, heart so wea

.#- .^ .«. ^e. je. ^e. .^ .^ .c.

:C:=:c=C:=l==t=|i:=rC:

thee,

thee,

ry,

A.

^D=D=g^^
-»__» m.—

near thee, there so near thee,

guide thee, who will guide thee,

wea-ry , heart so wea - ry,

The Sav - iour waits
If thou dost still

And thou shalt nev •

a^is;

to love, and hless, and cheer
re - fuse thy Friend be -side
er more be lone and drear

•^

X=^ :» *-|-ar.:

thee,

thee?

y,

r-=5^^i
cheer thee, bless and cheer thee,

side thee. Friend beside thee?
drear- y, lone and drear-y.

CHORVS.

^i=£ Ea==i=i=wJ=i=i^=
He stands so near, and yet thy blind-ed vis -ion Is turned a - way from

Oop^rrlght, 1880, by FUlmon Bro*.



tie Stands So Near. Concluded.
JN IV-

l^—^=^Ei^^i^

h()i)e ainHiglit e - lys-ian, Thou wilt not see that 'tis for thee He car-eth,

"f%—^^ ^—^~—^ ^ Js K ^ :

^

J

For tliee, for

-^ -*. jft-

^.«—Pi E e

ther the lieav - y cross Hs bear - - eth.

-S- .^ • • . N J '"l

t; 1:; t~ r r ( '^^ t m '

!&!|_U— -^ ^—

the heav-y cross He bear-eth.

Step Out on the Promise.

E. F. MiLLEK.

ipiip^iPiipl^iiS
1. O mour - ner in Zi - on,how bless - ed art thou, For Je - sus is

2. Oh, ye that are hun - gry and thirst-y re - joice: For ye shall be

3. Who sighs for a heart from in - iq - ui - ty free? Oh, poor troubled

4. The promise don't save,tho' the promise is true; 'Tis the blood we get

W^B -^-^
:t=: ^-^^-^z gfc^E^EEE^

i^ii; ^^m^^^mmw&^=1=
wait- ing to com - fort thee now; Fear not to re - ly on the

filled; do you hear that sweet voice In- vit-ing you now to the

soul! there's a prom - ise for thee; There's rest,wea-ry one, in the

un - der, that clean - es us through; It cleans-es me now, hal - le-

.-J^-^-zji==:^^_[__^___|^^_pp:ii:p^^p^p^J7-|-z[i^-j-zztr.p1—

^

word of thy God.

banquet of God?
bos - om of God.

lu jah to God!

Step out on the promise.get un-der the blood.

Step out on the promise,get un-der the blood.

Step out on the promise,get un-der the blood.

I rest on the promise, I'm un-der the blood.

>-=EEfeEEEEfeE^^fej|t:
Copyright, 1884, by E. F. Miller. Used by per.

r-



77 "I Go to Prepare a Place."

E. E. Hewitt.
Dedicated to Kev. Russell H. Conwell, D, D. J. L. GilbehT-

Arr. by H. L. Gilmour.

1. In the won-der-ful land where the weary shall rest, Which clouds never

2. He knows all our long-ings,provides for each need,The joys of that

3. He'll gath - er to -geth-erthe lov'dones we miss;They'll sweeten our

4. The hands thatonce lov-ing - ly min - is-tered here, Are adding new

dark-en, nor part - ings mo - lest. Our home shall be furnish'd with

home all our hopes far ex - ceed; Sweet flow'rsand glad waters,crowns

pleasures and height-en our bliss; The treas-ures too ho - ly for

beau-ties as friends shall draw near;The blossoms of E - den they

iEFE?^E^fef±-
tt?: ^—^—r—*^^=^m -^-^

^a^=^3E=5?
der- est care,

:§t=|L.—tS :=^=
inl^:: f^=^-S-izitJ^^-ii::i:r=^:^-

ten -der- est care, "I go, ''said the Master, "a place to pre - pare.'

star - ry and bright, And songs ev-er ring-ing thro' por -tals of light,

earth's breaking clay,Shall shine in the glo-ry of heav - en's fair day.

joy - ful - ly bring, The sweet will ful-fiU - ing of Je - sus our King.

^=t2=t
:S=t

Chorus.

?^=^:^^?_Ej^^E2^gE^_E|^^t^_E^^
«<- -mf- -«.

O prom-ise so sweet! O prom-ise so true! Made by our dear

Sav-ior to com - fort us thro'; In that beau - ti - ful home-land be-

^§:^
Words and An. Copyright, 1901, by H. L. GUmour, Melody by per. of White Smith Co., Boston.



"I Go to Prepare a Place.'

^
yond the bright blue, I go to prepare a bright mansion for you. *

^d2=^-z|
^^=6^=^ :ts=^ :^EF^±=?=k=^

I'm Going to my Home.
Haldor Lillenas

( My heart is yearning for my home, In yonder city bright and fair, 1

\ Where 1 shall dwell,no more to roam,Our God shall wipe away each tear./

j My Savior will my home prepare, Its beauties never can be told, 1

I And 1 shall dwell forever there,Where we shall never more grow old. /

I There He shall dry each tear-dimm'd eye,Each pain and sorrow I have known \
^' \ Shall be forgotten bye and bye,\Vhen I shall reach my home sweet home, j

ite..

I'm- go - ing home, I'm go - ing home, In this cold world,

I'm go-ing home, I'm go-ing home, In this cold world

i^^^ig .££££: £?^S^
'/^\/

-^v^t.

=^^ i^^tzisir?
=1^ :i^=^=^

'i^
.-4=

\^n--

no more to roam; I'm longing for that day to come, When
no more to roam; I'm longing for that day to come.

i^s^-T
e^

tji^j^
?£EE=
i^^t^^

—^-

B.C.

> 1/ t^

fiing softly after latt verse.

-=15= 5^1* • -J- * -S- • -si- -^•1^ ~
I

' '

"
r ~ • -is"'

1 shall reach my home sweet home. Prepare me dear Savior for heaven my home.

^daigzgjr^lg-^—^-fc^t^l^zt^tz
:K^

ivior Tor

^-
:h=±±iB:

Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillmaa.
i



79 Let Jesus Gome Into Your Heart.

uC. H.M.

i-i—•

—

m m 1—-^r^S
^^=:^
M=^

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

3FtST=5=5=

1. If

2. If

3.

4.

5.

you are tired of the load of your sin, Let Je - sus come
'tis for pur - i - ty now that you sigh, Let Je - sus come

If there's a tempest your voice can -not still, Let Je - sus come
If friends, once trusted, have proven un - true, Let Je - sus come
If you would join the glad songs of the blest, Let Je - sus come

to your heart; If you de a

--S-^-iT

in - to your heart; it you de - sire a new life to be - gin,

in - to your heart; Fountains for cleansing are flow-ing near by,

in - to your heart; If there's a void this world nev-er can fill,

in - to your heart; Find what a Friend He will be un - to you,

m - to your heart; If you would en - ter the mansions of rest,

t̂£=t2:

izp=cp=:p=u=:u—ff—p:

-11/ ^ > V V V
:^E=^E=te=tB;

i%$' ^ I
f—-j^==j^r:^=

'^t^ 3-i—•— **, **! dr d^:

V ^ V
Chorus.

Let Je - sus come in - to your heart.

Let Je - sus come in - to your heart.

Just now, your
Just . now, my

doubtings give o'er; Just now, re - ject Him no more; Just now,
doubtings are o'er; Just now, re-ject-ing no more; Just now,

-I* • r.* • • :--:

—

x-»-^—1m-—
PÎ X---

%-l

V I r=f=r
:p =^

1?—1^—
k-

fc==^5=^

throw - pen the door; Let Je - sus come in - to your heart,

I o - pen the door; And Je - sus comes in - to my heart.

»i^ e=£ W=^:
:k—^—?—

k

COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY H. L. GILMOUR. USED BY PER.



Goin^ to the Feast.

J-R. B. Jno. R. Bryant.

4 ^ ,
==P=T5=p=q5Z=?5===j5Z=pzr^

1. We have heard the in - vi - ta - tion,And are go - ing to the feast, For tha

2. Would you stand among the number Of the heav'nly guests up there?You must

3. Then be read - y when the door is 0-pened for that grand e - vent; Do not

^ V V k k k 1/ ^ ^
-y—y-

:t^N=N: :^:

I:=is:zjsz=t5==is=^i=ts

I

Prince of glo-ry spreads a ta-ble rare; All His cho - sen ones are gath'ring

then a robe of righteousness put on; Those that en - ter vrith that company

let it find you lack-ing in the least; Shouid the door be opened suddenly?
.|e- .|»- .fe- -le- .m-

With the wedding garments on, For the marriage supper of the Lambpre-pare.

Must cleanse their suls from stain, For your sins the blood of Je - sus doth a-tone.

And you be ush - ered in,Would you be pre-pared to cel-e-brate the feasti

:^=te:
t2=t2=t2=t^=k=t2=l^:^;2::L ^^^B

Soon shall come the grand re-eeption of our Lord.

.-\- ,^z:N:=jC=t^zz^=r^
-i«_K_ie_ie. rj=-ai-=

P^
We are go - - - - - ing, we are go - - - - - ing To the marriage sup-per

go - ing to the feast, go - ing to the feast.

^aEBE^^EESE^
-^

-^—^ :p=
:^^

-m—S—1»—•-

:=fs

^^gi^rS±3-
4

> V

3tlif̂ =t^
,Z>.S'.

>-l^-k-^ 'r^
—I al-

:^RZpzpzpr

k ^ ^ k I

pi
of the Lamb of God! We are read - - - - y, ev - er read - - - y,

read-y ev - 'ry day, read-y ev - 'ry day,

»-:»-u-a
-I !

—

f 7^-n

COPYRIOHT; 1807, BY CHARLIE 0, TIULMAN.
I



81 Lord, I Believe.

mUsed by special request of Rev. Burl Robinson.

m^ -^^- .fes

Harmony by R. E. W.
Arr. by F. M. G. and A. F. I.

r ^s±=i= m—* . Ĵ

1. When sor-row and storms are be - set -ting my track, And Sa - tan
2. How eas - y when sailing the sea in a calm, To trust in

3."ril stand to the end," 1 have heard people say, "I'll fight till

4- And oth - ers there are, full of cour - age and zeal, Who go to

5. Then let us re-mem-ber in run-ning this race, That faith is
-i»- ———

-

5T=3t

is

the
I

the
not

a^^fefeESEE ^iTitezqz-
—^zzi^=je:

ii f*=z:^:^==:M:z^ 3
-^—i—^r~ >-

-fte-.

i=Sq=S= -S—

S

T~^^=t^g

whisp ring ''You'd bet-ter turn back.*' How oft I have proved it, tho'

strength of Je - ho - vah's great arm ;But some-how 1 find when the
die, and will ne'er run a - way," But when by temp-ta-tion so
bat - tie like war - riors of steel; But right in the heat of the
feel - ing, and trust is not trace; And when all a -round us seems

TL-0f. *-s ^=i-?—•4-

^^

1 7—?
dark be the way, A lit - tie believing drives clouds all a-way.
waves swamp the boat, It takes some be - liev - ing to keep things a-float.

fierce - ly as-sailed, They left off be - liev-ing, and ter - ri - bly failed,

con - flict with sin, In -stead of be - liev-ing they f:iint and give in.

dark as the night.We'li keep on be - liev-ing, and win in the fight.

-p- -
i -f—- -| • -»-^ ^-

m -^.^=^=^
t:

Refrain.

ls=Kp
3^±^r

f±4=N^ziSd
=f^=^=^

V ? i7 y

:r^:

^^

Lord, I be-lieve, Lord, I be-lieve! Sav-ior, raise my faith in Thee, Till

n±
-^r-^

Xr-
•—•-I h-—bp

—

6-\ ^
:t=t?=^ :ts=^t2=ĝ

^i^^iPIPP^^ii^
it can move a mountain; Ajl my doubts are bu-ried in the fountain.

m.^jf_^m. m.—-

I? ^ k ^



rm tiappy with Jesus Alone.
Chas. p. Jonis.

1. There's nothing so pre-cious as
2. When sin - ful and doomed to a
3. When noth-ing but death for my

Je - sus to me, Let earth with its

life of de-spair, No light on my
ransom could pay, And make me ac-

4. 'Twas Je - sus who called me and showed me the way To peace up- on
5. Should fa - ther and moth-er for - sake me be - low, My bed up- on

treas-ures be gone ; I'm rich as can be when my Sav-iour I see,

path-way to shine, 'Twas Je-sus who found me and made me an heir
cept - ed with God, 'Twas Je - sus who free- ly Him-self made a prey
earth and in heav'n; 'Tis Je-sus who teach-es me dai - ly to pray
earth be a atone, I'll cling to my Saviour, He loves me I know,

•~v-*—• *—!—(*—•-
-* ' »—• m - »—m~

i£SE^*=; -v-^^1*- -i^ y^ -t^ -s>-V 5^ r^
1^=1:

CHOKUS.—N-,—y——V-
-*^-9,

-al^—a 1 • "
i-^—^ m—r~9- -I

* •!»

—I
•

I'm hap-py with Je - sua a - lone.

To mansions of glo - ry di - vine.

And ransomed mj' soul with His blood.
And walk in the light He has giv'n.

I'm hap-py with Je - sus a - lone.

*~7~*
'

— 1*-^ )m—•
1

—

I'm hap-py with Je - sns a-

* f^̂ S :?E=fc

I :r?¥ l» l» ^e^ -ati— #i-

lone (alone), I'm hap-py with Je - sus a - lone (alone), Tho' poor and de

•I r-i 1

—

H»—--•

—

m-
-^i

H*W^ '=^-=w=z-

sert - ed, thank God, I can say I'm hap-py with Je

:^:

f^
sus a - lone.
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The Blood Has Never Lost Its Power.

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

y days of yore Je - sus' precious blood had pow r E"en the

I was lost and steeped in guilt,but the blood for sinners spilt Wash'd a-

God in mer - cy asks you why, brother sin ner.will \ou die When such
Bring your burdens,cometo-day,turn from all your sins a-way, He can

Jt- .9.
,^. , r*-—•

—

»—»—*- •

—

m—r9—\ :

•—

•

1

thief up - on the cross to save; Like a bird his spir - it flies to its

way my sins and set me free; Now and ev - er-more the same,praise,0
full re-demp-tion he pro-vides? You have but to look and live, life e-
ful - ly save and sane -ti - fy; From the wrath to come now flee, let your

-Y—

home in Par - a -dise, Thro' the pow'r of Cal - v'ry's crimson wave,
praise his ho - ly name! Will the cleansing stream a - vail - ing be.

ter - nal he will give, For the pow'r of Cal - v'ry still a - bides,

name re - cord-ed be With the blood-wash'd and re-deem'd on high.

Chorus. ^

{5=^=zlS: H
V V \/ V \

And the blood has nev - er lost its pow r. No,
And the pre-cions blood has nev - er, nev - er lost its pow'r,

:==S=^
le—k_k—k:

V ^ k 1/ k k

i^E^S^^:k=|K=
V V V k I^ :t^ ^=^^==t

V- /- k 1

z^-m-
-'

/ V V > br F
f± fc:

nev-er, ... no, nev - er! Je - sus' blood a-

Nev - er lost its pow'r, nev - er lost its pow'r; Je - sus' blood a -

1^:^^£ '^-^̂
I y

JL5^

Copj right. 1907, by H. L. Gilmour, Wenonah. N. J.



The Blood Has Never Lost Its Power.

vailsfor sin for ev - er, And will nev - er lose its power.
sin for - ev - er.

£ ;^=£
:N=t==^£E£

84 All I ISeed.

c. p. J. Chas. p. Jones.

i ^3^5
i^:

1. Je-sus Christ is made to me, All 1

2. Je-sus is my all in all, All 1

3. He redeemed me when He died, All I

4. To my Sav - ior will 1 cleave, All 1

5. He's the treas ure of my soul, All 1

6. Glory, glo - ry to the Lamb, All 1

:S=e=rg=Bi-4—^—S"

£^
:t:

need,
need,

need,
need,
need,
need,

all

all

all

all

all

ail

need;
need;

need;
need;
need;
need;

t=:^=^
=P=

:^=K
-r-

r=^: :=1=
M—M—M—'^=±^=^

:^: :=t=l:
1^=^-

3= -i?—

He a - lone, is all my plea, He is all

While He keeps I can - not fall, He is all

I with Him was cru - ci - tied, He is all

He will not His serv - ant leave. He is all

He hath cleansed and made me whole, He is all

By His spir - it sealed 1 am, He is all

need,

need,

need,

need,
need,

need.

^^r S-^g—g^ g=£ g=g: ^.£: e=f=e^e^e:
Refrain.

=t
g=s^3^3^F:S=g:

:^=t
g=g=

Wis - dom, right-eous-ness and pow'r, Ho - li - ness for - ev - er

-S

—

^EE
g—s—

p

w=w-r
«=g: -g-

more,

EE
:ti=p=t=:

:^=h»—k-^pe: E^E

:g=g:
It:

.-1 1-
:=1:

—

I

1

My re - demp - tion full and sure.

f^-1^—

g

—g:
=t

He is all I need.

^t E=E: E
:*=P=t=zt
:Ni=N=l»—jb:

Copyright, 1906. by C. P. Jones.



85 It Is Truly Wonderful.
B. E. W. Is. 25: 1. B. E. Warren.

3t=it:

I
1. He par-doned my trans - gres-sions. He sane - ti - fied my
2. He keeps me ev - 'ry mo - ment By trust - ing in His
3. He brings me through af - flic - tion, He leaves me not a
4. He pros - pera and pro - tects me, His bless - Ings ev - er
5. He keeps me firm and faith -ful, His love I do en -

6. There's not a sin - gle bless -ing Which we re-ceive on

g^Tfcrt-s-^
soul,

grace;

lone;

flow;

joy,

earth

feE It:

î ^ -» *H^=g^:g=4 ^

—

-^-

a*i

He hon - ors my con - fos - sions, Since by His blood I'm whole.

'Tis thfough His blest a - tone - ment. That I may see His face.

He's with me in temp - ta - tion, He keeps me for His own.
He fills me with His glo - ry, Ho makes me white as snow.

For this I shall be grate - ful, AnJ live in His em - ploy.

That does not come fron heav - en. The source of our new birth.

y •—« -^ -» <m m-
p =^=^

CHOBCS.

i aa'= =i:^S=^S - m 9 ^ . S-h»^ -S-v-g-

It is tru - ly won-der-ful Wh-*; the Lord has done! It is

m—\a
' m \m m '' m -m » »
:ii=t

-i*B m-

U Zl I) C i

' •••£/
tru - ly won-der-ful! It is tru - ly won-der-ful! It

ites izz^m • »—\m
• »

+- y P tJ-'^

^^^ -J—r^j—

4

m ^ IJ . J • ^ I /J ^11• * g- N-*»—-St-

§telEtes?p

1 ^-*^

T

tru -ly won-der-ful What the Lord has done! Glo - ry to His name

-> W 1^
'

i»- -^-^ -l^'-j^

5=^M« r^
Copyright, 1897, by Charlie Q. Tillmaa.



86 Let Us Tarry Till the Blessing.
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman. Wm. Edie Marks.

-s—P—1^

1. We are thirsting for re - fresh-ingsbow'rs, We are yearning for His

2. We are hung' ring now to be made pure, We are long-ing more of

3. We are bending at the heaven's throne, We are pleading to be

H«. H*. .^. -m- -i«- -(&-• -^- -^ -m- -^-

:

| 1 l=^:=l r-p^:m^ r^=t:
-pf—;'^

s=r=^g :^=S ^-.

grace to - day, Let ua
love to know, Let us
all - re-uewed, Let us

ag

—*—Si—* ^^ r^-^-p—'^

tar - ry till the bless - ing comes, Lo! the
tar-ry till the bless - ing comes, And the
tar - ry till the bless - ing comes, And with

-ift_i^-

-V

:S=i=il=

Sav-iour is not far a - way.
waves of full sal - va - tion flow. Let us tar-ry till the blessing comes,
pow - er we are all en - dued.

I*" ^ h h I 1
_.(•--(•- -^ -^ -m- -/2- •

-t^ -y- :^=q:

-^- -»«- -1^ -^- -m-
-i
—I— I—I— I

—

-I—

I

1—I

—

^—c^ t^
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tf+t—

s

N 1^—

«

« -\ H r
-^g—g^g

—

»—-^—* g —

g

-
.^u-i- * *—^7-

Let us go up -on our knees and pray, Yes, we'll wait un - til the
JfL. .1*. -^. .,«. .^_ ^

It:-
1 ^:1-^
\> 1/

=]: ^
->- ^- m

9ft^|:£:

.-_u_g-m al ^ «-

bless - ing comes, For the Sav - iour is not far

N N S S I

-.g- -5—«-
-^
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87 Leaning On the Everlastin.^ Arms.

m
Rev.e. A. Hoffman A, J. Showalter.

^

1. What a fel-low-ship, what a joy di-vine,Leaning on the ev-er-

2. Oh, how sweet to walk in the pilgrim way,Leaning on the ev-er-

3. What have I to dread,what have I to fear,Leaning on the ev-er-

last-ing arms; What a bless - ed-ness, what a peace is mine,

last-ing arms; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,

last-ing arms; I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near.

m--m :S3=emr^r=T 1^ t? I
-

-

>
fe*-

Refrain.

:!S=z^-t?4r

^lt=^ :4:

'

i^i

Lean-ing on the ev - er- last-ing arms. Lean - ing.

Lean - ing on Je - sus,

J j^. _^ J ;« ^-5

—

m^-im 4

1^ ^^-:^^^^
lean - ing, Safe

lean - ing on Je - sus.

pi*^^ti^^E|

and se - cure from all a - larms;

I I

^=^ £=£=)c S
isid: =t^

Lean - ing, lean -

Lean-ing on Je -sus, lean-ing on

I

N ^ I I
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J. M. Slusseb.

The Good Shepherd.
Chas. a. Gabriel.

• ry tasks of the day are done, And our
was rough and our hearts are sore, For we
ing dust and the cru - el thorn! Is there

4. Oh, He knows the thorns, for they pierced His brow; Yet He

1. When the wea
2. Oh, the path
3. Oh, the blind

^^
r-^ -r-t-r t

—i—I

—

^—\-m « =^ m-
::4:

spir-its welcome the set-ting sun, In the twilight hush, lo! the
lost the way, with the load we bore; Blessed shadows, fall, for the
room for such a torn, blackened form? Hark! I hear my name, for the
loved mein then and He loves us now. Spite of stain and sin still the

c#^tt=g=q^m ^1^T r r r <:

BEFBAIHr.
jyf#^: a^nt

±=^ 3=t^-^f—^-^m^^'T3rr^r
good Shepherd stands call - ing, call-ing: "I am the door,

^g=j=Sz=£z=|
-W-<2- £.(Z-

^=±==^ p=,
r r

:i= :xm i^^-^ :^
'

-i^ Z5H -Z5»- ^^ J g
^

Ti'-iSf̂

pafe

I am the door, Ye are bruised, ye are thirsty. Come, be

p . I I—[-—?5—1

—

19 —I tS>—i—<S>- 1-^

I I I

iifet S3B:t«t=5t 5=lt :^

rr st

healed and refreshed

^^OJ.-^-^

£-• r • ....
shed. And go in and out, and find pasture."

And go in and out,

m-m—m—

^

1 \-

t: ^it; 3E=2: ifel
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89 Tve Pitched My Tent in Beulah.

M. J. H.

te&m
(Respectfully dedicated to the choir at Hollow Rock.)

Mits. M. J. Harris.
. ^ ^

1 1
i

1 her rS—i-
1

—

-^—^—I 1-

-N K-^5=it^ -S=S:
,» • ^ ** -Z- -5- I* ^" • "

1. I long a - go left E-gypt for the promised land, I trusted in my
2. I followed close be-side Him and the land soon found, I did not halt or

3. I start-ed for the highlands where the fruits abound, I pitched my tent near
4. My heart is so en-rapt-ured as I press a - long, Each day I find new

^ ^Sr ^ ^ ^t: ^k-y-g-k-
^^^ ^w=^ t=t:5'—s'—y-

is ^IrVS^t -• ^-«—S- <^ dr-id-

Sav-ior and to His guiding hand; He led me out to vict'ry through the

trem-ble, for Ca-naan I was bound; My guide I ful - ly trust-ed and He
He-bron, there grapes of Esh-col found; With milk and honey flowing, and new
blessings which fill my heart with song; I'm ev - er marching onward to that

-I '
1 «

—

^—i—
i^E§--

^ f m m-

s^ f
s -P-n» *. -(*—

^

K^ -• 5- 1^ k r- :k- » k ^--•—9— —m>-

great Red Sea, I sang a song of triumph, and shouted I am free,

led me in, I shouted hal - le - lu - jah, my heart is free from sin.

wine so free, I have no love for E-gypt, it has no charms for me.

land on high. Some day I'll reach my mansion that's build-ed in the sky.

-fSL. -ft- -ift- • -^ -|«L_ ^ ^ -I®- -J*- -ff- -^ -^

ii*6
4= :k y g k :t=fc y—P—h-

^

^^r
1 p^ r-»—«

1 -f-

-= ^ 9 g-

I

You need not look for me, down in E-gypt's sand, For

^ ^ ^
^^^ -I »—^—F-

I have pitched my

^_p_jg_^
S^

-»=^- :fc=y-

i
ter
:^ -^ 1 m- -7-

tent far up in Beu - lah land; You need not look for me,

»—i»-

^i2^
-1^-

-i^:--47 W^^^-

Copyright, 1908, by Mrs. M. J. Harris.
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I've Pitched My Tent in Beulah. Concluded.

m N N

-^==^-

_-^-M

^5£=i=p:
:pE=t:

down in Egypt's sand, For I have pitched my tent far up in Beu - lah land.

-^- -m-

^^ u \j
-m—»- «—e- -m-- -pt-

-i«—i*—p—(«
m-r-^-—m—»-

:^=:=t:-y-'-

No. 90,
G. DUFFIELD.

Stand Up for Jesus!
G. J. Webb.

-X X
=:t ^

-m S'
|

up! stand up for Je - sus! Ye sol-diera of the cross;

up! stand up for Je - sus! The trum-pet call o - bey;
up!"" stand up for Je - sus! Stand in His strength a-lone;

P- • m

Stand
Stand
Stand

nw
^F=^F=r :l h- -m—s: I

i
Lift high His roy - al ban - ner, It must not suf - fer loss;

Forth to the might -y con - flict, In this His glo-rious day;
The arm of flesh will fail you—Ye dare not trust your own;

p^r^i •—r^-s

—

m ^ f'—rl^ ^ '"—r^ ^ ^ •

—

rf^
Qlfal2_*_E^z ! I

'

^-1^^—- ^ I'- i ^ g^H=1=-fn-
-^

t-

--1-
-^ m--^ m-

:z5f- :^=±ii:

From vie - fry un - to vie - fry His ar - my shall He lead,

"Ye that are men, now serve Him," A-gainst unnumbered foes;

Put on the gos - pel ar - mor, And, watching un - to pray'r,

m •—J—*—^

—

m- -/SL^rSr
ir: -^J-

H— I

—

um—1^- ^
m =l=F=tF r ^^:

5 :^-S-
Kt-

Till ev - 'ry foe is van-quished And Christ is Lord in -deed.
Let cour-age rise with dan - ger, And strength to strength oppose.
Where du - ty calls or dan - ger, Be nev - er want - ing there.

m m —» » 1—

H« «- -(Z-

ipziiiT
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91 Under the Blood of Jesus.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. MAR^^N n. Prathee.

s^=d=^
1. There ia a place of per - feet rest, Un - der the blood,
2. God saved His peo - pie long a - go, Un - der the blood,
3. Come, bur - y here your sin - ful past, Un - der the blood,
4. If you re - main till life is past, Un - der the blood,

—H^
f*» N

I
^ —

I

s 1
1
—

—

-A-^ 1 b—

N

i

—

i P

—

m « ^

un - der the blood; A hid - ing-place, su - preme - ly blest,

un - der the blood; He'll save and make you white as snow,
un - der the blood; Re - morse can ne'er a shad - ow cast,

un - der the blood, You'll find the gate of heav'n at last,

^^ -T= tz -• m e
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l'7\ CHORDS. ^
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1"1^ hS ^ J <r ^ *.« 1 'j. J J Jir Cj* * * "^

Un - der the blood of Je - sus. yes, there's safe

-1- -.*- a.

ty

cv=~b—

1

1 )^—<« ^ ^^--2 -J. [gy -, m •
1

J'J^ L \s jS iB —jg

—

-i
\

1 -^ 1 1 1

u* ^
t^ ^ i^ \ V sS/ 1 !/ 1 1/

sfc i ^M= -^—I-
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m-
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1

*-E*mt^s^^^^ -^-^ ^ • J-

un - der the blood, Un - der the blood, un - der the blood; The

:2=;

1*=:^ m

Lord can save you un - der the blood, Un-der the blood of the Lamb.

-m m- -m-^m
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92 You Can Shine.
"YOU WILL SHINE.*

C. D. T. Theme suggested by D. R. Pierce. Chaelik D. Tillman

In
. b ^ ^ ^

^^=:±=^:^=Sz=i^^^ ^=5=r»H^ ! MW—wh-9—

Ev - 'ry cloud can

Tho' sometimes you
When you can-not '

In a land of

-m—

I

* ^

1. Tho* like oth-ers, you're not gifted, you can shine,

2. Tho' you can not be a lead - er, you can shine,

3. When you are so tried and test-ed, you can shine,

4. Then when time is but a sto - ry, you will shine.

F y f
* f» ^ ^^^ It

P-IT I—I—

r

}m ^ .
^ ^ J u -f

Js_ft-^
f>-:^, £ »e-^ Si-N—1-^

—

^ fff ^^ ^—9

—

wt- S 9

Jesus promised grace to aid you, you can shine,

You may sometimes be rejected, you can shine,

Trials may press hard upon you, you can shine,

Je-sus will be there to greet you, you will shine,

Z stf l̂s ^ « *

soon be lift-ed, you can shine,

are not needed, you can shine,

be mo-lest-ed, you can shine,

wondrous glory, you will shine,

OvOHORUS.
:^-

^-N
M *! 333E33- ^-5- 3^s. s s s s-

Trusting all to Him who made you, you can shine.

If His light you have reflected, then you shine.Wlen yonr heart with love is glowing.

If His tender love has won you, shout and shine.

Loved ones gone before will meet yon, shout and shine.

S S I
-^

<
•

>
» >* F-

1
m m m ^^3^ ^J J \L> tf-

b L^ U 1/ ^

^^_^_^_i^^ 4—4- ^ > -N—^—

^

ati^=5z
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:5t=ii:

s s s •
you will shine,Wliea His love yon're daily showing, you will shine. Then this saddened world is

H*-«—

^

-^ O ^ *—

^

ittE J ~ 'J \ J 'J u u '^ -

1/ U V
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~«~r-ii-

K--*,,——-i^i—N-
N^N - 151=:^!:^—m ^ ±=h ^^S=r Sh«= s s s ^ -^'—^-.

brightened by the rays of light divine ; If you really have the blessing you will shine.

*
I
* F M * ^ ^ • .m—m—m—^-m—m-
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93
A. A. Payn.

Look For Me.

--4-

C. Austin Miles.

if J. .S- -J- -J- -J- -J- -J- *^

:::t

=t-^ =;
1

i -^ =•
< m m _i ' g *

—

y
3. When you get to heav-en, as j'ou sure - ly will, If theSav-ior'a
2. When you roam with friends across the heav'nly fields, Ev-er find - ing
3. When you hear them singing round the great white tiirone, Songs of praise un-
4. When you kneel in wor-ship to the King of kings, Who has saved you

-p p^^|g (« ^

—

m—yas

—

fB—Tfs ft

^̂i^^ 3=^r:i* 5:5i=it
name you own, Af - ter you have greeted those you love the best,Who are
treasures new; When you stand in rapture on some star-ry height, Gazing
to the Lamb; "When you hear the ransomed, with their harps of gold. Shouting
by His grace; When you see th?,t Savior who has bro't you there, A.nd with

stand-ing round the throne

—

on some glorious view

—

" Glo - ry to His name I

"

joy be - hold Hia face

—

You may look for me, for I'll be

2^^^^ :t:: -m-^- ^F=F=E:^-i7-i. W—^-v<-V—i-h

P
Hallelujah! '^ J.

\
\
\^^

-J

m:i=it ^-- ^-^ ^_ s
there, I'l! be there, I'll be there ! You may

I'll be there, I'll be there, I'll be there I

I ^ ^ I I I^ -y—b:
-S—fi

^ f r ^-.*-'
:t

:^&=E
:fe=tH>-V—<- rr

1^
=?

1^
J. w—^-

1/ ^ I

look for me, for I'll be there ! Glo- ry to His name

!

I'll be there

!

precious name !

I ^ > I . J N N
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fit the Gross.
K. t. HtTSSOH.

€—#'
! S—

•

fS -gr^r*—

t

^~i

1. A -las! and did my Sav-iourbleed, AnddidmySoveieigndie,
2. Was it for crimes that I have done, He groaned upon the tree ?

3. But drops of grief can ne'er re-pay, The debt of love I owe;* • ^ ^* •
fcgizbk ' k 3E ^^ e1'J I

r-TT
-

J l^±^^fe^^^^-J4^
Would He de-vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I?
A - maz - ing pit - y, grace unknown, And love beyond de-greel
Here Lord, I give my-self^ a-way, 'Tia all that I can do!^ y-^—

^

£>—% r -Cii-

:ti=tE

CBOBrS. s
r-

^^
At the cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light, And the

e-i—*

—

^ 1^—•—,-* ft-i—._ c ft—«_
1^==^

V^
-•—

^

?=F-^

Am =^ ^^ i i:i t et ^s=^ ^(g-
:

bur-den of my heart rolled away

—

It was there by faith
rolled a - way,

^ t: 4^
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I received my sight. And now I am hap - py all the day.
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He Went Farther Than the Cross.

Mrs. C. D. Martin. CuA.s. H. Gabriel.

!St m-^
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3!=&^it=i:

1. For me the Son of man came down to die up - on the tree,
2. His death made full a - tone-ment for the sins of all our race,
3. Geth-sam-a - ne, nor Pi - late's hall, not e - ven Cal - va - ry,

I^^P -t^ r^ hi—
.—«

—

-^—

^

-m • S m--m = m- S- *-
S-—*-

He gave Himself a ran-som that from sin I might be free;
Revealed the Fa - ther's mer-cy and His rec - on - cil - ed face;
With all their sor - rows were e-nough from sin to set me free,

\m » b »
I 1 ^ h-

l=t=im̂^ 7 ji-

^ u u r r u u z z

^ -N 1- m^ J^^g^ -^—•-

1^—^-Lg 5S=»
But in the sto - ry of His grace in God's own book I see
But for a full re-demp-tion, in the rich - es of His grace,

But in His love and mer-cy, Oh, so won-der-ful to me,

MSB 1 ^ «- -^ 1- —

N

K

—

--
N-

'm S
s--mr. ig.—

^

He went a lit - tie far - ther than the cross. He went a

s N ^

lit - tie far-ther than the cross
;

He went a lit - tie

farther than the cross

;

-I» m m—^J—

m: •y—y—y—

y

Copyright, 1906, by Chas, H. Gabriel. Charlie D. Tillman, owner.



He Went Farther Than the Cross. Concluded,

96

1 I ^ . L—L L L L L "L"

Mrs. C. D. Martin.

The Man of Galilee.
( Duet and Quartet.) W. Stillman Martin.

s=«=t ^
^3=5

^^rr
1^ -w ^ • »-

tr^
.}

i^ > 1/
"^ ^

(have you heard)

, / Have you heard of that won-der-ful Man? Who lived in
* \ Who came down from the glo-ry a - bove To set earth's captives free

2 f Have you heard of His birth in the stall? The days of ten - der youth, \
1 How He gave as the mes-sage of God The words of life and truth. )

o j Have you heard when His garments they touched The sick at once were whole? 1

I
How in love He forgave men their sins, And healed the sin - sick soul. J

. f Have you heard how for sin-ners He died Up - on the cm - el tree? \
I How He lives ev - er-more from the dead, To save e - ter - nal - ly. j

«-:
1. - L

mi ±=*--i=t ^
i
- *,-i

8-
:t=0-^ #-^

CHORUS. •^ .

—I——|--i-^—

•

^ 1—5
1 p-\—\ 1-^ • ^^\ >-^

i
•-

He came to set me free, . The Man of Gal - i - lee; I'll

He came to set me free, the Man of Gal -i -lee;

m- leza^-^
ifci^ :^

U I 7-C-'

li^l?:

n-^-rcr
:d^=

±zd

:^=-j-: •al—

^

^=STPI—-^ ^ 1 1- L- <

Pii^

sing His great fame. And praise His dear name, My Savior and Lord is He.
m- -^ -^ ^- -f^ -^ -^ r«*

:t=t f F f*- -=-»—I—i—

r^fTT^-^_ 1 -y—^y-
Copyrigbt, 1906, by CbarUe D. liUman. rr



97 Some Day 1*11 See My Savior.
(Dedicated to Rev. J. M. Glenn, South (ieorgia Conference.)

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Dan. Ward Milam.

> —r-i r r- ^ N '^ 1^=:^
'^-

=t -^ Jr-<5=5=tjz,^^^=j lOt

1. Some day I'll see my Sav - ior, I know not'when 'twill be, But
2. Some day I'll see my Sav - ior, Tho' I un - wor-thy am, But
8. Some day I'll see my Sav - ior, If here the cross I bear, And
4. Some day I'll see my Sav - ior, When I shall cross the foam, I'll

. J J.. ^ J:\zJ: J. J J 1
N ^ -^

g^ J^ J'-J^

'^ :t=:±z-M-

m r-l-M=^
^F=^^ n^=^^

t
=^

t)-*- • * *•
i7 P V

when my Lord is read - y, I know He'll come for me. .

.

on - ly thro' the mer- its Of the a - tou-ing Lamb
if I here am faith-ful His glo - ry I shall

live with Him for - ev - er In yon ce - les-tial

TYf-

J.^-M A A J.

share
home
,/-^He' 11 come for me.

-k
s s s <i

^k r It- r-^=t
1—t- »*—

J

CHORUS.

/fc [? *! *
a* —t-^— -^-S*-^^^*! •—^—kW *i ^

"̂&-

1/

'

I

Some day I'll see my Sav - ior. Thro' His

^a ^={?:

re-deem-ing grace.

-p—•-

s
I^

I3(=Sl ^=^^^1 ^g=g=^ =1=

I^

§5^
In God's e - ter - nal cit

-^ -^ -g-
^-7- * '» • I r5 r

3ee Him face to face.

^m^ -y- V- -^—

^

Copyright, 1908, by Charlie D. Tillman.

98 flnuthing. Lord.

m Art., Charlie D. Tillman.

m^^lt^l!- =t=:^- "I^~I^—

!

M S w ii g-

1. I'll go. Lord, I'll go. Lord, I'll go where you want me to go,Lord, I'll

2. I'll be, Lord, I'll be. Lord, I'll be what you want me to be. Lord, I'll

Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman.



Anything, Lord.

! ^
t ^ ^-g

—

J' 5=5-
go, Lord, yes, I'll

be, Lord, yes, I'll

go,

be,

Lord—I'll go where you want me to

Lord—I'll be what you want roe to be.

^^=P
1^ 1^ |K- f^'

—rfr :t=t:
^—»*—P-
V,—>,

3 I'll say, Lord, I'll say, Lord,

I'll say what you want me to say, Lord,

I'll say, Lord, yes, I'll say. Lord,

I'll say what you want me to say.

4 I'll pray. Lord, I'll pray, Lord,

I'll pray when you want me to pray. Lord,

I'll pray. Lord, yes, I'll pray. Lord,

I'll pray when you want me to pray.

99

5 I'll preach. Lord, I'll preach. Lord,

I'll preach if you want me to preach, Lord,

I'll preach, Lord, yes, I'll preach. Lord,

I'll preach if you want me to preach.

6 I'll shout. Lord, I'll shout, Lord,

I'll shout if you want me to shout, Lord,

I'll shout, Lord, yes, I'll shout. Lord,

I'll shout if you want me to shout.

All to Christ I Owe.
Elvina M. Hall.

5zi=* 3
John T. Geape.

—^—H * . g

1. I hear the Sav-ior say—Thy strength indeed is small; Child of|weakness,
2. Lord, now indeed I find Thy pow'r, and Thine alone, Can change the
3. For noth-ing good have I Whereby Thy grace to claim— I'll wash my
4. When from my dying bed My ransomed soul shall rise, Then "Je-sus
5. And when before the throne I stand in Him complete I'll lay my

S hl=—:—t— b=-—1=- -^^A^V4-
-P—F—

^

:^ :t=:1 :—

I

^— I

—

•^ -P—P-

J ^ ^

i»=5:

CHORUS.

-^- -r*-T-* « ^

^^

watch and pray. Find in me thine all in all.

lep - er's spots. And melt the heart of stone.

gar-ments white In the blood of Calv'ry's Lamb. Je-sus paid it all!

paid it all!" Shall rend the vault-ed skies.

tro - phies down, All down at Je - sus' feet.

t=±i^V:L ^P^
it ti

,a2=S:^a=S: :S±g

—p-"i \——att F»i -r-̂m—^
:=|:

-^-^^—

-

i
All to Him I owe; Sin had left a crimson stain; He washed it white as snow.

§i^
'^J£^^m-J-

^-\>-\-~
p^^Efc^

JH—V^mr-

-I 1— I—P-

-
I—k-U=^i

-p—p—•-



100
R. O. Smith.

Glad Tidings of Salvation.

^ 1^=^
=^^

^zfcrfsm^
^—si—^—^-4-Pgl—

S

Charlie O. Tlllmaii.

=^

^^^^JF^=3
1. Tell the glad story bow Je - sua can save, Save from all e - vil and woe,

2, Tell the glad story how Je-sus will save. Save ev- er-more from thy sin;

3 Tell the glad story how Je - sus has sav'd, Sav'd thro' His in - fi - nite grace;

-^ -!«--«_ -(ft- JS- -|«- .^ ^e-* .«- ji. ^*. .^- --

^

/ /
And from the shadows of sin and the grave, Tell it wher-ev - er you go.

Yes, He will give you the par-don you crave. If you will bid Him come in.

Tak - en thy soul long by e - vil en-slaved In - to His lov - ing em - brace.

-^ H*- -I*- H*-* ^ -I*- -•- ^ -i^-^-H^ H»- H*-

n^^ i/ ^^-^^^=^u ^ ^ ^

:t= fe^l
V V V k-ig=tg±^

Chorus.

^^f=^^
^

1?

-^-4^

=t

- f / /

--fs

^r
^=r^3=

k t' k k k / / . . .

tell .... the glad ti - dings. Tell of this great sal - va - tioD,

tell the glad ti - dings, tell the glad ti- dings, m » m

^^s^^^pgi
Tell how the Sav - ior For us His life free-ly gave, Then

^
I. ^ r ^' ^__^

^^ ^
'«—«—*

—

\
—
:N=tc

- - -'--r-i 1* 1

1/ k k=!^
i^

.->-N

V ^ '^ V V
^ p r r *»

/ t^ / / / 1/

sing .... it with glad - ness, Shout it and sing it for - ev - er.

sing it with gladness, sing it with glad-ness.

COPYRIGHT, 1803, BV CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.



Glad Tidings of Salvation.

-J—

^

k k k k k
How the
Tell how the bless-ed

^E,̂ y

Ee-deem-er is might -y to save.

is might-y .-.

N-*-: I ^ ^ N J^ I.
^—^ m i-m—«—^—•-^

to. save.

Rescue the Perishing.
F. J. Crosby, W. H. Doane.

m 41-4S-.

IIS^ 1^=^ :$cit

r^r=^ ^^^pg^
1. Res -cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy-ing, Snatch them in pit - y from

2. Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait-ing, Wait- ing the pen - i - tent

3. Down in the human heart, Crush'd by the tempter, Feel-ings lie bur - ied that

4. Res-cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty de-mandsit;Strengthfor thy la- bor the

r y ^ -

^gt5^£E£^E£Et
1—k-k-^-t^f- :i^=t£:

:r-t-*'^

^mm :t^=^—

P

P 1 m al ^ *-

^^

sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err -ing one, Lift up the fall- en,

child to re-ceive. Plead with theiii ear -nest- ly. Plead with them gen -tly;

grace can re -store: Touch'd by a lov -ing heart, Wak-ened by kind-ness.

Lord will pro-vide: Back to the nar-row way Pa - tient-ly win them;

^ ^ f -^ r^ : ^ ^ ^^—ri*—

«

?» f* ^—

.

P
1^=^ ;£^£^£

4?=:tz:
t:

V-k- V—^r—^ k I—

f

Chorus.

i=^=^
a * » — f

5=3=1J

^-L^_^N
^jEga^

^=i
•Tell them of Je - sus the might-y to save.

He will for -give if they on - ly be-lieve. Res - cue the per - ish - ing.

Chords that were bro - ken will vi - brate once more.

Tell the poor wan-d'rer a Sav - ior has come.

c^-^
Care for the dy - ing; Je - sus is mer - ci - ful, Je - sus will save.

^^
:^^ -*—(«-

^

—

<m m-
S^EgE^fefelEi^

VOEO BY PtRi Wi H. COANE, OWNER OF COPYRICHTi
-r-^

v=^
=F



102 We Will Stand the Storm.
Isaac Watts. T. C. O'Kane. By per.

^ is-

^l=giT^ g-r^i

, J Am I a sol-dier of the cross, (of the cross,)Am I a sol-dier of the

1 And shall I fear to own His cause,(own His cause,)And shall I fear to own His

n f Are there no foes for me to face, (me to face,) Are there no foes for me to

\ Is this vile world a friend to giace,(friend to grace,)Is this vile world a friend to

o f Sure I must ficht if I would reign,(i would reign,)Sure I must fight if I wou'.d
' 1 I'll bear the toil, endure the pam,(endurothepam,)ril bear the toil, en-dure the

gij^
-r

ZZM

:t2=^

.|«.JB-J». .(*. .(ft.

-ip«^-V -t=v=^£^.P=^

cross, (of the cross,)Am I a sol-dier of the cross, A foll'wer of the Lamb? \

cause,(own His cause,)And shall I fear to own His cause. Or blush to speak His name? I

face, (me to face,) A re there no fops for me to face. Must I not stem the flood? }

grace,(friend tograce,)Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to God? )

reign; (i would reign;)Sure I must fight if I would reign; Increase my courage, Lord! "I

pain, (endure the pain,)!'!! bear the toil, endure the pain. Sup - port-ed by Thy word. J

Chorus.

d5fp; :&=t^ ^^^^l^ ^V

We will stand the storm. We will an-chorby and by, by and by;

We will stand the storm, 'Twill not be long,

• 4S N ^ ^ ^ -i»- jp.-^-^-m- ^- -^ jft- ^ -^ H^ -(•- -*- -«Q-
ipz^^r: f=^^ :t: i=t:q:fcfctfclm—m—m—m i
i?=l?: t=t=

=1=^^^=^ ^^=t:

-^ ^ i^^^a-^ Si-i-

We will stand the storm, We will an - chor by and by.

We will stand the storm, 'Twill not be long.

^iiU=
^^=^

•-Fi 1 1 1 ts

—

u Lfc u—is—•-^-H»—•—•-

f r'



103
Fistoria MIelcr.

Since He Game to Stay.
Charlie D. Tlllmae.

1. If you'll list - en un - to me, A sto-ry to you I'll tell, How Je - sua

2. Re - fore He came to etay I had my doubts and fears, I longed to

3. Yes, since my Sav-ior came With-in my heart to dwell, He helps me

^&^ K=pE
S

feS
-l^'t-fcM^F-y V V r.^gte=|e

:t=c:

ff^
W^ i^

^tC=t2

^
rf

1—« J—q m mm.

a^

Christ the Son of God Came in my heart to dwell; And by His

know the peace and joy I felt in oth - er years; Now Sa - tan

learn the liv - ing way, And do His bless - ed will; And when at

fei
:^- r- -r-

k k M^ ^ fci^:^^=W: -F=F
^i/ k k k k—k-tfcgzFtir-je=^^-j>^-]> :

D. S.

—

Hes taken them all a - way. And by His

:^SIE *:&^-« W 1
i 0i-

at=it
:j J W=^:

—^=S=

might-y pow'r He's chang'd my night to day. And now I've a life that's

is cast out. And ev - 'ry pass - ing day God gives me strength my
last He sees My work on earth is done, I'll then go shout • ing

^^rtr>-p->^zjg :£-

"^nrp k \jr—f='^-V.

might-y povfr, He's chang'd my night to day, And now I've a life

Fine. Chorus.

that's

^Mf^=^ ^ ^^==^
^3=ST=^=3 S:=fc=f>:SE3^̂i

filled with joy, Since Je - sus came to stay.

foes to meet, Since Je - sus came to stay. I bless the hap - py day
home to God, To receive the crown I've won. __
-•- -m- -m- ^

When

-^t^—b^-v

1^
^lled with joy. Since Je - sus came to stay.

^-3

—

J J—

J

P5
Je • BUS came to stay, And tho' my sins were crim - son

^^ -•- -f»- -»-

£ eE # 1t=^=pe=zz|e: V ^ k:=4g=^
1/ t^ 1*^

COPYRIGHT, 1802, BV CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.



104 Galvary*s Lamb.
Jebn Newton. Charlie D. Tlllnaii.

Chorus arranged.

1. In e - vil long I took de - light, Un - awed by shame

2. I saw One hang - ing on a tree In ag - o - nies

3. Sore nev - er till my lat - est breath Can I for - get

4. My conscience felt and owned my guilt, And plung'd me in

5. A sec - ond look He gave, which said, "I free - ly all

6. Thus, while His death my sin dis- plays In all its black

.^- - - - J J

or fear,

and blood,

that look,

de - spair,

for -give,

-est hue,

5=*^^=3=^3=sr3=^r
Till a new ob - ject met my sight. And stopp'd my wild ca - reer.

Who fixed His Ian -guid eyes on me. As near the cross I stood.

It seem'd to charge me with His death, Tho' not a word He spoke.

I saw my sms His blood had spilt, And helped to nail Him there.

This blood is for thy ran - som paid, I die, that thou may'st live."

Such is the mys - te - ry of grace, It seals mv par - don too.

-^ «• =-: s—!-• •'-^ ~ •^^§^ Jt^lf^ m3=t:S TT
Chorus,

Oh, the Lamb, the bleed -ing Lamb, The Lamb on Cal - va

-m-^—

^

F->—g^-^
^b'vr* ^ -j^~^-

pfe^ :C=: F » g
*:=*:

^ ^^

9i*

The Lamb that was slain and liv - eth a - gain To in - ter - cede for me.

^m m — -- "t^ •'^ ^— "< 1*" — -' "^ *

'

s
WPYRIQHT, 1897, er CHARLIE D( TIllMANj



105 Believe and Be Saved.
Minnie B. Johnson.

^^ i
Jno. R. Bryant.

=^3
iSn^ :^ J—

^

1. Oh, hear the mee - sage He speaks to-day, Be - lieve, be

-

2. In love en-treat - ing He pleads with thee, Be - lieve, be -

3. Thy heart is yearn-ing from sin to turn, Be - lieve, be -

4. Lo! Je - sus knock-eth at thy heart's door, Be - lieve, be -^fc :S^=k=k^ r r-T-

^ 1-^
I

il=3!:
•1 . <!-

—

I

H 1 1 1 J-^ . ^—m—'-1 • =- ?9 d:

lieve and be saved; Turn now to Je - sus, oh, don't de - lay,

lieve and be saved; Oh, come, ac-cept Him, for mer - cy's free,

lieve and be saved; His ten - der pleading, oh, do not spurn,
lieve and be saved; Make Him your Sav - ior and sin no more,^ m f—r-jig

:t=t: :t^ zprzzT:

r=rfT-r^r-t—

i

CHORES.

k^^N^ ^ f-rm :J=M: d-ir

3=*3 ^—'—I

y m-c-'^^
Be -lieve and be saved to - day. Be- lieve and be

_ Be - lieve

^=fe: -^ ^
§JSI F=fF^m ^ rrrtr^

i
l?s :sl=J: •Krf^fm ^^=Jr-

7 X r~f rr
^^y_Lw—J-J—J I J .

gzi;^

saved to-day. Be - lieve.

^ ^ f F m

and be saved to-day. Be - lieve on the

-•- J^ I ^^ -g-:-g--i»-

9^ >->-g Lt-
( ,-j?—p-

felK^ 5— :it^ ^
3trb5 nr*=^

Lord, He will save just now, Be - lieve and be saved
to-day.

s

m^ • d
i^^ ^ :E ::7-rp -U ^

\j > >
Copyright, 1909, by Charlie D . Tillman.



106
B. E. Hewitt.

Will There Be Any Stars?
Jao. R. Sweney.

1. I am thinking to-day of that beautiful land I shall reach when the

2. In the strength of the Lord let me labor and pray, Let me watch as a

3. what joy will it be when His face I behold, Liv-ing gems at Hia

-ft—^_#— ____, .—___^—___^_,_^___>-g^

sun goeth down;When thro' wonderful grace by my Savior I stand.Will there

winner of souls ;That bright stars may be mine in the glorious day,When Hia

feet to lay down;It would sweeten my bliss in the city of gold,Should there

^gglsip^
be a - ny stars in my crown ?

praise like the sea-billows roll Will there be any stars, any stars in my crown

be a - ny stars in my crown ?

When at evening the sun go-eth down ? . . . When I wake with the blest.

^
go- eth down?

J—. Ip. Ipl I^ . E^ -
|

—

Si
1—

^

SE£ £^E££=f==£ i^£E£|EJSS I ifctc
>-t?-^ y-t?

-f5~A :f-=^
>-4s

t^^-

I-

^j=tg=S^£5="̂S -g—g » ^

i^
In the mansions of rest,Will there be a-ny stars in my crown?

a - ny stars in my crown?

V=^- :tz=tt itzzrti: feE^E^E^^
WHYRiaHT) 18»7| et JOHN R. ewENEY. USED BY PER.



107 Throw Out the LIfe-Llne.
Rev. E. S. UTFORD. 1. S. V. An. by QSO. 0. STIBBIRS.

^% ^ I ^ #—5
1 i \ H

1. Throw out
2. Throw out
3. Throw out
4. Soon will

a -the Life-Line a - cross the dark wave, There is a broth-
the Life-Line with hand quick and strong ; Why do you tar-

the Life-Line to danger-fraught men, Sinking in an-
the sea - son of res - cue be o'er. Soon will they drift

i^ i t f
>J 'J-

C J J C ! J"

35^P'^^
er whom some one should save: Some-bod - y's broth-er! oh,
ry, why lin - ger so long? See! he is sink-ing, oh,
guish where you've nev - er been: Winds of temp-ta - tion and
to e - ter - ni - ty's shore, Haste, then, my broth-er, no
^ ^ . h h ^ f> ^

WH :£ ; ;• ^ ; ; fT
-+J—h^

—

^—h—

I

, I,

^^
-J

—

-—

'

who
hast
bil-
time

m^

m m » m '^ ^
then, will dare To throw out the Life-Line, his per-il to share ?

-en to - day And out with the Life-Boat, away, then, a - way!
lows of woe, Will soon hurl them out where the dark waters flow,

for de - lay. But throw out the Life-Line and save them to-day.

#—

s

/ I s t : s g ^ p if j* r—r~^i53= ff »
-u- -^—V-

CHOBUS.
-h- ^

^S- 0-T-0-L

Throw out the Life-Line! Throw out the Life-Line ! Some one is drifting away;

^f: # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^' 4L ^
^=^ > k ' K t> £ ^iS *=iJ=ty ^ V ? ^T y

I
:i=^=^ J^^JUzJ:

^ N N s

t^
Throw out the Life-Line! Throw out the Life-Line! Some one is sinking to-day.

A ^' ^ t: A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
:?=)c

^ 4^ -F- -f-

:lE=1c=S^vL-?-
'-y—y—y—k*—

I

U- rt^r-
OoVyright, 1891, bj Th« Bi(low & Main Cg. Used bf p«r.



108 The Broken Vase.

D. G. McCain.
CD. T. Charlie D. Tillman.

1. Long a bro-ken vase had wait-ed Near a lone - ly gar-den walk, Nursing loft - y
2. Years passed by; a lovely lil - y Came in - to the gard'ner's care, One that needed
3. Then the lil-y bloomed in beauty. And its fragrance filled the air, For the soil mixed
4. Ma - ny hearts to-day are toiling. All un - no - ticed, all a-lone, Doing little deeda

-P—^-
•z^*-

i rs \̂ m -m

as - pi - ra-tions, How it wished that it could talk. For it then would beg the gard'ner

ten-der culture Todis-play its beauty rare; Now the vase so long un-no-ticed,

with vase fragments Made it bloom beyond compare. May we ne'er become disheartened,

of kind - ness, Speak-ing lit - tie words of love. They are filling well their mission,

e e ^^=^ tr.t^^:^—

^

V

—

^—V-

To give it a loft-y place, For a ver - y high am - bi - tion Had this lit - tie

Bro-ken in-to fragments small, Took its place beneath the lil - y, Say-ing, "Master,

Some must suf-fer here be-low. And some day our Lord will show us Why He ev - er

Though the world may pass them by. They'll receive with hearts of rapture, Their reward be-

\
1

—

-—•—m—I

—

rf- 1 1—

r

^ . i
1 1»-

:is=ls:^w-^ T p-
1 ^5 ^ !S ^* • '

bro-ken vase, For a ver - y high am - bi - tion Had this lit - tie bro-ken vase,

is this all ?" Took its place beneath the lil - y, Say-ing, "Mas - ter, is this all?"

willed it so. And some day our Lord will show us Why He ev - er willed it so.

yond the sky. They'll receive with hearts of rapture Their reward be-yond the sky.

-m—*- -»~ -•- -»- -•- -^- -*- .« N
=£ t rrr-g-?^^^ m—(2—

^

^:?c=»:

T^ V
Copjrright, 1807, by Charlie 0, Tillman.



109 Roll the Stone flwau.

Oka Samuel Gray
S01.0

Charles H. Marsh.

f • f •• ' t' %\ T' r'- T' %\
1. Je - sua was stand-ing be-side a grave Weeping, but knowing His pow'r to save;

2. Je-sus is speak-ing to you in song, Askingwhy have you delayed so long;

3. Je - 8U3 is stand-ing by hearts of sin, Knocking and saying, "Let me come in."

-•—r- M -I- •—i-mfct± ii4^*^=fi^ •#-r- Wi

P
N A *»_,S^ ^^s fttj^r J J *-«rt

"Take ye a-way now the stone from the door," And Christ will His power dis - play.

While men are ly-ing in grave-clothes of sin. For whom Jesus died on the cross.

Rouse, then, ye sleep-er, and o-pen the door, For Je-sus has pow-er to save.

?=d=^ F-f-^J-^ 5t. :?

mCHOBVS- Faster.
,s r .

N
m 1

js-]--^ 1^ I ^ l

-«—-••

—

m \—1-:
1 '—-J

-•-J-*

—

m—^=- r^^—I H 1

—

m-m ' 9 •—•- -af—ai- g . 9
r

They rolled the stone a - way. For Christ was there that day, And called up •

-^ —

^

[T'T','^ &i^ ii>—t
I -t^

-tr-1

—

l^-^

m 3H^:
J f*

1 T^3t=lt
=1=i!=it-*-V=g!±^. J. J J1'

on a man to leave the dark-ened grave; We'll roll the stone a - way, For

-r ,1^ -Ha,

^T\ rl*.
'=1

He is here to - day, And waits to show His mighty pow'r. His pow'r to save.

Copyright, 1908, by C. H. Maisb. International copyright secured. Used by per.



110 He Took My 6ins Away.
Mrs. M. J. H.

3=3=3==33S
i=ts

Mrs. M. J. Harris.

^— ij

I came to Je - sus, weary,worn,and sad, He took my sins a- way,

The load of sin was more than 1 could bear,He took it all a -way,
No con - dem-na - tion have I in my heart, He took my sins a- way,

If you will come to Je-sus Christ to-day, He'll take yoursins a- way,

*—'^~~P—p— I

—

—/*

—

-p—I*-

(• -5- -•- -•

He took my sins a-way,And now His love has made my heart so glad.

He took it all a-way,And now on Him I roll my ev - 'ry care.

He took my sins a-way, His per -feet peace He did to me im-part,

He'll take your sins away.And keep you hap - py in His love each day,

^ N > ^ I . f - ft. .p.

:^e=^
1?"

Chorus.

^^
I

VJHORUS. fc. V (k I

1-3-

4-

1/

He took my
He'll take your

^^

sms
sins

way.

way.

He took my sins a-way,

SI^SSEeS 4
I^E Ei: ]p-hV—k-

:̂^E^
—^—^—fe-^- 4s_->-

:,it=i-;i=sr=:i=dg m w w
/

He took my sins a-way. And keeps me sing-ing ev - 'ry day!

t^->—br—tjT-

W'^gE'E^fcE

I'm so glad He took my sins a-way, He took my sins a-way,

Copyright, 1908, by M. J, Harris. Used b; pel.



111 l*m Going Through.
As sung by W. B. Yates. Arr. by Mrs. John T. Benson.

^«^==(5H m ••
-.—I—"—I 1-

1. Lord,

2. Ma-ny
3. I'd

4 Oh,

the

the

I have start-ed to walk in

they are who start in

rath-er walk with Je - sua a

brother, now will you take up the

IS—1^ 1^ '—^—* -^—'
"^

-(^
^ci=^ £

^-S- -i

light, *1 Shin-ing up •

race, "? But with the

lone. And have for a
cross? *1 Give up the

1st

^
on me from heaven so bright; I bade the world and its follies a-
light they re-fused to keep pace; Oth-ers ac-cept it be - cause it ia

pil-low, like Ja-cob, a stone; Liv - ing each moment with His face in

world, and count it as dross; Sell all thou hast, and give to the

(^- «—^ t^-S- -*- -<^-* ^——T— -^ ^^^ .
^"^^ -^--e>-M—g ,Vm tg

—

» I I

——.— ..— —.— — .

r=g: i ^^^p y^y -P-H»^V^=^ e ^i: ^->

—

at-

i ^ P:3:
>i—K—

^

=F :sl=;i{: -^^=^
F—

=^—I 1

—

I
gs ^ s

dieu, I've started in, Je-sus, and I'm go-ing thro'.

new, But not ver - y ma-ny expect to go thro', Fm go-ing thro', yea,

view Than shrink from my pathway and fail to go thro',

poor, Then go thro' with Je-sus and those who endure.

I\ I h _ - _ -^^ ^ - 1 N S

I'm go-ing through; I'll pay the price, what-ev-er oth-ers do, I'll take the

pEg^^ £
u iff*—I*- *—n^-pi r%—g L

-T^^^V- -j^^^^

way with the Lord's despised few, I'm go-ing thro', Je-sus, Fm go-ing thro'.

w^ > >
Copyright, 1908, by John T. Bensop, Nashville, Tenn. Used by p»t.



A Highway Shall Be There.

Isa. 35: Chas. p. Jones.

Hear, O hear the Ho - ly Spir - it, as He tells the Sav-ior's mer - it,

It is ev - 'ry step a high-way, not a nigh-way nor a by-way,
'Tis a safe way, hal-le - lu - jah! on - ly let its light go thro' you,
Come,O come, let's walk this highway, 1 by grace have made it my way,

^

What a glo - rious promise He to men has giv'n! He des - cribes the
We must walk in ho - li - ness or not at all. For the un - clean
And you need not fear for all the world's a - larm, For no li - on
'Tis by faith we walk it in the strength of God; O this moment

:t?=tt
¥~~i/ U—1>^-

:t:

-^—^-^—>--^—^^

^

way to glo - ry,hear, O hear the wondrous sto-ry. And make sure your
can not walk it, and they need not try to talk it. But the one who
walks this highway, nor shall ravenous beast come nigh thee, And the Lord will

hear the message and for glo - ry take full pas-sage,Andthe Lord will

z^n^z^ :k=t: :^EZ=F=^e=z|K=z|*=z!K=t?=:^
f=?=^

:k=^: V—?—k—t?—t?^-

Chorus.

^:

feet are in the way to heav'n.
)

walks therein shall never fall. And a highway shall be there and a-way,
guard thee safely from all harm. and a-way,

bless you on this heav'n lyjoad.

- -#»- -^ ^ -^

:=^=^
s B^S=S: ^f=^ ^=^

3=3=;
And it shall be called the way of ho - li - ness; And a high-way shall

:t2=5?:

=?ZZ?=rJLzf=t

Copyrigrht, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillmsn.



:3^-=*

A Highway Shall Be There.

—^ / \^
—^^'= r

^1=^

^1

be there and a way, And the way-faring men shall not err there-in.
and a way,

^ ^ --- -m- J -^o^J ^ N .<». ^ ^ :|^ ^.. '-

t^=^
:t=F^

t=
fi=^

113 ' "^ *^^ ^^^ Highlands Bound.

i
c. p. J.

:^
gEfe3^3E^sEEg^

C. P. Jones.

I^
^EEgE^al

1. Mine eyes are on the mount-ain top, I'm run - ning for my life;

2. The an - gel voice has come to me, And cautioned me to go;

3. The day I left they called me mad, They laughed at my a - larm;

4. Some start-ed with me and looked back, But forward yet I press;

ga^ii^^^ig^^^^gigigijigi^

I've left old Sod - om to the flames, With all its sin and strife.

And now, - be - dient to His word, I leave this land of woe.

But I have heard the Sav - ior's voice, I'm run-ning from the storm.

I'm bound to reach the mountain top, In ho - li - ness and peace.

§!iS:
tEEfEEt

-I* m~ -l» •-
t^^.t=a=Fi±IP

Chorus.

fe
:S=SJ:

^5t-iz^

I'm to the high-lands bound, I'm seek - ing high-er ground;
high - lands bound.

^- X^
«±=«=f=S:

^^^- a=3^ :^:

t
^=*1=
:i=i:

^-i-
I

r r r
1 can't re-main in all the plain, I'm to the high-lands bound.

highlands bound.
I

I

£ £=£=F£±fe£ -^—

^

^
i^fe: t=:*

Copyrigbt, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman.



114 win the Lord Count You ?

I

E. E. HKwrrr.

it

Chas. H. Gabriel.

—I ^

ffi
ifcit -m—mi-—

j

Bl 1-

m-.—«

—

m-•-:

—

^m-'-^-i—*—•-=

—

^

Ev 'rv soul that comes to Je - bus is to Him eo dear. That He
One of His "shall chase a thousand thro' His saving might, Two shall

When this earthly toil is o- ver com-eth then the rest. In the

p fr ff tm
-&-£H>- i:i^̂ :!f=e: 3i=S ^

guards it as His treasure with a love sincere ; Are you His with glad sur-

o-ver-come ten thousand, putting them to flight ; When His hosts go forth to

hap - py home up yonder, with the pure and blest; When His ran-somed children

S .ff m

I^ £r=f -5-^-^
& u

^^ =J=4—I \

1

PS >
«i m A 1 ^m m. -n^ f» m^—m- :gi: •: d

ren-der,

bat - tie,

gath - er

is

trust-ingHim a - new. When Hewrit-ethup thepeo-ple
are you read - y, too ? When the trum-pet calls for aerv -ice
far a - bove tlie blue, When He mak-eth up His jew - els

-r-'-r- £: ^*-r^*^^

m -»—i«- -m-^ m m

Ji -M i
"1 i=K^fe£ s:

*! d T
will the Lord count you ? Count

Count me,

b» (2

me, count me,
Lord, oh, count me,

iR. ,18- r^̂ \m ' n :^- ^
jWi—f"—r-r—r^d—r' r

P-U^^d^^- -it=i

Thine, yes, Thine a-lone would I ev

|-g—

• er be. Count
Count me

^4—hg-g-

me.
Lord,

^^1; u ? r ? 1 r ^-^ -1

—

—1

—

—p—1——
*^ L '

Ocpyiight, 1906, by Chas. H. Gabriel. Charlie D. Tillmao, owner.



Will the Lord Count You? Concludea.

feiS g g; L^ ^^=^

count me! When Thou writest up the people, blessed Lord, count me.
Oh, count me!
,^. -.g: g: :g:'q!L :g:;q^-q^;qg:qg:' ^ ^ • -g- J^ P~. -^^^ -1^ « — .

--

\J i> F ^—h &-^* H 1 b E^^
115 Lord, I'm Coming Home.

W. J. K. WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.
With fAAlincr.IFItli. feeline

i T ims^= »!—g- 5=^
1.

2.

3.

4.

5. .

6. I need His cle'ansin'g blood.

I've wan-dered far a - way from God, Now I'm com-ing home;
I've wast- ed ma - ny pre - cious years. Now I'm com-ing home;
I'm tired of sin and stray - ing, Lord, Now I'm com-ing home;

is sore. Now I'm com-ing home;
ly plea, Now I'm com-ing home;
I know, Now I'm com-ing home;

JUL

My soul is sick, my heart
My on -_ly hope, my on

^#*^Hf^ t: ^^:

fi 1^ i^m =^:

i
The paths of sin too long
I now re -pent with bit •

I'll trust Thy love, be - lieve

My strength re-new, my hope
That Je - sua died, and died
Oh, wash me whit - er than

I've trod. Lord, I'm coming home,
ter tears. Lord, I'm coming home.
Thy word. Lord, I'm coming home,
re-store. Lord, I'm coming home,
for me, Lord, I'm coming home,
the snow. Lord, I'm coming home.^

I
fe=E?=r r F grt^^

M CHORUS.
__N !

1 ; 4
l » m-S m =r=i=s

Com-ing home, com-ing home, Nev - er more to roam;

^^m. E
TT^ -y—

^

f-T
%^ 1-^ -»<,

—

A—H—*K-^
i.\

'v J. J J.'j:
^ ^

^ - pen wide Thine arms of love. Lord, I'm com -ing home.^ H» 1* ft-

Ir^ F
CopTright, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Ui«d by p«r.



116 ^^^^ ^^^ ^^"' ^^^ Jesus.

Rev. Ellsha A. Hoffman. Charlie D. Tillaua,

1. Try to save one soul for

2. Try to bring one soul to

3. Try to lead one soul to

4. Try to do some work for

Je - sus, Some poor soul by
Je - sus From the wea - ry

Je - sus, To the fount of

Je - sus, Try some pre - cious

sin de - filed; Bring him to the lov - ing Sav - ior,

paths of sin; All will have a heart -y wel-come
life and light; He can cleanse from all de - file-ment,

soul to win; Some poor wan - d'rer in the dark-ness,

a?a5^s ^^^,P-g-1!-r#p^^fe^
^r=r I

&-

^PP
Chorus.

:&=f^P^^^E^^^^ ^ S=S: g d * Jr * *

—

s-

He will own him as His child.

Who a bet - ter life be - gin.

Make the sin-stained pure and white.

Waits for thee to bring him in.

He is call -ing now in

PS feE m£E3^
g I r k p

I
fc :h=f^p^^ ^ y a f=g=^E^^ ^^-s—

r

ten - der-ness, Stand-ing read - y, wait-mg to for-give; He will

* :C=P=&=t^?^^^l^RFF=g i t=
-

g^=F--^=tg

P==m ^ HEE^i 5t=it±3=3=3=jt
r

wel-come all who come to Him, He the sin - ner will re - ceive.

Pi * H» »
i hr « 1 ni hj-

;F=r=FF^
k=ifc ^£

Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D. Tillman. lAtti
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iiy Bringing in tli6 Slieaves.

"The harveBt is the end of the world."—Matt. 13: 3ff.

Words from "Songs of Glory."

S
J^^ ^ 1^ fc-
i -3d 3d-: «-^

Geo. a. MnroB.

m:k==^ :a|=«t
i=r S-^-nr±=:Z=^^

1. Sow - ing in the morn - ing, sow - ing seeds of kind - ness,

2. Sow - ing in the sun - shine, sow - ing in the shad - owa,

3. Go, then, e - ven weep - ing, sow - ing for the Mas - ter,

^-i=^-=^
-F F F p-

:te=Je:

^ is" N -N—!^ ]v=s: £gS3-«»

—

m~

Sow-ing in the noon-tide and the dew- y eves ; Wait-ing for the bar- vest,

Fearing neither clouds nor winter's chilling breeze ; By and by the har- vest,

Tho' the loss sustain'd ourspir- it often grieves;When our weeping's over,

^ ^ ^ ^ "

and the time of reap - ing. We shall come re - joic

and the la - bor end - ed, We shall come re • joic

He will bid us wel - come, We shall come re - joic

ing»

ing,

1

i
^ N CHOKUS.

:a|=it m 5^=?; 2^3t=it :3=E^

m

bring-ing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves, Bringing in thesheaves.

Bringing in the sheaves. Bringing in thesheave^

H* 1 h
:^=fci]e:
i^ > ^—r-r

^_liTII^^^
<-<UJ-

T
-•—^—^-i—•—^ ^Sz-^-^ -^—*—^4t») <" :#^

We shall come rejoic- ing, bringing in the sheaves,

Weshall come rejoic -(Omii. . . ) mg, bringing in the sheaves.

g ^^=fe
b—b

—

u K-'^
'/ '/

ma " 0«iv«l XobMf,' k/fWi



118 He is Waiting For Your Answer.

Charles P. Barrett, Chas. H. Qabrlel.

E I I Ife^EgiTznxa a^iEcs3EE=E3E!^F^5^S--«^3--§
1. When the world no long - er charms you And your soul for safe - ty yearns.

2. Had yon list-ened ere sin bound you, Eas - ier far it w«uld have been;

3. Give the an-swer while He lin - gers,While His spir - it pleads with you;

^;irt-g-g=PF=F=P-g=fg^-g—pAq:^^^ 4 \/ ^ :t2=k=^ t\=i

When th« tears have wet your pil - low, And your heart to Je - sus turns,

Chains of ap - pe - tite or hab - it Could not now the vie - fry win;

Let it be, "I now sur - ren - der All to Thee, Thy will to do!"

IS^ .^^ ^ it. r r g—g-S 1^

^S m m m m mf^^ Si-S-

:i=i=i: -^=^
--3- ^ -g, gT-'.y

Do you know the Sav - ior's wait - ing, Ask - ing that your will may bow?

Still to-day He of-fers par - don Thro' His blood's'life-giv - ing flow;

Leav-ing all of sin be - hind thee. Catch a glimpse of heav'n be - low,

-m <m-r-^ -.= * ,^—r-^ ^ ^-^•
g^g-f^p-'^ e=« £ e

t= *=!«:y—v

a^ ^ 1
He is wait - ing for your an-swer, Give, give it to Him now!

i3 -J^U
:EsE

-^—i^ W^'-^S-
-M
V

Chorus.

He is wait - ing for your an - swer, He is wait - ing for your an-swer,

-m- .&.

Z-trS t-g-
-F' .
t i I^^ŜSr^S v^ 1==?
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He is Waltin* For Your Answer.

He is wait-ing for your an - swer, He is wait - ing for your an - swer,

PS^^
He is wait - ing for your an-swer, Give, oh give it to Him now!

^^=^
aMs=t£

=^^=P d2^:

Am.

^
=F iS

119 Just as
Charlotte Elliott. Wm. B. Bradbury.

mr^^m^m
1. Just as

2. Just as

3. Just as

4. Just as

J3

I am, with-out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,

I am, and wait - ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

I am— poor, wretched, blind; Sight, rich-es, heal-ing of the mind,

I am— Thou wilt receive. Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve

;

^S

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, Lamb of

To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, Lamb of

Yea, all I need, in Thee to find, Lamb of

Be - cause Thy prom-ise I be-lieje, Lambof

God, I

God, I

God, I

God, I

2=PK P^E
UEvii^^Eit

come! I

come! I

come! I

come ! I

\

come!

come!

come!

come!

:^5=^
sĵ_H_^a



I2Q My Soul is Filled With Glory.
J. M. H. J. M. HarHt.

1. Je - BUS found me when a - far

2. Thro' His word He taught me full

3. Tri - als ma - ny will be - set

^_ -^ -^

m m— m £—t^ -m—•

7~r
I wandered, Bro't me par -don from the

sal-va-tion, How His blood could cleanse and

my path-way, And temp - ta - tions I shall

':^^Sf^£->—»-

»=HV-I 1 P ^ k p--^ m B =^—m—

throne a - bove;

sane - ti - fy;

sure - ly meet;

Pift
1—r-

Gave me peace that pass - eth un - der-stand-ing, Joy un-

Then by faith I plunged in -to the fount-ain; Now I'm

But my Sav - ior prom-ised grace to help me. Till I

» » m—m—w m—» • m m
?-=^ tt =t^=^ tt ht

Chorus.

speak-a - ble and

look - ing for that

lay^ my trophies

^i r
:^—^z i^rtszi^zts:
^iJ=^-^^-^^-^g=!d=JH^=l

full of love. Praise the Lord! my soul ia filled with glo

home'onhigh. Praise the Lord! my soul is filled with glo

at His feet. Praise the Lord! my soul is filled with glo

-ryl

-ry!

t&t^ -4——«-i

—

-^^
F- ^ N ^ -=^—

^

-"i-i—r=M
Praise the

Praise the

Praise the

1 » «

Lord!

Lord!

Lord!

I

I

I

love to tell

love to tell

love to tell

F- -P- f-

-i-
the

the

the

sto •

sto

sto •

ry,

Of Hia grace

Of His grace

Of His grace

f~ M'

that

that

that

r-
^fcr£—E—&-^—

t- \ \
-1 -S--^—

-C L l' '- I

^^l III —7-tt_^=^_-^-V- =^

:&=:l^:-5^
till I

till I

get home,

get home,

get home.

jus - ti - fies me free - ly, And I'm

sanc-ti - fies me whol-ly. And I'm

keeps, and gives me vie - fry. And I'm

shout-ing

shout-ing

shout-ing

glo-ry!

glo-ry!

-P—m- :g g: LU
glo-ry! till I

t
i/ I 1^-T ^
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121 Jesus Saves Me.
0. R. BTUIBT ZOILIE STT7AST.<

rrrtri- i',.Jii ,|n4—^ Sm
1. Je - sua, my all, to heav'n is gone, Glory hallelujah,
2. This i3 the way I long have sought, Glory hallelujah,

3. The King's highway of holiness. Glory hallelujah,

4. My grief a burden long has been, Glory hallelujah,

5. Lo ! glad I come ; and Thou, blost Lamb,Glory hallelujah,

6. Nothing but sin have I to give ; Glory hallelujah,

7. Then will I tell to sinners 'round,Glory hallelujah,

W . 0-^
Jt-^ ti't:

Jesus
Jesus
Jesua
Jesus
Jesus
Jesus
Jesua

saves
saves
saves
saves
eaves
saves
saves

me;
me;
me;
me;
ine;

me; ^

me;

^5g 1tqc r t t'txx
t?:-!7-p U '^ b U-lf

te IJ-J nlJ J
i—*

—

* ' * -4—e
He whom I fix my hopes upon; Glory
Andmourned because I found it not; Glory
ril go, for all His paths are peace. Glory
Be-cause I was not saved from sin, Glory
Shalt take me to Thee, as I am; Glory
Nothing but love shall 1 receive. Glory
What a dear Saviour 1 have found, Glory

hallelujah, Je-sua saves me.
hallelujah, Je-sus saves me.
hallelujah, Je-sus saves me.
hallelujah, Je-sus saves me.-
hallelujah, Je-sus saves me,
hallelujah, Je-sua saves me.
hallelujah, Je-sus saves me.

i ^rvrA\ t'fJ.t
-J-'^ V Ft^zzjc

^m is:^m -K—

K

^m_^£S F
He saves me, He saves me, Glo-ry hal-le-lu-jah, Jesua saves me.

Hal-le-lu-jah, Hal-le-lu-jah,

fi'tii: tL^ =r^
p p w

t-'fit:
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Copynght, 1896, by CbaiUe D. liUman,

I Believe Jesus Saves.

Tane "Sweet

1 I am coming to Jesus for rest.

Rest, such aa the purified know;
My soul is athirst to be blest,

lo be washed and made whiter than snow.

Cho. I believe Jesus saves.
And His blood washes whiter than snow,

I believe Jesus saves.

And His blood washes whiter than snow.

2 In coming, my sins I deplore,

My weakness and poverty show;
I long to be saved evermore.
To De washed and made whiter tiiaa maw.

Bye and Bye."

3 To Jesus I give up my all,

Ev'ry treasure and idol I know;
For His fullness of blessing I call,

Till His blood washes whiter than snow,'

4 I am trusting in Jesus alone,
Trusting now His salvation to know;

And His blood doth so fully atone,
I am washed and made whiter than snow.

6 My heart is in raptures of love,

tiove, such as the ransomed ones know,

lam strengthened with might from abova^

I am washed and made whiter than i



123 I Surrender fill.

J. W. Van Db Vektbr.
SOLO.

W. 8. Weedkk.

im jTy^'J' ^4-T^

1. All

2. All

8. All

4. All

5. All

m

to Je - BUS

to Je - suts

to Je - sua

to Je - sua

to Je - sua

• /J J

Bur-ren-der, All to Him I free-lygive;

Bur-ren-der, Humbly at His feet I bow;
sur-ren-der, Make me. Saviour, wholly Thine;

sur-ren-der, Lord^ I give my - self to Thee

;

sur-ren-der, Now I feel the ea-cred flame;

J J ! J 1-^^JL^
^m=^=r •

T=?f f f 6 8 f T r

^^^ ^^^ p—»i 1- ^N-^

I will ev - er love and trust Him, In His presence dai - ly live.

Worldly pleasures all for-sak - en, Take me, Je-sus, take me now.

s

Let me feel the Ho - ly Spir-it,

rill me withThy love and pow-er,

Oh, the joy of full sal - va-tion!

J- /J J ,J..^J

Truly know that Thou art mine.

Let Thy blessing fall on me.

Glo - ry, glo - ry to His name I

1 - N -^ J J X-l

rrx~^
f f r

f=fI I I

8 8 8 f f f

CHORUS.

«
CH' S * * g- i-j:^ g w^
I eur-ren-derall,

I tur-ren-der all,

I snrrender all;

I sur-ren-der aii;

N

a IH^-H*-S -V—S^
tt' ' r
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•

All to Theemy bless - ed Sav-iour, I sur-ren-der alL

^ m m —^ |
i

-I tftf^^
Oopyright, by Weeden and Tan De Venter. Used by per P. P, BUhorn, owner.



124 ^ ^^^ ^ Heart to Praise My God.

Charles Wesley. Thomas Ante.

-]?-
I I ^ ^^^^Sq=5= Ei=a^^=^

for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free,

heart resigned.sub-mia - sive,meek, My great Re-deem-er's throne,

for a low - ly, con-trite heart. Be - liev-ing, true, and clean,

heart in ev - 'ry tho't ro-new'd, And full of love di - vine;

N^=|t ^t ^ -^—#-i^»a S

I
-JS-^

i5t=2- :3=3: :^

m

A heart that al - ways feels Thy blood, So free - ly spilt for me!

Whereon - ly Christ is heard to speak.Where Je-sus reigns a- lone.

Which neither life nor death can part From Him that dwells with-in.

Per - feet and right and pure and good— A cop - y, Lord, of Thine.

^ *=5 E
125 A Charge to Keep I Have.

Charles Wesley. ^Lowell Mason.

^ S=S=^
1. A charge to keep I have, A
2. To serve the pres-ent age, My
3. Arm me with jeal-ous care, As

4. Help me to watch and pray And

±=

God to glo - ri - fy,

call-ing to ful - fill

—

in Thy sight to live;

on Thy-self re - ly.

:S^9^̂t=fe -^:

i M5 3 '=^

IW=^t ^=Z=tr-

A nev - er dy - ing soul to save. And fit it for the sky.

may it all my pow'rs en-gage To do my Mas-ter's will!

And 0, Thy, servant, Lord, pre-pare A strict ac-count to give.

As - sured, if I my trust be-tray, I shall for - ev - er die.

P ^^ li Ir



126 There Shall Be Showers of Blessing.
Et- Nathan. James McGranahan.

& itzaH
^m »—

^

1^ » J yiE3̂=
1. "There shall be showers of bless-ing;" This is the promise of love;
2. "There shall be showers of bless-ing;"—Precious, re - viv - ing a - gain;
3. "There shall be showers of bless-ing;" Send them iip-on us, oh, Lord;
4. "There shall be showers of bless-ing;" Oh, that to - day they might fall,

» -^ 1 r^-^
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^
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There shall be sea-sons re-fresh - ing, Sent from the Sav-ior a - bove.
- ver the hills and the val - leys Sound of a-bun-dance of rain.

Grant to us now a re-fresh - ing; Come and now honor Thy word.
Now as to God we're con-fess-ing, Now as on Je - bus we call

!

p -r p T 1 F> k? -*l.,7v m m m m m
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CHOKUS*
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Show - - era of bless - ing, Show-ers of bless-ing we need;
Showers, show-ers

^^ ^ ^ ^^ 1

—
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r
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Mer-cy-drops round us are fall-ing, But for the showers we plead.

u. ^ ^ .
Q3-^- -^ ^ -^ ^
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,
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Wm. G. Fischer.

-I-

? i^ ;/ - ' ' r r
Copyright, 1833, by James McGranahan. Used by per. Mrs. J. H. McGranaha

27 Whiter Than Snow.
JAME.S NlCHOMON.

MS r-l-^-. 1-

=\ m- m :^ I-^-^.

, /Lord Je - sus, I long to be per-fect - ly whole;!

\ I want Thee for - ev - er to live in my soul; J Break down eV'

fj / Lord Je - sua, look down from Thy throne in the skies, \
I And help me to make a com-pletesac - ri - fice; /

±=±: I I I I

I give up my-

It

P-t-
^-

Copyright, 1871, by Wm. J. Fischer. Used by per.



Whiter Than Snow. Concluded.

1U~£\^ J
i -jfi. ^ .

Fine.

3B^i=i!: =iS-H 1 =1 1 1 f

—
-"^r-

i - dol, cast out ev-'ry foe; Now wash me, and I shall be whit-er than snow,

self , and what-ev - er I know: wash me, and I shall be whit-er than snow.

—r-F'

r=> w I w_r_>_D
gJltrglg

i H—«—••—•i-f-i

CHOKTS.

-d S ^ ' m
Whit-er than snow, yes, whiter than snow;

D. S.—6 wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow.

3 Lord Jesus, for this I most humbly entreat;

I wait, blessed Lord, at Thy crucified feet;

By faith, for my cleansing I see Thy blood flow:

wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

4 Lord Jesus, Thou seest I patiently wait;

Come now, and within me a new heart create;

To those who liave souffht Thee, Thou never said'st "no;"

wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

128
Phiup Doddhidgk.

Happy Day.
E. F. RiMBAULT.^ 3 ^ q==FPP~^-rt^

, / Oh,hap-py day, that fixed my choice On Thee, my Savior and my God! 1

I Well may this glowing heart rejoice, And tell its raptures all a-broad. j

2 / Oh,happy bond ,that seals my vows To Him who merits all my love; )

\ Let cheerful anthems fill His house, While to that sacred shrine I move.
)

q / 'Tis done,the great transaction's done; I am my Lord's and He is mine; \
' 1 He drew me, and I followed on, Charmed to confess the voice divine. /

^ -^- -^-

E
e

£ i;=fc:
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Fine.——al ^-
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D. S.—Hap-py day, hap - py day, When Jesus washed my sins a - way;

J /r> A . ^^ r^ ^^ TZL.

He taught me how to watch and pray, And live rejoicing ev-'ry day

9^ r r^^"
4 Now rest, my long-divided heart,

I am the Lord's and He is mine;
Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

With Him of ev'ry good possessed. I

5 High Heaven that heard the solemn vow,
That vowrenew'd shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so dear.



129 The Promised Land.
Samuel Stennett. Arr. by ft. M. Mcintosh.

1. On Jor-dan's storm-y banks I stand, And cast a wish-ful eye

2. All o'er those wide- ex - tend - ed plains Shines one e - ter - nal day;

3. No chill -ing winds, nor pois'nous breath, Can reach that healthful shore;

4. When shall I reach that hap - py place, And be for - ev - er blest?

To Ca - naan's fair and hap - py land. Where my pos - ses- sions lie.

There God, the Son, for - ev - er reigns. And scat - ters night a - way.

Sick - ness and sor - row, pain and death. Are felt and feared no more.

When shall I see my Fa-ther's face, And in His bos - om rest?

^ r^-^- -•- -^- -»- -»- -*- -^ -m- -»-

:t=t 9-^
k k k g ^v-t^

D. S.

—

who vnll come and go with me? I am boundfor the promised land.

Refrain. _ ,
.'' T^^ _ ,

X>. S.

130
Reg:inald Heber.«

Holy, Holy, Holy.

•4

Rev. J. B. Dykes.

tf^l 1-i-J^i 33
^-"r-^'fj

Lord God Al-might - y! Ear - ly in the

all the saints a-dore Thee, Cast-ing down their

Lord God Al-might - y! All Thy works shall

1. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

2. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly!

3. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly.

'.lU ^^^ 1^ P



^^ Holy, Holy, Holy.

^ ^m=1:3^ fTtJT
ly, ho - ly,

and sera-phim

ly, ho - ly,

morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee; Ho-ly, ho

golden crowns a-round the glass-y sea; Cher - u - bim

praise Thy name, in earth, and sky, and sea; Ho - ly, ho

teEi
p f fcfaj^ EE

? pm^ •Z5t- tM.̂
-nT :t=i

^^^^3^4^
ed Trin-i - tyl

er more shalt be.

-ed Trin-i - ty!

mer - ci - ful and might- y! God in Three Persons, bless

fall -ing down be-fore Thee, Which wert, and art, and ev -

mer - ci - ful and might- y! God in Three Persons, bless

J3M'^ -(5>-

I I ^
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£
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131 Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
Charles Wesley.

I ^

S. B. Marsh.
Fine.

^as§

#
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J Je - sus, Lov-er of my soul, Let me to Thy bos

( While the near-er wa-tersroll, While the tem- pest still is high!

#
PgPFf

--^ -^- -G>- -^m
om fly, )

-P2- 42-M2-

£). C—Safe in - to the ha - ven re-ceive my soul at last!

i i
,D.G.

-7± <$< . C r̂ -g^r-gh ^ -25h :^ •gi . g^N.
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1
Hide me, my Sav - ior, hide,

-G>—#

—

^—g I
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Till the storm of life

^ ;g-f-g-3--5'- e
past;

^^ :p= P
2 Other refuge have I none;

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee:

Leave, ah! leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me!
All my trust on Thee is stayed,

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenseless head

With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Thou, Christ, art all I want;

More than all in Thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness;

False and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

Grace to cover all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound,

Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art;

Freely let me take of Thee;

Spring Thou up within my heart.

Rise to all eternity. ;*



132 Solid Rock.
Edward Mote.

-5 •-

W. B. BEADBtJRY.

#^^'-mi ^ <m-^=z-Z—ir =i—=^
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1. My hope is built on
2. When dark-nesa veils Hia

3. His oath, His cov - e -

^
noth - ing less Than Je - bus' blood and
love - ly face, I rest on Hia un-

nant, and blood Sup - port me in the

^- -(*- -^L -ft. ip: :
^
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right- eons -ness; I

chang - ing grace; In

whelm -ing flood; When

dare not

ev - 'ry

all a

trust

high

round

the

and
my

sweet - est frame, But
storm - y gale, My
soul gives way. He

m

whol-ly lean on Je - sua' name.
an - chor holds with - in the veil. On Christ, the sol - id Rock, I stand,

then is all my hope and stay.

" ^ ^ "^ -^—»—fi rfi—, g "S" "^^—rg-r)g ^
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All oth - er ground is sink-ing sand.

m
All oth-er ground is aink-ing sand,
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133 Oh, Why Not To-night?

J. Calvin Bushey.

1. Oh, do not let the word de-part,

2 To - mor-row'a sun may nev- er rise

3. Our Lord in pit - y lin - gera atill,

4. Oui bleaa - ed Lord re - fua - ea none

And close thine eyes a-gainst the light;

To bleaa thy long -de - lud - ed sight;

And wilt thou thua His love re - quite?

Who would to Him their souls n - nite;

-!

—
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Useu b; permissiou. J B. Hall owQ«i ot Copxright.



Oh, Why Not Tonight?

^ £33E .-J-
s)—

Chorus.^P P w^m̂rV-^ 'W~W^W
r^ ^ -•'

i j i ^^
Poor sin - ner, harden not your heart, Be saved, oh, to-night. Oh, why
This is the time, oh, then be wise. Be saved, oh, to-night.

Re-nounce at once thy stubborn will. Be saved, oh, to-night.

Be - lieve, o - bey, the work is done, Be saved, oh, to-night, oh, why not to-night*

r^T^^rir
5E£

l** >

fe5 -si—

not to-night? Oh, why not to-night?
why not to-night? Why not to-night? why not to-night?

r^T-

B ss:
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p= =s "Z?-

Wilt thou be saved? Then why not

.

to-night?
Wilt thou be saved? wilt thou be saved? Then why not, oh, why not to-night?

I

^ -tS*- Jl
e?=te^^E^ £ :fc:je^5=l«
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English Melody.134
I^^

Gome to Jesus Just Now.

3^^ -st-

t; ^ • ^ ^' ^ ^
i/ 1^

1. Come to Je - sus. Come to Je - sus. Come to Je - sus just now;

m m . f- m fz.
^. -^

^=^^ m=9^=t' i 5=i

m
Just now come to Je - sus, Come t^ Je - sus just now.

i:l=e iiiSpl^a^i p^^
2 He will save you, etc.

3 He is able, etc.

4 He is willing, etc.

6 He la ready, etc.

6 He is waiting, etc.

7 He'll forgive you, etc.

8 If you trust Him, etc.

9 Oh, believe Him, etc.

10 Do not tarry, etc.

11 Don't reject Him, etc>

12 Hallelujah, etc.



135
Sarah P. Adams.

Nearer, My God, to Thee,

S.
Lowell Mosoa.

^p^fl^Pip^^i
1. Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee! E'en tho' it be a cross

2. Tho' like the wan-der-er, The sun gone down, Darkness be o - ver me,
3. There let the way ap-pear, Steps un - to heav'n; All that Thou sendest me,
4. Then, with my waking tho'ts Bright with Thy praise. Out of my stony griefs

5. Or if, on joy- ful wing, Cleav-ing the sky, Sun, moon and stars for-got.

^i#:

Fine.

D. (S.-Near-er, my God, to thee,

D.S.

That me; Still

stone, Yet
giv'n; An -

raise; So

fly. Still

rais-eth

My rest a

In mer - cy

Beth - el I'll

Up - ward I

all my song shall be Near-er, my God, to Thee,

in my dreams I'd be Near-er, my God, to Thee,

gels to beck - on me Near-er, my God, to Thee,

by my woes to be Near-er, my God, to Thee,

all my song shall be Near-er, my God, to Thee,

^ — ^ >
^h^m-^m-

Near - er to Thee!

136 Glory to His Name.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. Rev. J. Hi Stockton;

-I- M=
J J. J 3

1. Down at the cross where my
2. I am so won - drous - ly

3. pre-cious fount - ain, that

4. Come to this fount- ain, so

Sav - ior died, Down where for cleans-

-• m-——• 1» r*-* <^-
i 1 1 1 F F-

saved from sin, Je
saves from sin! I

rich and sweet; Cast

I

;£E?:
J-

BUS

am
thy

so sweet-

so glad-

poor soul

^^^±im±^-=-^ r ^^
j^

at=^-zif^^^ '^

ing from sin I cried; There
ly a - bides with - in; There

I have en - tered in; There
at the Sav - ior's feet; Plunge

to

at

Je -

in

m •-I—•-2

—

my heart was the blood ap - plied;

the cross where He took me in;

sus saves and keeps me clean;

to - day, and be made com-plete;

D. S.-7Aere to my heart wa» the blood ap'plitd;



Glory to His' Name:

Fine. Choeus. D.S.

Glo-ry to His name. Glo-ry to His name,

-S-*

—

P3^^^=i^ ^-£^

Glo-ry to His name;

'^=^
Glo - ry to His name.

-p

137 There is a Fountain.

Wi Cowper. Lowell Mason.

i m ^p^p^ s
r i \ ^^

1. There is a fount-ain fill'd with blood, Drawn from Im - man-uel's veins;

2. The dy - ing thief re - joiced to see That fount-ain in his day;

3. Dear dy - ing Lamb, Thy pre-cioua blood Shall nev - er lose its pow'r

4. E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream Thy flow - ing wounds sup - ply,

5. Then, in a no - bier, sweet-er song, I'll sing Thy pow'r to save,

^ -m* -m- -m~

in^^=r=r=^rrf-k—
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Si-r-
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And sin-ners pinng'd be - neath that flood Lose all their gailt - y
And there may \, tho' vile as he. Wash all my sins a
Till all the ran-somed Church of God Be saved, to sin

Re - deem -ing love has been my theme. And shall be till

When this poor lisp ing, stamm'ring tongue Lies si

I

lent in

no

I

the

stains,

way.
more,

die.

grave.

j^t^Juij^-=g^s±=£=g_:^^.F£^=g
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irt Pd:
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Lose all their guilt - y stains,

Wash all my sins a - way.
Be saved, to sin no more.

And shall be till I die.

Lies si - lent in the grave,

Lose all their guilt-y

Wash all my sins a -

Be saved, to sin no
And shall be till I

Lies si - lent in the

stains,

way,
more,

die,

grave,

^-
g-^^(^ ^ -.1

i



138 Gome, Thou Fount.
Geo. Robinson. Unknown.

Fine.

iaSB=^=^B^^^=^ga
J

< Come,Thou Fount of ev-'ry bless-ing,Tune my heart to sing Thy grace )

/ Streams of mer-cy, nev-er ceas-ing,Call for songs of loudest praise; j

p < Here I'll raise my Eb-e-ncz-er, Hith-er by Thy help I'll come;Here
And

Oh,

Let

I hope, by Thy good plftasure,Sa 'e-ly to ar-rive at home. )

to grace,how great a debt-or, Dai-ly I'm constrained to be!
^

Thy goodness, like a f tter.Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee; )

l̂^Bl±tc
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t}: :tczU:
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D. C.—Praise the mount—I'm fixed upon it! Mount of Thy re-deem-ing love.

B.C.—He to res - cue me from danger, In-terposed His precious blood.

J^ C.—Here's my heart,oh,take and seal it, Seal it for thy courts a-bove.

±
Ebz:̂

=S.
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Teach me some me - lo-dious sonnet, Sung by flaming tongues above;

Je - sus sought me when a stranger,Wand'ring from the fold of God,

Prone to wan-der, Lord, I feel it—Prone to Lave the God I love-

*^
ztzzztic

139 ^y ^^^^^ Looks Up to Thee.
Ray Palmer. Dr. Lowell Mason.m E 5^
1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry,

2. May Thy rich grace im - part Strength to my faint - ing heart;

3. While life's dark maze I tread. And griefs a-round me spread,

4. When ends life's tran-sient dream. When death's cold,sul - len stream

SiitSSii
?^fefeE

*t=i=

i i 3:
SEJ3EEE|^g=i^EE. JE^'d-

Sav - ior di - vine! Now hear me while I pray, Take all my
My zeal in -spire; As Thou hast died for me, may my
Be Thou my Guide; Bid dark-ness turn to day. Wipe sor-row's

Shall o'er me roll; Blest Sav - ior, then, in love, Fear and dis-



My Faith Looks Up to Thee.

fei
^ ^^E^^p^^2

I

guilt a - way; let me from this day Be whol-ly Thine

lovo to Thee Pure, warm, and changeless be A liv - ing fire,

tears a - way, Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side,

tress re-move; bear me safe a - bove, A ran-somed soul.

~m—

^

I^=^t^E:
f=:

140 I Would Not De Denied.
C. p. J. Gen. 82: 24-28. C. P. Jones.

m
1. When pangs of death seiz'd on my soul, Un - to the Lord I cried,

2. As Ja - cob in the days of old, I wres-tled with the Lord,

3. Old Sa - tan said my Lord was gone And would not hear my pray'r,

n 4«- H*- ^*- -<*- ^*-

^

Till Je - sus came and made me whole, I would not be de - nied.

And in-stant with a cour-age bold, I stood up - on His word.

But praise the Lord! the work is done,And Christ, the Lord is here.

_J3--^ -^ -f«- -^

.%^^F=F=F
E3-

t=

I
Chorus.

t^ :=t =1:^^^^S^ ^S a=^T

de - nied.

I would not be de-nied, I would not be de - nied,
de-nied, _ _ _ _ _ _ d_

JB. . ^ 4t ^..- .m- f^ ^ .^ -ft. ML.

t::zzti_| U^ - -
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Till Je - sus came and made me whole,I would not be de - nied.

^ ^ de-nied.^ -^
- - -UJ—

I
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Charlie D. Tillman, owner.



141
Geo. Keith.

iis :tr9

How rirm a roundation.
Arr. by R. M. Mcintosh.

-I-

5^
1. How firm a foun - da - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your

2. "I'll ev - 'ry con -di- tion—in sick-ness, in health, In pov - er-ty'a

3. "Fear not: I am with thee: be not dismayed; I, I am thy

4. "E'en down to old age all my peo - pie shall prove My sov-'reign, e-

5. "The soul that on Je - sus still leans for re - pose, I will not, I

i*

faith in His ex - eel -lent word! What more can He say than to

vale, or a - bound - ing in wealth, At home and a - broad, on the

God, and will still give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and

ter - nal, un- change -a - ble love; And when hoar - y hairs shall their

will not de - sert to his foes; That soul, tho' all hell should en-

4^ t ^-t^ :|=
f-

41S^: mg
-zd-i^ ss :*=*

iF^ 5 W—M-<5 m-3r^ -*:

you He hath said,—You who un - to Je - sus for ref - uge have fled?

land, on ' the sea— As your days may demand, shall thy strength ev-er be.

cause thee to stand, Up - held by my righteous, om - nip - o - tent hand,

tem - pies a - dorn, Like lambs they shall still in my bos - om be borne,

deav - or to shake, I'll nev - er, no, nev - er, no, nev - er for-sake."

142 Portuguese Hymn.
Geo. Keith. (Second Tuue.) J. Reading-.



Portuguese Hymn.

143 Rock of Ages.
A. M. TOPLADY. Dr. Thos. Hastings.

&'^1^ 3
Jr—J I i |7n

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee;
2. Could my tears for - ev - er flow, Could my zeal no lan-guor know,
3. While I draw this fleet-ing breath, When my eyes shall close in death,

D. C.

—

Be of sin the dou - ble cure. Save from wrath and make me pure.
In my hand no price I bring; Sim -ply to Thy cross I cling.

Bock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee.

m • V ;! J- I30V- ^ :i:--«'-

Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy wounded side which flowed,

These for sin could not a - tone; Thou must save, and Thou a - lone:
When I rise to worlds unknown, And be - hold Thee on Thy throne.

^^ -(!2_ -4-

i



144
Isaac Watts.

Joy to the World.
ANTIOCH. Haodet.^^^m

1. Joy to the world ! the Lord is come ;Letearth receive herKing; J Let ev - 'ry heart )

I prepare Him room,

Pfg^ V=^
p^
-,s^:7T^4=ts

fc=^^=gtt:

And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n,and heav'n and nature amg,

g%Eh=?=E£^>OP ^-m. i
-.^=;^vV;^ H«_^|»«p_

And heav'n and nature sing,And heav'n and nature sing,
rrf

2 Joy to the earth! the Savior reigns:

Let men their songs employ;

While fields and floods,rocks,hills and plains

Repeat the sounding joy.

3 No more let sins and sorrows grow,

Mor thorns infest the ground;

He comes to make His blessings flow.

Far as the curse is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and grace.
And makes the nations prove

The glories of His righteousness.

And wonders of His lore.

145 Work, for the INi^ht is Coming.
Sidney Dyer. WORK SONG. Lowell Masoa.

^^^Me^ ^-^--=^^^
*=*^«±pc=^ 3^

1. Work, for the night is com - ing,Work thro' the morn-ing hours; Work while the

2. Work, for the night is com - ing,Work thro' the sun - ny noon; Fill bright-est

3. Work, for the night is com - ing, Un -der the sun - set skies;While their bright

4^

i :^3^33^^t^^ ^^ =t
5=5-5=5; E?5£

dew is sparkling;Work 'mid springing flow'rs ;Work when the day grows brighter,

hours with la-bor—Rest cdtoes sure and soon. Giveev-'ry fly - ing mo - ment

tints are glow-ing,Work, for day-light flies. Work tlil the last beam fad - eth.

i^
?^^^ -^



Work, For the ISi^ht is Coming.

teiSife^^^^^^p
Work in the glowing sun; Work,for the night is coming,When man's work is done.

Something to keep in store ;Work,for the night is coming,When man works no more.

Fadeth to shine no more;Work while the night is dark'ning,When man's work is o'er.

I4G We Praise Thee, God.

Wm. P. riackay. J. J. Husband.

^^5 ^
Mt-

r
1. We
2. We
3. All

4. All

5. Re

^E^^g^gEEgEjfeppS^i s s

praise thee, God! for the Son of Thy love. For Je - sua who

praise thee, God! for Thy Spir - it of light. Who has shown us our

glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain. Who has borne all our

glo - ry and praise to the God of all grace. Who has bought as,and

- vive us a - gain; fill each heart with Thy love; May each soul be

m^^

died, and is now gone a - bove.

Sav - ior, and scat-tered our night.

sins and has cleans'd ev - 'ry stain. Hal - le -^ la - jahl thine the glo- ry, HaMe*
sought us, and guid - ed our ways.

re - kin - died with fire from above.

gf^=f: \^^^^^^
-m—1»—•i-J

—

'»--m—m— —

i

*--q I IL|
1

! a^i_3 3—:»^W—a a^^F"

In - jah! A - men. Hal - le - lu - jah! thine the glo - ry, Re-vive us a-gain.



147 Old-Time Power.

C. D. T.

"They were filled with the Holy Ghost."—Acts 2: 4.

Charlie D. Tillman.

f^iiijH^
, f They were in an up - per cham - ber, They were all with one ac - cord, 1

\ When the Ho - ly Ghost de-scend - ed, As was prom-ised by our Lord. J

2 / Yes, this pow'r from heaVn de-scend-ed With the sound of rush - ing wind; "I

I Tongues of fire came down up - on them, As the Lord said He would send. J

q /Yes, this "old-time" pow'r was giv - en To our fa-ther's who were true;\

\ This is prom-ised to be-liev - ers, And we all may have it, too. J

Oh,Lord,8end the pow'r just now;Oh,Lord,send the pow'rjustnow, And baptize ev-'ry one.

g F .
• ^-m-

I
-^-ft.

t=t
• - -

a^ I I

|-^
P 5*^^^•tMs^-

Copyright^ 1896, by Cbarlie D. TiUman
^ if

148 Amazing Grace.

John Newton. Arr. by R. M. McIntoSH.

L A- maz -ing grace! how sweet the sound, That saved a wretch like

2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, And grace my fears re -

3. Thro' ma - ny dan-gers, toils, and snares I have al - read - y
4. The Lord has prom-ised good to me, His word my hope se -

5. Yea, when this flesh and heart shall fail. And mor - tal life shall

^ J-^

me!
lieved;

come ;

cures;

cease.^r*
rr-

I
Mm^=^!p3^*

•—<»-(«-
t-'t-t- ^S>- !f£2 » '-g. -S-

-<»-

I

How
'Tifl

He
I

once was lost, but now am found, Was blind, but now I see.

pre - cious did that grace ap - pear The hour I first believed,

grace has brought me safe thus far. And grace will lead me home.
will my shield and por - tion be As long as life en-dures.

shall pos - sess with-in . the veil, A life of joy and peace.

^ ^n
>» ^ w^ r6^- -<g ^ \f^

1

^" i^^^



149 Onward, Christian Soldiers.

S. B. Gould. A S. Sullivan.

l^=_,S

1. Onward, Ohns-tian sol - diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of

2. Like a might-y ar - my Moves the Church of God; Brothers, we are

3. Orowns and thrones may per-ish, Kingdoms rise and wane, But the Church of

4. Onward, then, ye peo - pie! Join our hap-py throng, Blend with ours your

4=y^=g it=& -«i -^- -»- -«>-

E^ E^^^a-U I 1^:3:

^ :=t

L» •: « =—L^ L^ 9 S g ' ^_^' ^ Lff.

:^=^

Je - sus Go - ing on be - fore; Christ, the royal Mas - ter. Leads a -

tread -ing Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed. All one
Je - sus Constant will re-main; Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that

voi - pes In the triumph-song; Glo-ry, laud and hon - or Un - to

--^^^jT—l*-:^-,--^

t=t:
-t

1-

^3^
-a) • S-

-M—^—M
gainst the foe; For-ward in - to bat - tie. See, his ban-
bod - y we. One in hope and doc - trine, One in char
Church prevail, We have Christ's own prom-ise, And that can
Christ, the King, This thro' countless a - ges. Men and an

« r^ • F-

ners go!
- i - ty.

• not fail,

gels sing.

-G>-

:t± E^^ 4=
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CHORUM.

•7 I^ -^- .^.

:^^ -J—
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Onward, Christian sol

:j- .J. .J. -^

diers! Marching as to war,
With the

^^ -m r^-

^ ±::

I g-H^f i
With the cross of

cross of

§^

Je

^
go - mg on

-f- -r

^
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be - fore.



150 ^^^ ^'^ Account Settled Long Ago.
F. M. G. F M. Graham.

There was a time I know, When in the book of heav'n, An old account was standing,

My name was at the top, And many things be-low, But I went to the keep-er,

2. The old account was large, And larg-er ev-'ry day. For I was always sinning.

But when I looked ahead. And saw such pain and woe, I said that I would set-tie,

3. When at the judgment bar, I stand before my King, And He the book will open.

Then will my heart be glad, While tears of joy will flow, Be-cause I had it set - tied,

4. When in that happy home, My Saviour's home above, I'll sing redemption's story,

I'll not forget that book, With pages white as snow, Because I came and settled,

5. sinner seek the Lord, Repent of all your sin, For thus He has com-mand-ed.

And then if you should live, A hundred years below. Up there you'll not regret it

m^m m -5^^
pt_L^-H*H*-H*-P

I-

'^ u ^ u ?
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litiiil:
^:«i

^^^=^^^^S=tM±^
For sins yet un-for-giv'n; Long a - go,

(Omit ) And set-tied long a -go.

And nev-er tried to pay;
(Omit ) And set-tied long a -go.

And can not find a thing;

(Omit ) And set-tied long a - go.

And praise Him for His love;

{Omit ) And set-tied long a -go.

If you would en-ter in;

{Omit ) You set-tied long a - go. Down on my knees,
3

Long a - go. Yes, the old ac - count was set-tied long a-

I set-tied it all.

go;

Hal - le - lu - jah!

And the rec - ord'a clear to - day, For He

m =££l«=tg__« gTjhTP



The Old Account Settled Lon^ A^o.

wash'd my sins a-way,When the old account was set-tied long a - go.

N fe N ^ ^ ^

S±;S=e±£3=5=f:
=Sf=t?=^P=* i^l^^^H^l

151 Let the Lower Li.^hts Be DurninA.

p. p. B. P. P. Bliss.

1. Brightly beams our Father's mercy From the light-house ev-er-more;

2. Dark the night of sin has set-tied, Loud the an - gry bil-lows roar;

3. Trim your feeble lamp,my broth-er;Some poor sea-man tem-pest-toss'd,

gEH!=rEzg
V \~^——»

t^—

^

t=

v-^-t^- t::
ifEif >_k->- :i
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--, S f^ ^-r^ fs %-r->—(S-4 IV =1:

But to us He gives the keep-ing Of the lights a - long the shore.

Ea - ger eyes are watching,long-ing, For the lights a - long the shore.

Try - ing now to make the har - bor, In the dark-ness may be lost.

Let the low - er lights be burning! Send a gleam a-cross the wave!

m
Some poor fainting, struggling seaman You may rescue, you may save.

V—^-"1—t^-^-k-
Copyright, 1905, by the John Church Co. Used by per.



152 Life's Rallwau to Heaven.

M. E. Abbey.
SOl,0 or DCET
—^—

N

Respectfully dedicated to the railroad men.

Charlie D. Tillman.

-h*^^^bWS^
Tempo ad lib.

--n=^
^i-^

^
^=^= i

1. Life is like a mountain rail - road. With an en - gi-neer that's brave;

2. You will roll up grades of tri - al; You will cross the bridge of strife;

3. You will oft -en find ob-struc-tions; Look for storms of wind and rain;

4. As you roll a - cross the tres - tie, Spanning Jor - dan's swell-ing tide,

ma^: :^ q=t= I

i ^^ 5^ Sti^^0-. -0- -#-. -0-

We must make the run sue -

See that Christ is your con

On a fill, or curve, or

You be - hold the Un - ion

-itr^^ti-^-^
cess-ful. From the era - die to the grave;

due - tor On this light-ning train of life;

tres-tle. They will al-most ditch your train;

De - pot In - to which your train will glide;

t^S&. ^—^t^

i
fel :l==l= —N-

r^aj--^ ^^=3: *-^
.

-0- • ^
Watchthecurves, the fills, the tun- nels; Nev - er fal - ter, nev - er quail;

Al - ways mind - ful of ob - struc-tion. Do your du - ty, nev- er fail;

Put your trust a -lone in Je - sus; Nev- er fal - ter, nev - er fail;

There you'll meet the Su - perin-ten-dept, God, the Fa - ther, God, the Son,

^ ^=t

i
^ -af.—wlr

-al^—•-

Rit.
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Keep your hand up - on the throt-tle, And your

Keep your hand up - on the throt-tle, And your

Keep your hand up - on the throt-tle, And your

eye

eye

up-

up-

up-

the

the

the

rail,

rail,

rail.

With the heart - y, joy- ous plaud-it, " Wea - ry pil - grim, welcome home."

—(

—

w »-

ig^ :]=t:
q=t

Copyright. 1891, by Charlie D. lillaun.



Chorus.

i

Life's Railway To Meaven.

N ^ I

-j-
:^=«t i

Bless - ed Savior, Thou wilt guide us, Till we reach that bliss-ful shore,

^slii

J=ifc^^

Where the an-gels wait to join us In Thy praise for- ev-er- more.

153 I Do Believe. G. M.

Rev. Charles Wesley.

I

Unknown.
Fine.

'j=g [ j~ —̂

g

—^-
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j^E£S
I

1. Fa - ther, I stretch my hands to Thee, No oth - erhelp I know;
2. What did Thine on - ly Son en - dure. Be - fore 1 drew my breath,

3. O Je sus, could I this be-lieve, 1 now should feel Thy pow'r;

4. Au - thor of faith, to Thee 1 lift Mywea-ry, long-ing eyes;

-P- -P- -^ -^

m --^
-t=: S^^=E=Fg

:|= f=^P 1=t: ;Eee
Cho.—/ do be - lieve, I now be - lieve That Je - sus died for me;

D. a Chorus.

^pl^^i^̂3^
If Thou with-draw Thy-self from me, Ah, whither shall I go?

What pain,what la - bor to se - cure My soul from end - less death?

And all my wants Thou wouldst relieve In this ac - cept - ed hour.

Oh, let me now re - ceive that gift! My soul with-out it dies.

And thro^ His blood, His precious blood, I shall from sin be free^



154 The hallelujah Side.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

:a!=ai=«|=:^=

Howard EntwtslC

--Sr^-*—5—iT
1. Once a sin - ner far from Je - sus, I was ppr - ish - ing with cold,

2. The' the world may sweep around me with her daz-zle and her dreams,

3. Not for all earth's golden millions would 1 leave this pre-cious place,

4. Here the sun is al - ways shining, here the sky is al-ways bright;

5. And up • on the streets of glo - ry,when we reach the oth - er shore,

WMf^m>-)^
V ^

:k=^—)*—ft_l*_jE
^^E^?3^S£^s^^3^
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^-. ^^'J^

bless - ed Sav - ior heard me when I cried;

en - vy not her van - i - ties and pride,

tempt - er to per - suade me oft has tried,

place for gloom - y Christians to a - bide,

He

And have safe ly crossed the Jordan's roll - ing tide,

Then
For my
For I'm

For my
You will

'«—*^ r-S m * •-

mm^=^^=^^=^=^^^ l^F=^U=)e: W
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threw His robe a-round me,and He led me to His fold, And I'm

soul looks up to heav-en,wRere the golden sunlight gleams, And I'm

safe in God's pa-vil • ion, hap - py in His love and light. And I'm

soul is filled with mu - sic and my heart with great dellg,^, t, And I'm

find me shouting "Glo-ry" just out-side my mansion domi Where I'm

:r=pP—S—g=g:

\/ > l^ > \/ > ^
D.S.— - pened up tow'rd heav-en all the win-dows of my soul, And Pm

Fine. Chorus.

liv - ing on the hal

P^^i^^

le - lu-jah side. Oh, glo - ry be m Je-sus, let thf

=t^^=t^=U-U-U-i^=t^J
liv - ing on the hal - le - lu-jah side.

Copyriebt, 1806, by John J. Hood, Used b? per.



The Hallelujah 6ide.

i:-:i:
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D.S.

hal-le-lu-jahs roll;Help me ring the Savior's praises far and wide, For I've

155
D. S. Warner.

His Yoke Is Easy.
"My yoke is easy and my burden is light."—Matt. 11: 30.

B. E. Warner.

gus^m^
I. I've found my Lord and He is mine, He won me by His love;

2- No oth - er Lord but Clirist I know, 1 walk witli Him a - lone;

3. He's dear - er to my heart than life. He found me lost in sin;

4. My flesh re - coiled be-fore the cross. And Sa - tan whispered there,

5. I've tried the road of sin, and found Its prospects all de - ceive;

£=?:
:te=^:

-m—

•

k^^mi=^=^
Fine.

:a=i:

:=^:

3=rm -m-^-m-

I'll serve Him all my years of time, And dwell with Him a - bove.

His streams of love for - ev - er flow,With-in my heart, His throne.

He calmed the sea of in - ward strife,Andbade me come to Him.

"Thy gain will not re - pay the loss, His yoke is hard to bear."

I've proved the Lord and joys a-bound, More than I could be - lieve.

^

His yoke is ea-sy,His burden is light,I'vefound it so, I've found it so:

fc=te:fet E
•-'-I ha 1
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Copyright, 189S, by Warner ft Warner.
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156 Gome and Rest.

L, B. B. L. B. Bbidgkrs.

=i^.
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1. Are you so heav - y la - den, Toil-ing in life's rug-ged way?
2. Do not de-spair poor sin - ner, See-ing stains up - on your soul;

3- Be not dis-couraged,broth- er, Je-sus calls to you to - day;

ii=E
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Cease from your struggle,look to Him, Listen,and you'll hear Him say:

Lift up your eyes, be-hold the cross,Come and you will be made whole.

Faith sees His form in darkest storm,While you hear His voice, o - bey.

t-^ m—^
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Chorus.
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"Come un - to me," savs Je - sus, "Come un - to me and rest

SE: £ ^^=
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Lay thy bro - ken, con - trite heart Up
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my breast."
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Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman.

157
C. p. J. Lively

I'll Go All The Way.
To Mrs. E. J. Staley. Chas. p. Jones.

1. I'll go all the way with my Sav - ior. No mat - ter what the

2. I'll go all the way with my Sav - ior, Who died from sin to

3. I'll go all the way with my Sav - ior, The Spir - it will the

4. I'll go all the way with my Sav - ior, No mat - ter what the

I 1/ [ /
Copyright, 1908, by John S. Benson, Nashville, Tenn. Used by pel.



I'll Go All the Way,

:^2
aj=a!: ^=f^ 1-&— :^=i=:i^ ^

B

cost may be; I'll give up the world for my Sav - ior,

set me free; He par - dons the sins of His serv - ant,

strength sup-ply; I'll give up my life for my Sav - ior,

rest may do; Tho' oth - ers may turn from His foot - steps.

^rteSzizz^: '^^z fe-

i•^=t
m--^

Chorus.

j^z :=t: :±=F=1:
:d:

1^=:: ^

Yea, Lord, 1 give up all to Thee.

Hence-forth He shall my treas - ure be.

He'll take me to His house on high.

His ho - ly way I'll still pur - sue.

?
:g=

^^=
ril go all the

:S g- gi

E=

53^==^:
g—g—g—j:

^==it

way with my Sav - ior, I'll serve Him ev - 'ry day, I'll

5^ EEEEE t. M-S—$=iS®m jz=ti^—
I fc:

^te^E^S^E^Ei *=1:

i3^53^3^i: iSEEj^Ej:

trust Him and o - bey; I'll

J I

go all the way with my

S S: ^^g: J^-^^
-XH

Sav - ior, I've de - ter-mined to go all the way. (all the way.)

I 1^ -Tn

^i ^-\ k—k=:-=tg:
:it=iî -4-

i



158 The Meetin* in the Air.

f^==v=^^
G. Martin,

=^^^^t :S2:=S=J:

thef There is soon to be a meet-ing With our Sav - lor in the air,
*'

t He is coming buck to meet us With a host of an - gels fair,

I See the pa-tri-archs and propii-etsCom-ing fortli from bursting tombs,
^"

\ There comes A-bra-ham and Isaac With their kindred ev - 'ry-where.

\ There is Mo-ses from Mount Ne-bo, There is Dan
\ O what joy to see them com-ing To the meet

iel from the Cave,
ing in the air!

( Still they gather, see them com-ing,From the mission fields a - far,

I See St- Paul the great a - pos - tie. In His robes made white and fair;

Are you read - y for the meet - ing With our Sav
He is com-ing soon, my broth-er, With a host

N ^ > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - . -•- -^*

lor in the
of an-gels

air?

fair;

:^e ^=S: :-^3^

(For He's gone to realms of glo - ry There our man-sions to pre - pare; /

lAnd there's sure to be some shout -ing (Oviit.) \

(They are com - ing to tliis meet-ing And they're com -ing ver y soon,'

iThere is sure to be some shout-ing (Omit.)

(They are marching in the fore-front, While the hosts their bannersjwave;
MThereis sure to be some shout-ing (Omit.)

\ With the pil - grims from all na - tions,And the mar - tyrs in the war;
^/l am sure tliere'U be some shout-ing {Omit.)

^
jif your heart is pure and ho - ly You will be no strang-er there;

'lAnd I'm sure there'll be some shouting (Omit.'^

m^t-
^' -•

ll=SI=fi
•j^ ^*-- ^*-

1/ i
^
~~p^~~r~"!?^=t=^ I

Chorus.

-4-*—-*-
-I 1 1 •—4

:^^=f^=^zft=l:

t
When we all meet there.

When they all get there. When we all meet there,At the meeting in the air,

When they all get there.

When they all get there.

When we all meet there.

-^-^-^ ^^|
I \ ^ . -^- -^ -m- -f^ -^ -ff-

J:

There is sure to be some shouting when we all meet there; when we all meet there.

sriJ^ifiFJeil ||=^35±g:

Copyright, 1906, by I. G. Martin.



159 When I See the Blood.
John. J. G. P.

'^m 3^^ S!=:|:-I p—

f

* S-.—

^

g—g—^-

1. Christ, our Re-deem-er, died on the cross, Died for the sin - uer,

2. Chief-est of sin - ners Je - sus can save. As He has promised,
3. Judgment is com - ing, all will be there, Who have re - ject - ed,

4. what com-pas - sion, O bound-less love! Je - sus hath pow - er,

-|»- -^-' -^ -•- -.*- tm-' -»- -«9-
! ^ J^ I !

:&=£ -0t—i» ^4-i*- t ^^

i
i

m m '—=—•- ^=r 2^
paid all His due; All who re-ceiveHim need nev - er fear,

so will He do ; 0, sin - ner, hear Him, trust in His word,
who have re-fused ? 0, sin - ner, has - ten, let Je - sus in,

Je - sus is true ; All who be - lieve are safe from the storm,

9t :&

i
> I

-N ^ CHORUM.

-X
-a—••—•-
_K—m «..

Yes, He will pass, will pass o - ver you. When I

Then He will pass, will pass o - ver you.
Then God will pass, will pass o - ver you.

0, He will pass, will pass o - ver you. When I

see the

~-^g^-^ Etnnr::tt:

^
i ^S ^^ —r=-( 1

—

z =T^ 1"

iS^S:

blood, When I see the blood. When I see the
see the blood. When I see the blood. When I

-^

—

^- -*-*-*—»- -m—*-
*=*c^ f f ^ t X u u y(»^7y P f=^

I i^ ^

—

m 1 \~

blood, I will pass, I will pass o - ver you.
see the blood, o - ver you.

. H^ -J- i-^ ^ I

^ -•—• -^»—^m—W- >->->-
-*=t =r=t^

By Foote Bros , not copyrighted. Let no one do so. May this song ever be free
to be published for the glory of God.



160
C. D. T.

Confess Him Now.
Chart.tw D. Tillman.

1. Oh, soul 80 long bound down by sin, Have you believed and let Him in?

2. Have you for-sak - en all that's wrong? Then with God's chil-dren you be-long;

3. Whene'er we speak for Him a word Our heart with-in is al-ways stirred.

f ^ m^^:%± fcHti^E -«

—

a: ^f
^t=t

^m^
^ iEi3 3~ J J b*^ I *

> • J g • *^ :g-l;>*^ J ^
- ^ J-,

If you have peace and joy with-in, Confess Him now, confess Him now.

And you can join the victor's song. Confess Him now, confess Him now.

And strength He gives as our reward, Confess Him now, confess Him now.

VHOBVS. .^ —

I

1 i-

^!=i^S =?l=at:

Give praise to Him who saves you now. He paid the price on Calv'ry's brow;^^ «-^-S^^S Jf=^ y

—

> ^
'^ KJ

fe
—K S 1

1

—K \ K-t^^
V

As oth-ers speak then so must thou, Confess Him now, con-fess Him now.

Copyright, 1909, by Cbulie D. Tillman.

161 Open Your Heart to the Savior.
Mks. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

& 1^=tr: ^ ->^—^- te=
8- ^^ 3 j ' s:>^^ jd

1. - pen your heart to the Sav - ior,

2. - pen your heart to the Sav- ior,

3. Welcome the heav - en - ly Stran-ger

Glad-ly the door o - pen wide;

Life and sal - va-tion now choose;

Now while He waits at the door;

^JM-r r rig
^FT f^tr-1—

r

tr-tr• > y ?
Copxrigbt, 1907, by CbarU« 0. TUlmkiL



Open Your Heart to the Savior. Concluded.

^i

—

m—=H

—

m—^'

Trust Him from sin to de - liv - er,

Will you, for earth's fleeting pleas-ures

Lest He should leave you in an - ger,

Bid Him come in and a - bide.

Life ev - er - last-ing re - fuse?

And should return nev-er - more.

i!i^
H « « »-
-!• * w »- »:-^"—1«—

^

±=k

=1^
33 ^ 3i2:

"t-^-î A. -si—^- |S=5=j|^ S=t»

- pen your heart,.

- pen the door of

'^>" [ 7 c

your heart,

- pen your heart,

- pen the door of your heart,

:JE=^ ^!t±
1:2=15: f="r=T y--y-

1—

r

f ^=^^^* g g -•! . •!
a< • ^

- pen your heart to the Sav - ior,

m « m m- ^ ^-r*-s 1*-:

He is the Friend you need.

.^ .^ .jm. -fi :Bz -m^-^-^^^'^ ^—
\j \j ^

162 My Jesus, I Love Thee.

Z!^±^ ^-
^^rrtr. -(S*-.

My Je-sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine, "I ,,
^ „;„„„ d j«^™ _

For Thee all the fol - lies Of sin I ^^.^^^^i
\^lS^^<^^o^^^-^^^^-^r,

I love Thee, be - cause Thou Hast first lov-ed me, 1 t i m. r

And purchased my par - don On Cal-va-ry's tree;}^
^o^^ Thee for wear-ing

In mansions of glo - ry And end-less de-light, 1 jm • -ii. i.i, i-i. i.

Y\\ ev-er a - dore Thee In heav-en so briihti ^ " ^^'^g ^^'^ **^« g^^'-*^^-

My Sav - ior art Thou, If ev-er I

The thorns on Thy brow; If ev-er I

ing crown on my brow; If ev-er I

§f̂

r-1 1 J

loved Thee. My Je - sus, 'tis now.
loved Thee, My Je - sus, 'tis now.
loved Thee, My Je - sus, 'tis now.

^—»

—

<m~ -US' «»—w ^-)
1— -"

i=t=H#



163 The Sours Garden.
Ori Qinal.

I
tems-jj.^__jrf.

3^
.^L_J_J=^

A
Charlie D. Tillman.

m m ^^
1^

^«—^-

1. My soul is like a gar - den fair, With weeds and briars destroyed, And
2. He bought the gar - den with His blood, Then won it by His love. Then
3. Now heav'nly sun-shine fills the air. And balm - y breez - es blow. And

^^ 1—

r

-^•-p^ Hz:
^e=^: FFtr- mPEX^K ^ :p:

-f-^
1/ I

fe^^^N^S^
Je - sus' presence in its midst Is dai - ly now en-joyed; Oh, what a change has

planted in its bro-ken soil Sweet graces from a - bove; Tho' flowers bloomed yet

thro' it from their source divine The liv-ing wa - ters flow; The Spirit's flow'rs un-

here been wrought Since first the gard'ner came. So great the transformation seems. It

weeds remained And troubled day by day Un - til he wrought the double cure, And
hindered bloom. His luscious fruits a-bound, And songs of sweetest mel - o - dy Thro'

• I \j

is no more the same. All praise, dear Lord, we give to Thee, For such a work di-

took them all a-way.

all its bow'rs resound. give, we give to Thee,

Copyright, 189», by Charlie D. Tillm



184 6hut in Alone ^^ith God.

Bessie A. Thompson, (alt.) H. Stephens.
C. D. T.

Solo, or Duet, tenor sing small notes.

=7 7—

-

-^ *1
m?^ t*^=i:-4-

- I.^±=^

lone

lone

lone

lone

lone

lone

with God, Shut is the door, Tho' sad and troub - led,

with God, And while we pray, Our cares take wings and
with God, 'Tis heav'n be - low, His deep un-chang-ing
with God, O hallowed spot. Where many a les - son
with God,Whom we a - dore, Drawn are the shades, and
with God, A new be - gin, Go forth, fresh vie - to -

^
-^-

:=1: :zl:^
-qr

m 4s_ j_
-i/—

r-
->-J. -Ai^m-jtiit

^ilT^S^ ^v'
tempt - ed sore;

fly a - way;
love to know. To be
has been taught,And vie

closed the door: In this

ries to win; Je- sus

I r I r r_;

How sweet to be On bend - ed knee,
As on His breast, We sweet - ly rest,

shut in, A - way from sin;

t'ry won Thro' his dear Son
re - treat is serv - ice sweet,
our King, Whose praise we sing,

As
Our
A -

In

We
Is

out to Him our hearts we pour, S^hut

sor-row's night is turned to day, Shut
way from sor-row, care and woe, Shut
many a bat - tie that was fought,Shut
learn to love Him more and more, Shut
now enthroned our hearts with - in. Shut

=1:

'^M
:=Jr

=t

=t-

in

in

in

in

in

in

7 r
- lone with
- lone with
- lone with
- lone with
- lone with
- lone with

=1:

Copyiigbt, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman.
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165 Judgment Day is Coming.

H. L.

•4zi^l=^--^
Z4=

:t=pq=::

^S^^ESiig^ EE3
*

;2^5^£ ^
Haldor Lillenas.

-\—,—.

1. Sin-nerspurn-ing mercy's hand, Judgment day is com - ing; Where O
2. Skies are clear and bright to-day,Judgment day is com - ing; And your

3. Ten - der-Iy the Sav- ior pleads,Judgment day is com - ing; Still for

4. Will you lose your precious soul?Judgment day is com - ing; Soon the

-I2_^_
t=tf==[=:

y Firpc nf hfll arp hurninnwherethen will you stand, Judgmentday is coming; Fires of hell are burning

heart is light and gay, Judgmentday is coming;Soon you'll hear the thunder

you he in-ter-cedes Judgmentday is coming ;Will you spurn his loving

bells of death will toll, Judgmentday is coming;0 how swift themoments

iii^s«5Es?

^pp^plil,^^ig

i^.

still, Aw-ful vengeance to ful - fii; Sin-ner yield your stubborn will

roll. Bringing an - guish to your soul; Writ-ing on a burn-ing scroll,

plea? "Sin - ner, 1 have died for thee; Heav-y la -den, come to me,"

fly. And how fleet the years go by; Soon 'twill be your time to die;

:g--g--^--EL-[^_:^
--^-

:i^=C=g=t:
I I I

£ £ E

^,m. i
:5=t:^

:=1=1:

Chorus.

.-I 1

gjgg -^-^^^

"^

Judgment day is com-ing.Coming,coming coming soon,Judgmentdayand

P-li- I

I ^ miiii:
Igmentda

eB
=1=

hopeless doom; Cast in-to e - ter nal gloom.Judgment day is coming.

^^^^ t:=t=
EEE:Hi^H t=:t==t:

Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman.
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i
c. p. J.

,

' Moderato.

Where Shall I Be?
CbM. P. JoBCf.

5==^=^
:|{==ft

-9r-.^l

, \ When judg-ment day is draw - ing nigh, Where shall

/ When east and west the fire shall roll, Where shall

p I
When wick - ed men His wrath shall see. Where shall

/ When hills and mountains flee a - way, Where shall

When heav'n and earth as some great scroll,Where shall

When all the saints redeem'd shall stand,Where shall

be?
be?

be?

be?

be?

be?

piEs p^=f
m *W=^m t=f^: ^3^^fi=--J^J y^-z^=i:^>=J= ^^

When God the works of men shall try.

How will it be with my poor soul?

And to the rocks and mount-ains flee,

When all the works of men de - cay,

Shall from God's an - gry pres - ence roll.

For - ev - er blest at God's right hand,

Where shall

Where shall

Where shall

Where shall

Where shall

Where shall

m .^. ... ...

be?)
be?i

be?)
be?f

be?)
be? J

Chorus.

i5=&: ^^=4
i\ =5=5==

where shall I be

=5=;

when the flrst trum - pet sounds,

y—

g

4—

^

:^?^=^: :^=^: fc=fc:5=5^=^=5=5=f^^E^Ei=3=3±£? :i3=S

where shall I be when it sounds so loud? When it sounds so loud

pi jl=-f-^^-|=g: fe g=g±n=g—r-g
^=tg=::r

—

r^-^=^^

=fi==fe=l=?=F-^
I

3^^—^-f^=^Eg
5^=^^^^^g^^^^,^5=5t ^^^ -Sl-r-

as to wake up the dead? where shall I be when it sounds?

•ENERAU ARRAN6EMENT, WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, IBOe, BV C. P. JONES. IV PE8.



167 There's a Great Day Coming.

W. L. T. Will L. Thompson.

wmm^^mm
1. There's a great day com - ing, A great day com-ing, There's a

2, There's a bright day com - ing, A bright day com-ing, There's a

3. There's a sad day com - ing, A sad day com-ing, There's a

^J^-«=1-r4—
-'- N 1 1—a -i^ p

1
I 1

^ ^ > N

--^^ -1
' «—

1

^m «

—

^ \. —«^ _^_U U—k—

:

is-^.

great day com-ing by and by; When the saints and the sinners shall be

bright day com-ing by and by; But its brightness shall on-ly come to

sad day com-ing by and by; When the sinner shall hear his doom,"de-

3H3 :S=i -*—•-
i=

tt:

i
ih=^ 3^S:=^=3 :fc=t^==ft=^

W « mt m-
^- :fs=^

s—r—r-^ 3=5^=5=3 V -J- ^

pi:

part - ed right and left, Are you read-y for that day to come?

them that love the Lord, Are you read-y for that day to come?

part, I know ye not," Are you read-y for that day to come?
-m- -m- -m-

# #-
^e=^ L I ^:U—b^^

.» » » '-lii' hi hr i ^^4=>—t?—t?—tr ^ l^ k ^
Chorus.

4s-^^^ Vt^3^g^fe^^Mj.=^ ^^=^—I P P V- < r-

l-y? Are you read-y? Are you read-y for theAre you read-y

judgment day? Are you ready? Are you ready for the judgment day?

I

—

\r
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168 For God So Loved the World.
E. E. Hewitt. D. Ward Milam.

1. For God 80 loved the world He gave His on - ly Son To res-cue guilt-y souls,

2. If God so loved the world Then let our hearts expand That we may seek the lost

3. Since God so loved the world We'll love our neighbor,too, And comfort burdened hearts

His ho - ly will be done, And let us spread a-broad This message from a - bove,

In ev - 'ry distant land; At home and far a-broad We'll ring the gos-pel bell.

With con - 80-la-tion true; Our Je-sus lives to save Each child of earth to - day,

That sinners ev'rywhere May know redeeming love.

The sto-ry of the cross Re-joic-ing now to tell. For God so loved the world

Let us to ev-'ry shore The blessed truth convey.

That He gave His on - ly Son_ That who-so - ev - er be - liev-eth h have e-

¥te
^ffi

^V-i^-r?—^-^^r t-r4—i—

L

t:t=t:
^-v \j

t^^^ |> V '^-u>-> :t=t:
u' u u y

y I
'if 'J 'J V

ter - nal life. That who-so - ev-er be-liev-eth May have e - ter - nal life.

Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman.
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Psalm 138

Great is Our Kin^T.

To my friend Charlie D. Tillman.

T. P. HunlltoB.

1. With my heart I'll praise Thy name, To the world Thy praise proclaim;

2. Thou hast mag - ni - fied Thy word, O'er Thy name Thou blessed Lord;

3. He tho' high re-spects the low, But the proud far off doth know;

4. Lord, Thy mer - cy nev - er ends. Thro' all a - ges it ex - tends;

T^— m m » m-—r-^ ^ -^^—r-= »—W- P—r-<» • •"^-n

h I

---^=^
:«t=i ^^^=^^^ \^ 3=^

Wor - ship in Thy ho - ly place, Praise Thee for Thy truth and grace.

Thou didst an -swer when I cried, And my soul with strength sup-plied.

Tho' great troub-le round me roll. Thou wilt yet re - vive my soul.

On Thy servant pit - y take. Thine hand work do not for - sake.

^^ 5=gzz:g—r-cT
i

It:

f
Pt^ H

^—

^

U m m—

P

ta—^H ra \-,^E f
Cbokcs.

Kings of earth shall give Thee praise,When they learn from Thee Thy ways;

g Its:^=5 =^=^t=^ ^^=^

f^^^g-
^^i=^

In Je-ho-vahs ways shall siug,For great is our Lord,and our King,

^^=^^=1 as±-4=5=f=W
tt=^-=x=^ =!=£^ y^^^:̂ V V \^

^^f^r"
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170 Brin^ the Lost to Jesus.

Minnie B. Johnson.

i^
^-

^=i=i

4i—^-
Jno. R. Bryant.

a=M: ^-
I*—^—J-
r-

1. Seek the lost ones,bring them un - to Je - sus, For He loves the

2. Find the stray - ing, they who walk in dark-ness,For they need the

3. Talk to those who seem to be in - diff-'rent, Point them to that

f—«—^—

^

m jz^nr: t^-- £ '^^ F==l

t?-v—k—k"

m -_fs:

55=^::^
1^=1:

^=i=r

t-

:<^=zMz
-ts—i-

33̂3= :^=:

^^

dear ones a - stray; They who wan - der from the fold of safe • ty,

light from a - bove; Plead with those who still re - fuse the gos - pelt

home oji^ high; Tell them of His pow'r to save a sin - ner,

^^EE e^=#Et^:
y—t^—c?—i?' r-m 5

Go and bring them back

Tell to them the sto -

He'll re - ceive them and

a^ ^-

to

ry

their

Him to - day.

of His love.

needs sup - ply.

£
Chorus.

=1==P-A 1
\

1 ^—-m—d— =t--^==t

itt3=3=-:=5=:l«i

s^4m-

^^̂

Go and bring the lost to Je-sus,Those who are a - stray to - day;III I I I I I I I I I ill
M- ^ -^ j^ ^ -^ '^ '^ -^ S_ S_ j^ jlL ^ ^ -A

^-^ZSEESEE^ x^ %E|E^ffEFEE^
-r

Go and bring the lost to Je - sus,Those who are a - stray to • day;

They are faint - ing now with hunger: Lead them to the narrow way

III I

I

I m I J I I I II'

i^^tzzp
=^ t hr—1*-|—ha 1^—f H=t*=F?=t^ -\- :E^S5^: =P
They are fainting now with hunger; Lead them to the narrow way.

Copyright, 1910. by Charlie D. Tillman,



171 Let All the People Praise Thee.

Mrs. C. H. M.

gEt3±E^=3:

_j_,_4s_| ^-

^^^^-^

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

-^-

1

9^-s

1. O mag - ni - fy the Lord with me Ye peo - pie of His choice,

2. O praise Him for His ho - li - ness,His wis-dom and His grace;

3. Had 1 a thousand tongues to sing The half could ne'er be told

i^fee^:fI—•—F*
>-r

-I—

I

1^=1=: m
^i^

=6:

3433=3 3=3:
-|—

r

^^rg
§i=cafgt^^ mm

Let all to whom He lend - eth breath Now in His name re- joice;

Sing prais - es for the pre - cious blood Which ransomed all our race;

Of love so rich, so full and free, Of bless-ings man - i - fold;

m^

For love's blest rev - e - la • tion. For rest from

In ten - der-ness He sought us From depths of

Of grace that fail - eth nev - er, Peace flow - ing

5=:S=S=t:

con -dem-na -tion,

sin He brought us,

as a riv - er.

£E5:=E:

s^t;^
t—

r

:SEE£
-^. =t

m^?^

For ut - ter- most sal - va - tion, To Him
The way of life tlien taught us. To Him
From God the glo - rious giv - er. To Him

:k=t=:

-'--^ J^^-

give thanks,

give thanks,

give thanks.

to Him give thanks.

g=g g g
:(=:

±:

Chorus:
-^^=^^-mmm ^

Let all the peo -pie praise Thee, Let
let all

l?-^=F—r—

F

—^r-,—Fi»—fe k-

all.

let all

the peo - pie

-|
\ i

7-^-1 ^-

CopyriKht, 1906, by J. M. Harris. Used by per.



Let All the People Praise Thee.

m
praise thee! Let all the peo - pie praise Thy name for-

_ let all

-^^F—^-

ev - er and for - ev - er- more, for- ev - er-more, O Lord! Let more.

^^5±=C=^=S=S=^ 1g^=ti=^t=l^=g: EES±i iS-S-

172 Jesus, the Li^ht of the World.

G. D. E., arr.
Geo. D. Elderkin, arr.

N^fei^^
^:p^:

-^—-I-

-^—1^.^^^m
I Hark! the her - aid an-gels sing, Je-sus,the Light of the world; \

\ Glo - ry to the new-born King, {Omit.) )

j Joy - ful, all ye na tions, rise, Je-sus,the Light of the world; \

j Join the tri - umphs of the skies, (Omit.) J

J Christ by highest heav'n a - dored, Je-sus,the Light of the world; t

5" \ Christ,the ev - er - last - ing Lord, (Omit.) (

{ Hail theheav'n-born Prince of Peace, Je-sus,the Light of the world; 1

^'
I Hail the Sun of right-eous-ness, (Omi<.) j

Fine.
Chorus.

^i^st^iiip^s3 ESEEB
Je - sus, the Light of the world. We'll walk in the light, beau-ti-ful light,

fen
D.S.-^e - sus, the Light of the world

-y—y-^'—H'—>-

D.S.

^-^^-^--
=^:

-m- --jfT

Come where the dewdrops of mercy are bright;Shine all around us by day and by night,

C±g=£=S=^: :U=C±S=S[ l-i»—l»-^l5-5—»—15- H—I—I*

—

'

tF-k-t^-
Copyright, 1890, bv Geo. D. Klderkin. Used by per. -



73
C. A. M.

The Cloud and Fire.

N- s-l

C. Austin Milm.

1. As of old, when the hosts of Is - ra - el Were compelled in the wil-der-ness to dwell,

2. To and fro, as a ship without a sail, Not a compass to guide them thro' the vale,

3. All the days of their wand'rings thej were fed, To the land of the promise they were led;

-•-r^ (*--(«*—«iH«-

:=t=4 iv^

Trust-ing they in their God to lead the way To the light of per-fect day;

But the sign of their God was ev - er near, Thus their fainting hearts to cheer.

By the han4 of the Lord in guidance sure. They were bro't to Ca-naan's shore.

—• '
I*

i^r^

CHORDS. Ilniaon.

^^a
^ i^:*i=W5 a!:^^3 :J=^?^t5t

I 7r^ 1

1

§ffi^^
So the sign of the fire by night. And the sign of the cloud by
J_ ^ 1

, 1

-4 4—
day.

31=1:

J- 4 J-
-?^ -#

> J.^-

i ^^&-^ ^-
^^H^-^J4^-*^i-*-

-x^ isfc

^—f—

^

I I

Hov'ring o'er,

1 I

just be - fore,

I I ' ' I

As they jour-ney on their
\ I I

way,

^Bh^ -*^ •-^

^
r I I T- -^ y^^ I

I
I

is:

S
Shall a guide and a lead - er

-I

be.

3ES:

Till the wil-der-ness be past,

-J-H x-y 1 \—i31=*: ^ PS: ^^^^
Copyright, 1800, b; Hall-Mack Co. Used br ft.



The Cloud and Fire. Concluded.
o , SSI

I s S I

m
I I I I I I I P

For the Lord our God, in His own good time, Shall lead to the light at last,

^ nA \—0—0 *—« ,_it__r^—s —#—r-4
:i|=i^=t: :t=f::

174 Yield Not to Temptation.

SJ

H. R. P. H. R. P-iiaiER,

1. Yield not to temp-ta - tion, For yield-ing is sin; Each vic-t'ry will

Fight man-ful - ly on - ward, Dark pas-sions sub - due; Look ev - er to

2. Shun e - vil corn-pan - ions, Bad language dis - dain, God's name hold in

Be thoughtful and ear-nest, Kind hearted and true; Look ev - er to

3. To him that o'er-com-eth God giv-eth a crown; Thro' faith we will

He who is our Sav-iour, Our strength will re -new; Look ev-er to

^^
3t

dt mi —^^^—m—I ^> S ^-|—

1

^ -I 1

F=F -^ 1-

S=sz

?in. \
. . .] J He'll car - ry you through.

ain; 1

...1 fHe'i;

help you Some oth - er to

Je - sus, [Omit

rev - 'rence. Nor take it in

Je - sus, [07nit ] f He'll car - ry you through.

con - quer, Tho' of - ten cast down;
I

Je - sus, [Omit [ ) He'll car - ry you through.

ij'^9^£ l( i
r---r r^r

muRus.

-al *- 9=3 -gl-T-

Ask the Sav - iour to help you, Com - fort, strengthen, and keep you;

H—: ' ^-\ H h (T—hr9_^S
l^"-L^—

U

:
-.\=z

5l=1^

-m m- m« m m S » ^ ^ '-:s^=M̂-
a=S:

He is will - ing to aid you. He will car - ry you through.

eg g <^=g: m^^ :t:

^ 5^. ^^ i^ziSC

Oi. H. B. Faliuer, owner of coj>yrigbt. Used by s«h
r-^



175 If I Am Faithful to the End.

Mrs. Julia A. Williams. Chas. H. Gabbibl.

-S"—'"' K f^ N T"

J • *! J^=^=^ -W g: £ir^
1. Mine eyes shall see the King in all His bean - ty o - ver there, The
2. In res - ur - rec - tion glo - ry will be giv - en un - to me A
3. Then fare thee on with Him, my soul—the jour-ney soon is o'er; He'll

gj^fe
U U tf u t>

» m 1 1—
-^—^

±=^-b^-

aij. I ; . J 4-^

'it,=^=^--i-^S . -mr JStzzS: ^^
shin - ing hosts of heav - en who His glo - ry ev - er share. The
crown of life, the spot - less robe of im - mor - tal - 1 - ty, An
guide thee safe - ly all the way to yon - der bliss - fal shore, And

^^—9—m ' m
-h y—F-=—i^-t- y- -m—

»

i—^—*-j—^-

f
It:

mansions that our blessed Lord and Sav - ior doth prepare, If I am on - ly

un - de-filed in - her - it - ance thro' all e - ter - ni - ty, If I am on - ly

thou shalt sing His praises with the loved ones gone before. If thou art on - ly

f:5i2-z£i£re=et==^ 1e=:t=:t ^v<

—

m ' m
-y—•

^^
cHuurs.

^ i
^^^£=^.M . M

^-J^^-^ sTd s s . J
- ^-^-^

faith -ful to the end. He that en-dur-eth to the end shall be saved!

«—^—r-' ^—I—* • ! ^

—

» l -m—m ! m znfr. fii-

iiS ^—i^
^—J-;

T

^ -S-N
tJ I

m—

•

P i . 1 J . -^-^——+-=—

I

1-:—

I

1
* ^S M

r-^ 1- ^*LkJ^J=^
He that en - dur-etb, his name shall be engraved on the hands of God Be

«L_*
f±g=^^

-^ p • m m
^ 7—» 1» I*- h- E r-r-r

^^^ -c?—

h

1 u :-

Copyright, 1«U9, by Charlie D. TiUmui.



If I Am Faithful to the End. Concluded,
^ s

faith-ful, oh, my Boul, And thou shalt reign with Je - sua while end-less a - ges roll.

r:'^:^'
t=t M—m- (

» •
i

> (g ' ^ y—^ • y ^ - m (
*

Sifc w—L_
^^S^^ "Tp^*:i»=ifc :P=g±tt^ v -^ -^ V—V—y- i^ y

176
J. w. V.

Saved Through Jesus' Blood.

J. W. Van DeVenter.

:]^!=^=t^ =t =1:
:;=:5f= 3*=a J g s^—•! 1 1—^

—

m 1 m 1 1-

-1^—"--l

1. Some-time we'll stand before the judg-ment bar, The quick, the ris - en dead;

2. I'll then re-ceive a bright and star - ry crown. As on - ly God can give;

3. Then we shall meet to nev-er part a - gain; Our toil will then be o'er;

m ,J J if.Stt:^m--m—e-; t ^ ft m -^

f-b b b b b
'

t=

i ^^^ .h3r:3:^-i-jr^^^^^S^?^=^7^r
The Lord will then make known the record there; Our names will all be read.

And when I've been with Him ten thousand years I'll have no less to live.

We'll lay our burdens down at Je - sus' feet, And rest for ev - er - more.

^^ 3= i^-m—m—m—m- -m- H 5—t-

1—1 |z=t= Pnr^-rTT v-

I'll be pres-ent when the roll ia called, Pure and spotless thro' the crimson flood;

n %. 1 _r 1*^ h K-w^-M « K f^ fK-

—J—i—s—^

—

J~ 1

I j
1
j . ;' f-=^J

—1

—

—

1

\

I

__Z ^ ^Ji_l

will an - swer when they

—

H

•« ^

—

call my name;

-^—•

L_-_:

—

^
Saved thro' Je

rf * ^ r—•

—

W- M

—*—

sus'

-•-

-41—

|-ig-—

H

blood.

J

JLJl—

1

—'^ 'J i>

—

u >—l:F=tz=t=H- " r
-1

.

;

Cspiright, 18M, by Hall-Hack Co. Usea by per.



177 Glory to Jesus.

Harriet E. Jones. Fred A. Fillmore.

Glo - ry to Je-sus, His word is true, My sins are pardoned my heart is

Glo - ry to Je-sus,who died to save, For poor lost sinners His life He
Glo - ry to Je-sus,whose name is love, The King of glory who reigns a-

^ ^

-J-

:^^=^ ->-^"^^^^
new, 1 love the Sav- ior. He smiles on me, Glo - ry to Je - sus for

gave, Fount of all mer-cy, so full and free, My blest re-deem-er saves

bove, The blood-wash'd sinner, His homemay share, Glo - ry to Je - sus my

^ X zE
:E=p? £=£z|=5=5Hi

Chorus.

i
-'- -3- -r 1/ k i^ k t/ •? L/ i/ k ^ t^

-?- 1/ k k
I

love so free.

e - ven me. Glo - ry to Je - - sus His love— O, how
name is there. Glo-ry to Je-sus, glo-ry to Je- sus, His love 0, how sweet,

i^s -^33

>~t?~k~^~k~t?"

to:
^5E^::

Fount of all bless - ing, Joy, joy com-
fount Of all bless-ing, 0, joy com-p!ete,

sweet,

0, how sweet, Fount of all blessing,

-fl-

plete,

joy com - plete.

-m—m—^—»—-^-

His Ho - ly Spir it holds sweet con-

His ho - ly spir - it His ho -ly spir- it holds sweet control,

t|l=?==|:?=^^=?=?=--rPEEf?=?=E
2i:=t=- 52=t2=^= V-t?=t£=t?=t^.

Copyrignt. 1910, by Cbsrlie D. TillmaD.

zrrri^^i Lztrziizzz mm^S—m'—m-
£E^^EE=±



Glory to Jesus.

trol; Glo - ry to Je - sus, He saves, H(

sweet coQ - trol; Glo - ry to Je - sus, Glo - ry to Je - sus.

178 Precious is the Promise.

Ida L. Reed. Fred A. Fillmore.

1. Pre-cious is the prom-ise giv - en, All who will to Christ may come,

2. Bless-ed is the hope and cheer-ing. None to Him may plead in vain,

3. O, the prom - ise is so cheer-ing, Full of joy and corn-fort sweet.

mHfc*=t
^-

_!—»—ii^-i—»_

^«- ^»-•

=F=^ j^=t^=i^^=^Fg

May be here with Him in heav - en, Dwell with-in that hap-py home.

All who will may share His glo - ry, All who will may pardoned be.

All. who will may share His blessings. Humbly kneel-ing at His feet.

~ ^*-* -^ -f»-. _i^ -p- -fS>- _ _ -^ ' -(* -

-t i
r- \^—»—-^mt-=^ :h:

s^^eEtEt^=£:
=t^r=^=^=

Chorus.

A^^-\

'—\-i '
' ff 1

' hr ^hr

Pre-cious, pre-cious is the prom-ise, Un

\±W^
LSE

-^' -1^ -m- -^
:t=[z:

2^

to all His love is free;

j^^-'
-r

- -<*- -^ -p-

:t=:'^

All who will may share His glo-ry, All who will may pardoned be.

:t^=!:r: :E^E^
i^dh^ E^^

Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman.



179 Soldiers of the Kin.^.

L. R. M. Lily Rutherford Morris.

-I-

\i \^ I

•
I sr^ -m- -•- -•

I

1. We are marching on, ten thousand strong,To bat - tie for the Lord;

2. Willing workers,come, let ev - 'ry one Step out for God and love;

3. We are marching on, a gladsome throng Of Christian soldiers brave;

=i=fe
SV^—•-

:f=

-~^=M
lE±t:i

In His name we fight for the cause of right, Ac-cord-ing to His word;

Just a word in need, or a kind- ly deed, Makes vict'ry forward move;
To the front we go with our hearts aglow, O see our ban - ner wave;

>- * ^ » • r" r p' .

--M
3^^-^ts L^s-i—

'

Gath'ring up each day, a - long the way, Re-cruits for Him so true,

Nev - er fail to do what is asked of you. It may be just a smile,

Yes, the foe we'll meet, but oh, how sweet To conquer tor the right!

O soldiers brave with cheer and hope to save,0 come there's need of you.

'Twill help to win the fight that you are in,Your part is well worth while.

With hearts sincere, be there no need to fear, Suf- fi-cient in His might.

i^^fes E
Chorus.

I I i

^ :=^d±?s=:iq

Sing, O sing, Make glad hal-le-lu-jahs ring,
Sing glad hal-le-lu - jahs, sing, sing, sing, ring in joy - ful song

-*: -.^l^i^-t--. r^i :?: i^: :•: If: iff: .-. ip: -». i^ :f: 'if:*: 'iffiffi

^^|g=k:te,-^:te-r_3—[lki=^k-^--fr==V=^=F=^!»^"^-i»^^-
:l?:fc2i:==zi==t-i=' -^-^^-L

Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman.



Soldiers of the KinA.

As we march a-long, let us shout in song The prais-es of our King; Yes,

-I*, jm..m m^^^- ^-^-
k K k-

:£=S: r^
=tz=:t^=t^ -k-r

^EE: s-—m

i=^^q
:i=i=S:

.4-

fi^^ ^̂

^j

sing O sing" Make glad hal-le-lu- jahs ring;
sing glad hal-le-lu - jahs, sing as you march a-long,

4=:

[±z:z^='^:TF

^ -*—•

—

m-^- *E3*^^2=^-f "St—

As we march a-long,Shout His praise in song,O sol-diers of the King.

^n-^-'^ —F=|z=te=E|_i__|__:^by^^ L_gjri

180 This World Is Not My Home.
(As sung by Misses Taylor & Jeanette.)

Arr. by Mrs. John T. Benson.

4~>r-i f*— ^Z^

1. I have left the land of death and sin, The road that ma-ny trav - el in;

2. There are some who would my progess stay, And beg me not to fight or pray;

3. O sin - ner.come and go with me, And seek this land of lib- er- ty;

^ V ^y > ^
Cho.— This world, this world is not my home, I seek

\/ ^ ^ 1/ '/

a cit - y fair to come.

:fe^^ai|g^^^
And if you ask the rea-son ^why, I seek a glorious home on high.

1 dare not list- en to their cry, I seek a glorious home on high.

Oh, do not stay, but tell me why You do not seek this home on high?

This world is not my resi-ing place. This world,this world is not my home*

Copyright, 1908, by John T, Benson, Nashville, Teon.



181
Mrs. C. H. M.

The Pi*ht Is On.

^-=8^ =^

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

-A 1

=:^^^5E^':fczli=^=--i^
3==S=S:p^S --p^

1. The flght is

2. The fight is

3. The Lord is

on,

on,

lead

the trumpet sound is ring-ing out, The cry "To

a - rouse, ye soldiers brave and true! Je - ho - vah

ing on to cer-tain vie - to-ry; The bow of

^t<-4^-

-I—

I^^E^^E^EE
f=f:

-H'
:--#!

arms!" is heard a - far and near;

leads, and vic-t'ry will as-sure;

prom - ise spans the eastern sky;

^fc >

p
§sifefete|3±;^g=i=pg=BE

I

—^r--

The Lord of hosts

Go, buck-le on

His glo-rious name in

is marching

the ar - mor

ev - 'ry

1^- ^-gi^E--;^!-^-^ .

v^-^--^--^—s-4^-Svg--;--g--

^-=^=fe=

•^

on to vie - to - ry, The tri - umph of the Christ will soon ap-pear.

God has giv - en you. And in His strength un - to the end en-dure.

land shall honored be; The morn will break, the dawn of peace is nigh.

:£i£t=^:
^=^=^!^=£^=^= ;t?=^=t?=i^

Chorus. Unison.
^

1^=:^ :=]= :t5==^
--I-

• *T 3 -m——«

—

^-
:«!=St

The fight is on, Chris-tian sol - dier. And face to face in stern ar-

^===?= -^^=P

—

%—p f I t-H P
1

P h-

r-

3—z^^^i=i=g
E^fei:•f-'r-i-^*-

, , f
With ar-mor gleaming, and col-ors streaming. The right and

-f- r r t^^ f^^?=^
COPYRIOHT, 1»0e, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK. USED By PER.



m:t=:t

The Fi^ht is On.
Harmony.

^ f^
'=fnr.

3^3EE*

wrong en -gage to - day! The fight is on, but be not

'^
£ f=^ '-I*—*-'—i» H 1 1 - -»

3^ =^=::it
|S==^^=^,j_

ts==fcl-m-.—fc—p—p*-

wea - ry; Be strong, and in His might hold fast; If God be

-a- -•-• ^ ^ . ^ -•- -•- -*- -si- »-. -"-

1-—S *3^hj "-I
! 1 1 h.*"** •-

-^?=^-
-s-i-

for us, His ban - ner o'er us, We'll sing the victor's song at last!
vie - fry! vie - fry!

-m- •(•- -•- -•-• -»- -»~ -m- -m-

^1^^
E= t=: m.

--n-^^^f
1»-1-| u

182
Isaac Watts.

When I Survey.
Dr. Lowell flason.

:^

^^g^^g=^= -i=^4=5

—

S- *^ SzipiJ

When I sur-vey the wondrous crossOn which the Prince of glo-ry died;

For - bid it, Lord, that I should boast Save in the death of Christ, my God;

See, from His head. His hands. His feet. Sorrow and love flow mingled down.

Were all the realm of nature mine. That were a pres-ent far too small;

M 1 - ••r- ^

9st4 iy^ P^ :S= sp^[

^ ^ ^i^s^

^:|

My rich-est gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride.

All the vain things that charm me most, I sac - ri - fice them to His blood.

Did e'er such love and sor-row meet. Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

Love so a - maz - ing, so di - vine. Demands my soul, my life, my all.

m-—P p-n»—^

—

s ©^r<*—1*—P f=^

£ #
r--x ^



183 Be Ye Reconciled to God.
E. E. Hewitt. Dan. Ward Milam.

I
&^
4^

tT^^^-^
^=^

=S=r 3=^
1. In the name of the Sav - ior who died on the cross, Oh, be
2. By the blood our Re-deem-er on Cal - va - ry shed. Oh, be
3. We are am - bas - sa-dors for the King of all grace, Oh, be
4. He is will - ing to par - don the sins of the past, Oh, be

-(—

>

» •
>g—m -—0t. "

^

ye
ye
ye
ye

rec-on-ciled, be rec-on-ciled to God ; For He died to re-deem you from
rec-on-ciled, be rec-on-ciled to God; Like a lamb to the slaugh-ter for
rec-on-ciled, be rec-on-ciled to God ; While He calls to your heart, seek the
rec-on-ciled, be rec-on-ciled to God; He is a - ble to keep you while

I* m- f f - ^^ ^ F^^ :4= 4=t::g=t:

-r^r

i
X

\j u \J Z>

-^-=

—

m—J- 3^:i=;S:m al H
-Kt

Bor - row and loss, Then be rec - on - ciled to God.
you He was led. Then be rec - on - ciled to God.
light of His face. Then be rec - on - ciled to God.
tri - als shall last, Then be rec - on - ciled to God.

be rec-on-ciled to^ God.

9ni^-r—ri- i=t
^r-r

-«: N 3^S
=Q=T$^ 3^^T

~''^~'S
I

As if God were be-seech - ing, we're plead-ing with you, Oh,

be ye rec -on-ciled, be rec - on-ciled to God; For in Je

^'& r r 4- I- . I

-m—m-

1—tr—srf
Copyriglit, 19UB, by Charlie D. Tillman.



Be Ye Reconciled to God. Concluded.
rail >

=t r^ ^ f^ :^-_*
|—J_^ 33

:S3=3:

£

y l^
1 I*' vj/ ^i/ ^

er - last - ing and true, Oh, be ye rec-on - ciled to God

f=fe
-r '

-^-xfo f?

ia S ^ te et
f^ ^ P^-y-

184 Come, All Ye Weary.
Minnie B. Johnson. E. L. .Ozendorff, Arr. Ijy C. D. T.

«i—^- a=i ?mm *=t?ff-* 1 M • ^ ^ S=¥ 5=^ g ' i±g:?S:

1. Ye who are burdened and wea-ry, Ye who are sick and dis-tressed
;

2. Ye who are wea-ry and wait-ing, List to that voice bo di - vine;

3. Ye who are wea - ry, why lin - ger? Come ere your sun go - eth down ;

4. Ye who are wea - ry of wait-ing, Lose not a mo-ment, but come
;

m—p ,1* •>*wM ; ! 1 1 irtii', 1. 1.
!

,-^H^
I

::^^ r^^=^
atS: •.^ 7 1

^-J-J-^-^-^ 'J.J
Je-sus, your Sav-ior, ia wait-ing, Wait-ing to give you sweet rest.

Call-ing, so ten-der-ly call -ing, Why not to His will re- sign?
Haste to the arms of His mer - cy, Je - sus will make you His own.
Je - sus will par-don and save you. Fit you for heav-en, thy home.

1* 1*

—

Bm * ^-:£=£= ft •
ff -.

PSm Ert
f"-f-

-
li II

^^=^

CHORUS.
1-

S :i:=it :?<—j-i* ^^s±
-n^—^-

\ y - -^ . - •
I

'^

Come, come, come all ye wea -ry ones, Come, come all ye distressed

;

Come, oh, come. Come, oh. come,

J -^-Jf Iff: — I ^

:£ I* f '^=^§a
ffi £ -»—

—

-

%a 3tt5t1

—

. • . . . .

" r '> r
Je - sua IS wait -ing to wel-come and give you rest

sweet rest.

J—'-

Copyrigbt, i;C9, ly Charlie D. Tillmiui.



185 This Is the Reaping Time.

Mrs. C. H. M.

f
i

Mrs. 0. H. Morris.

^n—r-f :^^t^
3 H U Ĵ-= ^ o ! ^Azg-j|j^^_^_t;^^ i=i:

*t«-*
1. Fields with har-vest bend - ing wait our hands to - day, God is reap - ers

2. To a weak - er broth - er reach a help - ing hand, By a smile aa-

3. Win some souls for Je - sns while the sun is high; Har-vest time so

s==t fcB
I i^ r i^ T I

-&=?: -ijX

r^t-

send -ing—bear some sheaves a - way;
sist him for the right to stand;

pre - cious swift is pass - ing by;

Gold - en har - vest wast-ing, la - bor-

Be a will - ing work - er, nev - er

Go not emp - ty hand - ed forth your

M~ > %- i

*"
"P" r^ "P" "P" "^-^ "P"'

I P 4^

t=t

i ^ ^ 4=-
-*—5= ^ i^3^ £=^^
-i—

1

ers are few, Hear the Mas - ter call-ing: "Christ hath need of you!"

du - ty shun, This re - ward suf - fi - cient, Je - sus' blest "Well done!"

Lord to meet, But with ripe sheaves laden'd lay them at His feet.

f^

J N l7--« 11 'g m -^ i^I- -a—• (-i_L«__^

—

m-
IP-'

This is the reap - ing time, glo - - ri - ous reap-ing time,

This is the glo -ri- ous This is the glo - ri-oua reap-ing time.

^w—m-

-p=^

=t
-^-^^

t=5l: J 7 X 7

'r^ 3tZtS r< ^ifr=

Thrust ye in the sick - le keen, and reap the gold - en grain.

^^ s J -J> J «? X «f

4»-—

^

:t=t: -i« •
i
*

i
*

I •'-U J

I U reap the

Copyright, 1906, by Cbos. H. Gabriel. Charli« D. TiUmao, gwner.

gold - en grain.



This is the Reaping Time. Concluded.

This is the reap - ing time, glo - - ri - oua
This is the glo - ri - oua This ia the glo - ri - ous

reap-ing time, Go ye forth the lost to win, the Lord's ap-prov - al gain.

-m- -^- -^ -tJ^ -^-'^ -^ -»- \-m- -*- ^ I h

S^ fe:tt r-t

WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

186 He Came to Save.

H. E. Blaib.

I
r When Je-8U8 laid His crown a - side. He came to save me; \

*
I When on the cross He bled and died, (

Omit j He came to save me.

p r In my poor heart He deigns to dwell, He came to save me; \
' \ Oh, praise His name, I know it well, (

Omit j :

o f With gentle hand He leads me still, He came to save me; \

\ And trust-ing Him I fear no ill,
(
Omit J ]

He came to save me.

He came to save me.

i f To Him my faith with rapture clings, He came to save me; \
' \ To Him my heart looks up and sings, (Omit /He came to save me.

-l»--i«

m^
I'm so glad, I'm so glad, I'm so glad that Je-sus came, And grace is free;

C g—u g—^—^-T-g

—

u I

—

^ :^=pf m—0^
1—

f

EP=f=
-U—V—U-

L. J J H-^-j=zH=^
II^=z^i=t=J^s—-^ ^^^ s s

m
I'm so glad, I'm so glad, I'm so glad that Je-sus came. He came to save me.

g W g ,»^

I
-i»—P=& F^^-i-
1—

h

:i«_i(t_ti=:-Lrf—

/

I h t^—

^

:S^
Copjrigbt by Wm. i. Kir)cp»tnck.



187 Behold the harvest Field.

E. E. Hewitt.

1/ >
1. The reap - ers are glad - ly

2. So white are the fields of the

3. O, go forth to be a

Dan Ward Milam.

sing - ing, While forth to the

har - vest; TheMas-ter in-

bless - ing Wher - ev - er His

-jp—?•—!*—eg

:tg=k-V—k:iSi^ %~^-
t2=C?:

^

har - vest they're go - ing, Gath - er- ing grain from the"val-ley plain,

vites us to la - bor; Watch will He keep while you sow or reap;

Spir - it shall guide you; Tell of the love of the King a-bove,

«4
£

i/—
k—^—k—t?—t^-n—^-r-

yc- =^==^q

br hi- hr hr *—"-* ••V—k—k—t^-

While the bright day beams are glow-ing; A mes-sage is borne on

Cheer - ful - ly help - ing your neighbor; Go put in your sick - le

Faith - ful what ev - er be - tide you; His won - der-ful pow - er your

—-^-1*^^—.!»—,*^H*—[-7—fl h-t=tf:

ev - 'ry breeze That - ver the wave is blow ing; Work to"] be

while you may, And,trusting the Lords tender fav - or, Scat - ter kind

strength shall be,His grace He will daily pro - vide you; Joy shall be

—>—
-jtiL . I*—«d~'*~ ~'^-

m^i^^^^ -^-j—

'

done, and souls to be won; All for the Lord of the har - vest,

deeds re - liev -ing sad needs; All for the Lord of the har - vest,

yours that ev - er en dures,When comes the Lord of the har- vest.

^^= ^=F£=SJe=£i: fet^

Copyriebt, 1910, by Charlie D, Tillman.
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Behold the Harvest Field.

CeoRiTs.m^^^m^^-
Reap-ers for the Mas - ter, Behold the harvest field ; Seeds that you liavevia

plant-ed, Shall rich abundahce yield; Onward press with singing. The Master's

^tC:

r^^-'=-^-:^^mtmm
call o-bey.With gladness hear the Master say,Go work,go work to-day.

t
t'T-ti^-r-

—'= =^-'S BE:

188 The Great Physician.

Wm. Hunter. J. H. Stockton.

=t H^^^i^JiiliiiiP^
/ The great Phy-si - cian now is near, The sym pa-thiz-ing Je - sus; \

i He speaks the drooping heart to cheer, O, hear the voice of Je - sus. J

f Your ma - nysins are all for-giv'n, O, hear the voice of Je - sus; I

" \ Go on your way in peace to heav'n, And wear a crown with Je - sus. j

I All glo - ry to the dy - ing Lamb! I now be - lieve in Je - sus; >

'' 1 1 love the bless - ed Sav-ior's name. I love the name of Je - sus. )

f And when to that bright world above, We rise to see our Je- sus,!
^' \ We'll sing around the throne of love His name,the name of Je - sus. J

D.C.— Sweet- est car

Refrain

er sung, Jc - sus,

;S^^^EE=^£:?^iE^
v-r

:i=^ :|^

- ed Je- sus.

D. a

t^^^^l

^^
Sweet est note of ser - aph song, Sweetest name on mor -tal tongue,

=̂p: s :)B^i==t?=^=^ =t^=i*=



To the Harvest Pield.

c. H. a.

Unison
Chas. H. QabrUI.

^?5^gii3 =t ^^^3^=^=^==^^
1. A band of faithful reapers we, Who gather for e-ter-ni - ty,

2. We are a faithful gleaning band, Andlabor at our Lord's command,

3. The golden hours like moments fly, And harvest days are passing by.

fefeg^g^lg

3

f

5
_*jt

^^EfE

^mM 33^3t=E!ZG
The golden sheaves of ripened grain From ftv'ry valley, hill and plain;

Unyielding, loyal, tried and true. For lol the reapers are but few;

Then take thy rusty sickle down, And la - bor for a fadeless crown;

)ci=|e:

f=t
zi^-r-i—r

^yj^:^ :*W^ ^-^^ ^\=^

P3? •(—»—•1—5- J;.ii^ a^E^pES E

i^i^^ 3=t ±:g3^3E3
Our song is one the reapers sing,

Be-hold the waving harvest field

Why will you idly stand and wait?

In honor of the Lord and King—
A-bundant with a gold - en yield;

Be-hold the hour is grovring late I

-I
1 \- H 1 1

—

\
W^W-

W0HD8 AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1886, BY E. O. EXCELL. CHARLIE D. TIUMAN, OWNER, g



To the Harvest Field.

i
±^ isrt'm^p-^ t: s; :si—

The Master of the harvest wide, Who for a world of sinners died.

And hear the Lord of harvest say To all, "Go reap for me to-day."

Can you tojadgment bring but leaves, While here are waiting golden sheaves.

fA4
m--^

9^s=ifc^=^ i: t=«;

^^^
g3?i^3^3E3

I"i^S

Chorus.

To the harvest field a - way, For the Master call - eth; There is work for

t^n I \/\
^

^ ^ 4—J- __L—I—::^—4--,**i-,

3e3e£e5
:JJ»g

JF*-

all to-day. Ere the darkness fall- eth. Swift-ly do the moments fly,

^^=e±£=s: £5=t=s P r ^-:g-r^ P 1

^—(»

^^I^F^^^EfrT^frrTfr
-^^-i-f»-

^ii,^dEajEJE^#ffp-iig -=1=

Harvest days are go -ing by, Going, go - ing, go -ing, go -ing by.

EEEEEEEa



190
c.H.a.

mn
Reapers are Needed.

The original m n K.1 I
imitation of which is attempted in some other books. Cnas. n. UaDnei.

=tSi.r|V:

1. Stard-ing in the mark
2. Ev - 'ry sheaf you gath

:SEiEl!=g^EEESEi
j^-h p

~g
:

5=3=3=
etplac-es all the sea - son thro', Id - ly say - ing

er will be-come a jew - el bright In the crown yon
3. Morn-ing hours are pass -ing and the ev'n-ing fol- lows fast; Soon the time of

-m- -m- -m. -p-

5i|5fzg=SzigzzS=S±=w=J-£3-m
=ff=rt=zitz:

=h^^=
k k k ^

^3=3 :ts=^:z4sz=^z=ts:

'Lord, is there no work that I can do;" how ma-ny loi - ter, while the

hope to wear in yon-der world of light; Seek the gems im - mor-tal that are

reap-ing will for- ev-er- more be past; Emp-ty hand-ed to the Mas -ter

^i:^--^^: m^r^^E^^m
Mas - ter calls a - new "Reap - era! reap - ers!

pre - cious in His sight! "Reap - ers! reap - ers!

you go at last? "Reap -ers! reapwill •ers

-m- •!«- -^-

Who will work to-day?"

Who will work to-day?"

Who will work to-day?"

n5

-^H-r ^ h, 1*

—

\ j * J I

thine eyes and look up - onLift

Lift thine eyes and look

> N N N •

up

^ ^ t/ l^ k k
the fields that stand

the fields that stand all read - y

m^i

V V V V \ \

Ripe and read - y for the will - ing gleaner's hand, Rouse ye,

Ripe and read-y for the will - ing gleaners hand, rouse ye,

4=:

Read for
f=^
the glean - er's

^T=
hand,

t
OOPYRIOHT, 1902, BY CHA6. H. GABRIEL. CHARLIE D. TILLMAN, OWNER.



Reapers are Needed.

4S-4S.

:J=i^ £*=i:df^^:
Bleep-ers! Ye are need-ed as reap-ers! Who will be the first to answer, "Mas-ter,

v-v
4^-45.-P P N, p
* ^ J -^

r=^-^—(•-III
1/ k t/ 1/

here am I." Far and wide the rip-ened

"Mas - ter, here am I." an-swer! Par and wide the rip - ened

- ^- _» b. J_______ J^ ,> -> -N J J

•f?it
i* g te-gv-^p=^?

-*—

^

1/ /
Far

I

and wide
-f-
the

5f=^ s^=^=i??fig=^4-^^ r ^ ^ vi; ^ k r f-

p^

^ l^k 1/ k >
grain is bend - ing low, In the breez - es gen - tly

grain is bend - ing low. In breez - es, In the breez - es gen - tly

^ ^ ^ ^ -> J^ -^ J^ > > J^ 4^J JjuM
f r f

grain bends low, and

t=fi—^4^*—fe
:

[In the breeze

E^3^3ES :S=at
MP^ *t> L^ k k ^k k k k

wav - ing to and fro, Rouse ye, sleep-era! Ye are need-ed as

wav - ing to and fro, rouse ye,

m. ^^;«j:

to and fro,

^
Iff^ fe=i?=*

> > ^—

V

dm^=^ ^^^^^ £Ei^3^W^^
reap-ers, And the gold -en bar -vest days are swift -ly pass - ing by.

r



191 Sing for Joy.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck. Easteb. Chas. H. Oabriei,.

1. Sing for joy, sons of glo-ry, Sing of Him who came to save; Sing the sweet redemption

2. Sing of love so great abounding,Pear of death could have no pow'r When the earth quake echoes

3. Oh, thejoy of res- ur- rec-tion! Sing with mel-o - dy sublime! He who met with scorn, re -

r^5 -
sto - ry. Sing of vie -fry o'er the grave! Sing of Je-sus' lov- ing kind-ness,

sounding, Told of tri- umph in death's hour. It is fin-ished, all is fin - ished

jec - tiou, Tri-umphs o'er the things of time. Praise the Lord! with glad-ness praise Him,

r - ' ^
Of His life so pure and strong, Of His won-drous res. - ur - rec - tion, And the

And the way to heav'n is plain; Not the grave,nor guard, nor pris- on Long could

Who hath borne from death its sting, Praise the ris - en Lord of glo - ry. He hath

J3-'

an - gel - ic throng, "j Sing for

hold our Je-sus slain. I-

won - der-ful joy!.

tri-umphed! He is King! J Sing for joy, won-der-ful joy, Joy on earth and joy in heav'n

;

Sing of the blessed ELing of ry! Un - to lost hu-man -

Un - to lost hu -man-i -ty giv'n Sing of His

J_.^_JV££:

I ^ I ^ I ^
Cepyrlgbt, litoe, by Chu. U. Oabrlsl, ChuUo Dt TillmaD, owner.



Sing for Joy. Gonoluded.

>±tej. J4-K m:23^- :23t atJL

i-ty giv'n; Je - susthe Con - quer-or laight-y to save!

vic-t'ry o'er the grave, Jesus the Con-quer-or, mighty to save.

:4l_g_L_L|—k^t=
'S^^

H 1 1 1 H I
1 1 1-

-^-m-

?m
92
W. E. M.

He Loves You Still.
Duet foh Sopbano and Alto.

Wm. Edie Maeks.

]^:^^-Ai^»^Si5^a^^s
1. God loves you still,oh,do not doubt Him Nor think that He is harsh and stem,

2. He has for you the fuU-est par-don, A smile that will you greatly thrill,

3. He has for you a- buudaut mercy, Come and your all upon Him cast.^ lit s mg=i=1:$m=^ 2=tVt

m^ ::4tqv
1^-:=1^:

4^-^-^-
ritard.

S. !

i-^-d^
k*^**"*^

=^
. ^ —

I

"1—

I

1
"- ^

Oh, no—He is a lov - ing Father; Oh, will you not to Him re-turn.

His lov- ing heart is full of wel-come,Oh,cometo-day,He loves you still.

He loves you still, oh,come and trust Him,He will for give, forget the past.

^rr^ =1=

2«: ^tt s
:^= ^m

ift-

Eefrain

He loves you still with love so ten-der, Oh,hearHim sweetly call to - day.

s^=^ =p=

1 Sv-ff

^;

He lovesyou still,why lon-ger wander. Why lin-ger yet from Him a- way.

-^ 1 f- 1 r 3 * ' 1 1 ^
S=l^: E i#£ s

Oeiijrlgbt, i9oe, by CbuUe 1>, TUIhm,



193 Tell the Story.

H. L.

5t=i=ts=Sj}fjj=S

Haldor Lillenas.
Cho. Charlie D. Tillman.

^i^i^ii^
1. Have you seen the surging masses,As they wander ev-'ry where,Seeking

2. Far a - way in heathen darkness,Hear the teeming millions cry, For a

3. Can we leave tliem thus,un-noticed In their darkness and despair; is there

4. To the res - cue we must hasten, For the dear Redeemer's sake.Spread a-

~'7

pleasure and contentment all in vain. In the world they seek enjoyment

ray of light to shine from heav'n above;They have never heard the sto-ry,

no one who will take the gospel liglit? Shall they nev-er hear of Je-sus

broad the glad good news of love di vine,Then the darkness will disperse and

^

But tliey cannot find it there, And their hearts are filled with longing and with pain.

Of the One who came to die, Of the Sav-ior and His sat - is - fy - ing love.

Wlio their burdens came to bear, Must they per-ish in the gloom of dark-est night.

In tlieir hearts the day will break,When the sun of righteousness will bright-ly shine.

y—y'^—V'
Chorus.

:p:

—»—»—m—m—^

Tell the sto
Tell the blessed

^ > N N"

3^;'» j~^^ ^-^-(•-

^

1/ / / t^
- ryof sal-va-tion. How the Savior came to die;

tell it. How the blessed . to die;

S m^ ^ S 0> ^ ^— j[»-|*-p-.

Tell

—h— r--

sto - ry

£=C=^=S
E:

of sal-va-tion. How the
^ g

'^- irzfc:

Sav - ior came to die;^
jE5E:zi4JZ3

Go and tell to ev - 'ry na - tion, How His love can sat - is - fy;
tell it,

-I 1 r—1^—r-—I- 1»—^-F~»--^—hj—^—^—*

—

w1^^E3=£ ->—y-- :N=i«

Cop7riKht, 1910, by Cbwlie D. Tillmaa.
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Tell the Story.

-m—m—m—m—m-

Tell oh
V-f :^5 /- ^ _^ k'

^
tell the blessed sto-ry, How He sets the pris'nerfree;

Tell the bless-ed sto - ry tell the sto - ry, tell it. How He sets the guilty pris'ner Jree;

g: s s ^ s s-

ipipzLzpEF—

^

^ .^_(«H«i?-

sets the pris'ner free;
Tell the bless - ed sto - ry, tell it, How He

i!Ei3^EEfe :=f^:
:^^g^i^^iii

Breaks ev'ry chain, tell it a - gain, Tell it - ver land and sea

^ i=5
E -v^- ^= 5Efe=

%

194 Is Thy Heart Ri^ht With God?

1
E. A. H.

z^=: :=1=f:

;?£sasE3

Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman

-=1=ni

s^iil
f Have thy affections been nail'd to the cross? Is thy heart right with God? |

1 Dostthoucount all things for Jesus but loss? Is thy heart right with God? j

f Hast thou dominion o'er self and o"er sin? Is thy heart right with God? "1

\ O - ver all e - vil with-out and with-in? Is thy heart right with God? J

lis there no more con-dem-na-tion for sin? Is thy heart right with God? )

'
I Does Je-sus rule in the tem-ple with - in? Is thy heart right with God? \

f Are all thy pow'rs under Jesus' con - trol? Is thy heart right with God? 1

'*
I. Does He each moment a-bide in thy soul? Is thy heart right with God? J

f Artthou now walking in heaven's pure light?ls thy heart right with God? \
5' \ Is thy soul wearing the garment of white? Is thy heart right with God? J

-4 ^.--F--

^a^^EJEEEEEgi
Chorus.

i?=t^izi2=tz: ilEipg

:=^=:fs=:

Is thy heart right with God.Wash'd in the crimson flood,Cleans'd and made

-i--
I / Y»-

—»—.M»—

ho - ly, hum - ble and low - ly, Right in the sight of God?

efEe?^;
-^-

of^ God?

|2 v̂-=^ -m—1»—i

—

m—m

Used by per. of £. A. Hofiman, Owner of copyright.



195
Rev. GEO. A, LcCI.ERE.

The Last Chance.
0. E. MATTOS.

N-^—\—\—K- -f—^—N-

\
1. Do you hear the voice of God As He call-eth now to thee ?

2. Ma - ny times the voice has come, Call-ing thee from paths of sin;

3. Now's the time to let Him in, While He calls "to thee to-day;
4. Now I see my life's mistake. And I'm com-ing to the Lord,

--H

Hear Him speak in tenderest tones, As He calls to mer - cy free;

Knocking at the heart' s-door loud, Pleading that you let Him in;

0-pen wide the heart's-door now, E're He turns from thee a-way,
It is "now's the time" to come, So I read His bless-ed word;

V=-V=-^~^~V~V- I 1V—k- ^'- ?-•vv

;-i^—K-

:^fj=ts?i
:^-^-?vzrf •-V—

K

^—N-

£^^f£iEteEiEtEiEi J
Oft He calls thee to His breast, And He of - fers to thy soul,

Yet you've turned Him from your heart,Bj^ your sin you've barred the door,
All the lost souls now that die, In the land of deep de-spair,

Now I come my heart to cast At the bless-ed Saviour's feet,

S^^zfefeSEt^S =t=T:=-^^^
—k—

h

v^p-T^-;-i?-i;^ -/—k^ V- -f—

^

1

izzit
i q:

# * #—
AVea - ry with its bur - den, rest.

You have caused the spir - it to
Let their last chance to be saved
For I fear this chance will be

=33=
sweet rest.

de - part,

pass by.

the last.

-^ • -# #-

iiE^^E^I
I^
_^ 3

Copyright, 1896, by Charlie D. Tillman,



n;=K-^

The Last Ghance. Concluded.

-(S T-i^

-^
-^

t5^

There is a last chance for sal - va - tion,

There is a last chance for "^ sal-va-tion,
Cho. for last verse.

Lord, I am com - ing, yes, I'm com - ing,

Lord, I am com-ing, yes, I am coming,

•#-#-•#- --—^ ^ N
r w=^^ :^=N=N=P=N=N=^
-b'-t^-fc^-t^-t^-

I J:?^=-N- iE^ i
Do you not

Down at Thy

hear Him ten-der-ly call - ing

—

Do you not hear Him tenderly calling,

feet I pa-tient-ly lin - ger,

Down atThy feet I patiently lin-ger.

^^ tM^
-^-\fh-^-^-^-V~^

:=t:t=-tzw=-pi.

^N=NN=ti=N
i^-W-6^-t^-t^-

Ur-gent - ly

Te - sus, re -

-<Sr =i
d:
:^ t ^<5>

call - ing, long He has wait - ed,

Ur-gent-ly call-ing, long He has waited,

ceive me, cleanse and re - lieve me,
Je-sus, re-ceiveme, cleanse and relieve me.

^-#
P-P-it

-W-t^-b^^i^-V-

SS^
-k-^/- \

rT\

-tr 1
1 h

a

^

ii -»——I-

T^

r-5"
Turn, sin - ner, ere it is too
I am com-ing now with-out de

#.^ ,^ ^ ^ I
!

late, (it is too
lay, (without de.-

r K i ^

late.

)

lay.)

t7
ii



196
]Vt B. Williams.

Duet.

My Mother's Bible.

(MALE VOICES.)
Charlie D. Tillman.

mm f=?=f^
I

£=fe:

IPP^S^^^^P^^^^^V ^ ^ '^

1. There's a dear and precious Book, Tho'it's worn and fad - ed now, Which re-

2. There she read of Je - sus' love, As He blest the chil-dren dear, How He
3. Well, those days are past and gone, But their mem-'ry lin- gers still, And the

^SiSi^:
^^l-

-J^-^ Pi=5: ^^ V-k-k-k
calls the hap - py days of long a - go; When I stood at moth-er's knee,

suf- fered, bled, and died up- on the tree; Of His heav-y load of care,

—

dear old Book each day has been my guide; And I seek to do His will.

1*^-
W-3
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:^=^
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^ y ^
With her hand up-on my brow. And I heard her voice in gen - tie tones and low.

Then she dried my flowing tear With her kiss-es, as she said it was for me.

As my moth-er taught me then. And ev - er in my heart His words a-bide.

1-T

mte
Chorus. OEt

I
-5^
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Bless- ed Hook, pre-cious Book,
Bless - ed Book, pre-cious Book, On thy dear old tear-stained

life
j^: ^ ;Es ^W^ ^ 5^

:^=t^=t^: 3E=p:
i^ u^ ^

^^ > > ^

'^ '^
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I love to look;

leaves I love to look; .... Thou art sweet-er day by day,

'^ '^ ^ '^

OOPVRIOHT, 1888, BY CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.



My Mother's Bible. Concluded.

As I walk the nar-row way That leads at last to that bright home above

^ iiOXjj^i^^̂
197 Mu Mother's Bible.

Evangelist M. B. Williams. Charlie D. Tillman.

DUKT.

There's a dear and precious Book, Tho' its worn and fad - ed now, Which re

1 r -J^S 3E ^^^ i=

^=j^f^^N^Mg=fcfeyi^
calls those hap-py days of long a - g0j_^When I stood at mother's knee.

w
long a - go, V

u Ett m
f±M±±=^¥^-.^^=u^E^mE^

With her hand up - on my brow, And I heard her voice in gen-tle tones and low.

i y—-J

Blessed Book, precious Book, On thy dear old tear-stained

Blessed Book, precious Book,

leaves I love to look (love to look); Thou art sweet-er day by day,

^ -/ ^ ,^ ,r. J- .J- .^ .^ J

As I walk the nar-row way That leads at last to that bright home above.

COPYRIGHT, 189a, SY CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.



primary Song,s
See also these numbers which can be used as children's

song's: 10, 11, 28, 35, 43, 48, 56, 59, 92,

184, 193, 199, 200, 201, 202, 203.

198 Praise Him.
James Rowe. Edwin H. Cloud.

:^==^:=4 &=&:
t=--z^

i^:
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-s- s- -^
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1. Bells are ring-ing, children sing-ing, Joy-ous mu - sic fills the air;

2. Gather 'round Him,young and hoary, Praise Him for this day of days;

3. Lay your gifts of love be-fore Him; Children, sit ye at His feet;^^ll^^ll^^ ^^

zl^ziit: =^=:^
=3=^:

t^-
Children's day to all is bring-ing, From the Sav- ior, blessing's rare.

Spread a-broad His matchless glo-ry, Sing with heart and voice, His praise.

Let your hap - py soul a-dore Him—Christ whose love gives joy complete.

Chorus.

is__fs—j.

33=^E ^ :^==t
^-^-

5^ iE^^Ei:^=t:

PiaiseHim,praiseHim, all ere - a - tion. Ceaseless praise to Him out pour;

^^__i^—S—i^—^g—:£:—^

—
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Fill the skies with ju - bi - la -tion; Praise the Lord for - ev-er-more.

f=^=f:fe=:^e=f^=te:
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CopyriEht, 1910, by Chwlie D. TiUmiut.



199 The Rainu Dau Brigade.
Lizzie DkAkmond. Chas. H. Gabriel.

=1:

SF^F^S^^^^, :i±5t

2.

/ We're the Rainy Day Brigade, And we're not a bit a-fraid Of the lit - tie

I Count on us each stormy day, For we will not keep a - way. But be with you

/ We're the Rainy Day Brigade, Ev -'ry lit - tie man and maid, Tho' the skies a -

t We will swiftly haste a-long, With a mer-ry laugh and song. For the Sun-day

f We're the Rainy Day Brigade, Thro' the mud we smiling wade. To the house of

\ There His holy Word we learn, Till our hearts with gladness burn. And the blessing

CHORUS.

—I \-\—

I

i-M—̂ ^—n-^l—

I

ifa—

'

1- -^U I ^A

drops that round us fall,

bove look dark and drear;

God we love to go;

1f=^

when the roll you call,

school we hold most dear. We're the Rainy Day Brigade,

of the Lord we know,

—y
I
^ . ^. 1

»- ^£t^=^j^ibt=[=Et=t=b^ii^

=1:
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Bri-gade, You can count on us to come each—- ^- -m-

A 1
1

:^E=N:It :t=t-V—r-

ŝ iN
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storm - y day;

- - g^-^g %g
We're the Rain-y Day Bri-gade, Ev -'ry lit - tie

fc2i£t :t=t=t: It m m m—^-

E^^ .^-ZpSjCpl^t^^^fc^ H
1

1

?^^=P^ m w

ii!=^^—•—^H—> ttjt=3=tg=5:
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1

man and maid. When the roll is called you'll find us here al
-•- -m-

way.

"y-i^^^jT. r ^-^g^^^=>^^ f= t=

-P-r^

:t^ :t==t: SI^ • y
Note.—When used as a concert piece, the children may march in with closed umbrellas

over their shoulders. They should be held out while singing first line of verses and lines 1,

2, and 4 of chorus ; or, if it is preferred, the children may hold the umbrellas over their
heads while they are singing.

Copyright, 1906, by Hope Publishing Co. Used by per.



200 Victory Ours Shall Be.

Palmer Hartsough.

Unison.

J. H. Fillmore.

Z- 5: «: «: :S: 5: •-
I 1 I 1 I I 1 1 1 I f- r-

1. Ban-ners waving proudly o'er us, Voices swelling loud the cho - rus,

2. To the na-tions slow - ly wak - ing,Lands their idol gods for-sak-ing,

3. Join us in our good en-deav- or, On we'll go and fal - ter nev-er,

-
I

•—

t

E

^-^
Hopethewaymakesbright before us, Vic-t'ry, vic-t'ry ours shall be.

We the light of life are tak-ing, Vic-t'ry, vic-t'ry ours shall be

'Tis the cause of God for-ev - er, Vic-t'ry, vic-t'ry ours shall be,

--f^^

^^^=^::t: :e=e| :^=«|:
=ii^^
Y

P

CHORI'S.

march-ing, cheer - i - ly the bu-gle sounding, MarchMarch-ing, march-ing, cheer - i - ly the bu-gle sounding, March-ing,

-'3:

:=t

:3f-'^

^:^=^-rgz===:rq -
:r_] ^iq

'—1
march-ing, read - y we to meet the foe; March-ing, march-ing,

=1—i^4-4.

I ^ I 1 I i I ^r ^
lightly ev-'ry heart is bounding. Jesus is our Captain,as we onward go.

iiliigiiiiiiBir-^-'r-r-v-
Copyright, 1903, by The Fillmore Bros. Co. Used by per.



20 1 Wave the Banner for the Kin*.

When a banner is not convenient, handkerchief maybe used'effectively.

Javes Rowe. Dan Ward Milam.

Z=:^==1i:
4=J=:
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1. As you for-ward march against the hosts of wrong, Keep the cross in

2. He who leads you on-ward al - ways will be near, With his pre-cious

3. As you spread the ti dings o - er ail the world—Till the hosts of

4. When the strife shall end and comes the vic-to - ry, By my bless - ed

-m—^-

:|«=^

^-;t-

F^ ^=^-
!-=--•!—t^-i—^ W—^- ^^

sight.with faith and courage strong, And his prais-es sing-ing, all the

love your faith ful souls to cheer; Nev-er mind how strong the hosts of

sin have from the field been hurled, In the gos - pel sun - shine keep-ing

Lead-er crowned your souls shall be; So, that all the world your faith in

^n̂ fe£ ^^z^E^je ^^ :t:
I^DIZfcVT :^=|t

CHORns.

way a-long,Wave the ban - ner for the King.

sin ap-pear,Wave the ban - ner for the King. Let it proud - ly wave,

It un-furled,Wave the ban - ner for the King,

him may see,Wave the ban - ner for the King.

. . _. . Is—

sol-diers true and brave,While your souls his praises sing; In your
glo - rious prais - es sing;

=?s==^ =1=

no- ble fight for the truth and right, Wave the ban-ner for the King.

Copyright. 1910, by Charlie D. Tillmaa.



Living Every Day for Jesus.

T. E. OZENDORRP.

1. Liv - ing for Je-sus in this world be- low, Liv-ing for Je - sus

2. Liv - ing for Je-sus ev - 'ry bless - ed day, Liv-ing for Je-sus

3. Liv - ing for Je - sus,helps the ones you meet, Liv-ing for Je-sus

4. Liv - ing for Je- sus, He will bless each soul, Liv-ing for Je-sus,
HiB_ ^. ^«- :p: ^^ -^ --- -^ -^ -^.

ms^:5|=k V~k ig=^=l^ :^—b: «=S=t=:t=»:
-

i^n^
-v

->-^- 4^--^-
3=3=:S=E=5:="i^g^j=|g=^—:

ev - 'ry - where we go; Liv-ing for Je-sus as we like Him grow,

all our pil - grim way; Liv - ing for Je - sus and His will - bey,

lifts the hearts you greet;Liv - ing for Je - sus all His love en - treat,

swift the moments roll, Liv - ing for Je - sus un - der full con - trol,

^=^=^
:t:=7=t?:

H— -^- -m- -^- ^—

^^=^^^=E=:

S^=t=£E^ a==5
Chorus.

Liv - ing ev - 'ry day for Je - sus. Liv - ing for Je-sus makes the

way so bright, Liv-ing for Je - sus O, 'tis such de-light! Liv- ing for

-^-^ . -^ -^ -^ -m- ^ -f^ -f^ -m-

~-^=^' :^t^
m

:^=:^:^=i4Sqr
-g=s=^=gi=l=^g

:=1:

r
f^i^^^>—;^—tr—t^- m

Je - sus now dis- pels our night,'Liv- ing ev - 'ry day for Je-sus.

SSiE ^—'-9: t=i:
it^t^: ^—r-

Copyright, 1910, by Charlie D. Tillman.
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203 WE WILL RISE AND SHINE.
. E. L

^ t^^r -*!—

»

Arr. Chaelie D. Tillmak.
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1. We are climbing Jacob's ladder, ladder, We are climbing
We are climbing We are climbing

2. Each day brings me oneroundhigher, higher, Each day brings me
3. Je - sua cleanseth all who trust Him, trust Him, Je-sus cleanseth
4. Don't you wish you had this blessing, blessing, Don't you wish you
6. Je-sus died that you might have it, have it, Jesus died that^ -(«-H«- -m-m- g g

e^^S£ =p—iK—p-
-t>-v-->-;.<• w-?-

> •
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m- H 1 ;—
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Jacob's ladder, ladder. We are climbing Jacob's ladder, ladder.
We are climbing

one round higher, higher, Each day brings me one round higher, higher,
all who trust Him, trust Him, Je-sus cleanseth all who trust Him, trust Him,

had this blessing, blessing, Don't you wish you had this blessing, blessing,

you might have it, have it, Je-sus died that you might have it, have it,

-<•-(«- -4^-^- -m—^ -t^
^fer i^ ^ y f
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CHORUS.
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sol-diera of the cross. We will rise and shine, and give God the
rise and sh ine and

glo-ry, glo-ry, Else and shine and give God the glo-ry, glo - ry,
rise and shine and
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Rise and shine and give God the glory, glory, Soldiers of the cross.
rise and shine and -^ -^ -^-
^ ^ » m m m m 1 ! ! m m m . ^ ^-~.
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204 Doxolo^y.
(OLD HUNDRED. L. M.
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205
Tbo5. Ken.

Doxolo*y.
(SESSIONS. L. M.)

^^^^iiss
L. O, Emerson

=«P3=
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Praise God, from whom all blessings flow

;

^tSEE fc

Praise Him, all creatures here be-low;

g-g-g-rg-i=pC-J-t-^
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r
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Praise Him a - bove ye heav'nly host, Praise Father, Son and Ho-ly Ghost.

206
_ John Fawcett.

Blest Be the Tie.
Qeo. Naegell.

» ::4: ^ =t
^-fj^JH^^^ i=2=t^«sti=:g=s=t;RJ^J±i
1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris - tian

2. When we a - sun - der part. It gives us in - ward
love;

pain;

The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a-

But we shall still be joined in heart. And hope to meet a

bove.

gain.
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All to Jesus 123
Alone with God 164
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At the cross 94
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All of our books are published in both round and shape notes. Be sure

to specify which you want.

SACRED 5HEET MUSIC.
(IN ROUND NOTES ONLY.)

Papa's Late Train, Tillman 15c
When the Car Goes By, Ufiord 20c
Who Cares for Father? Tilhnan.. .20c
Wandering Girl, Tillman 15c
Only a Brakeman, Haffley 25c

Fifteen New Solos and Duets, one L,adies'

Diamonds in the Rough,
Tillman arr 10c

Little Empty Shoes. Tillman 20c

Tell Mother I'll be There, Fillmore 25c

This last song is written for mixed voices.

solo and male quartet, all three in one.

Quartet, these in round and shaped notes, 15c.

CHARLIE D. TILLMAN COMPANY,
Atlanta, Qa. Kansas City, Mo. Cincinnati, Ohio.




